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Al^ut Town
H m  lt«lta»-Am erican Wrfmen’a

Avdaw ry win poatpone 
H *  from tomorrow eTonlnr to 
wadDOOday treninf. January 15.

Tbe~Fbtea Civic Aaaoclatlon w ill 
bOM lU  monthly 
row ovenlnf at eight o c l< ^  at 
V  I t  Cl A . A ll membem are
i S t o ^ p r e a e n t a a a v c J e v r t U
ba taken on acceptance o f the rt- 

■ viacd by-Iawa. A  aoclal time with 
laftaahments will follow.

The Emblem Oub wlU hold lU  
flrat meeting of the N|w Y w  t ^  
morrow evening 
a t the Elka Home. Maxwell 
Itockvllle. The meeUng will ^  
preceded by a pot luck w P l f ,

Mra Jame* Barry of thl* 
(own la a member of the commit- 
tee,

The Ooogregarional ^ l e t y  of 
ICaMhestcr, will hold Ita annual 
meeting on Wedneaday. January 8. 
a t 7:J0 p.m., at the Center Oongre-

SUonal church. Thia meeting la 
r the purpoae of haying reporU 

from the varlooa atanding coirmilt- 
taca o f the organlaatloii and to 
elect offlcera for the foUowlng 
year. A  vote wtU ba taken to aro 
tf Um  treaaurer will ba allowed to 
ncgotlata a loan or loane and to 
give the note or notee to the. eo- 
ciety therefor.

The Mothere Clre>e y  the Im- 
mocolate Conception will meet to
morrow evening at tta  h^  of 
IlfS , JoMph VolE, 63 Ddmont

A  card ^  ****^ Ih the
aoclal room o f tha ®'*®***5**J*^ 
church tomorrow evening at e l ^ i  
o’clock. Tha ̂ committee conauta
of Mra. SamuA Plank. Mra H y -  
y « y  Lawrence kira. Walter 
Keafna

Bt. EUaabeth’a llothera Circle will 
meet tomorrow evening with Mra. 
Helen Duplin o f 20 Hemlock atrect

'The Brownie Leadera’ aaaocla- 
tlon wUl hold lU  monthly meeting 
Thursday afternoon at two o’clock 
in the RobWna room of Center 
CThurch House.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Rockwell, 
of Starkweather street, have 'had 
aa their guests for the past few 
days, Mra. Rockwell's nephew and 
hU wife, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Tomm. Mr. Tomm who served with 
the Arm y three, years, l5  months 
overseas, held the rank of first 
lieutenant when hr was discharg
ed. Ho and hla wife, the former 
Miss Marion L. Akrigg of this town 
are living In Miami, Florida, while 
he la training to be an optician.

LECLERC
Fnficral Home
2)1 Main Strtet 
PIhnm SZlIt

RUPTURED?
OaaT dehM—aee Ike oew mod- 
m  f W s r a a  et 
n w a S E S  fitted by eiperta. 
Private n tttag  »aeua

Quinn^B Pnmrnacy

''Moin Cleoners 
And Dyers"
We Call for and 

Deliver
Tel. Man. 3142

Onr CoortcooB Driver WIO 
Stop At Voor Door

*Remam6er the Main*

Temple Chapter, No. 53, Order 
of the Eastern Star, w ill meet to
morrow evening at eight o’clock 
in the Masonic Temple. The an
nual birthday party will follow the 
business session, with the past 
matrons in charge.

St, Mary's Guild will hold its 
annual meeting Thursday after
noon at two o'dock, at which time 
the nominating committee will 
present a state of officers for elec 
tlon. The hos'tesses will be Mrs. 
Albert Chapin and Mrs. Oayton 
Alllaon.

The first committee meeting for 
the Boy Scout Jamboree to be held 
In the State Armory In April, will 
be. held at the Center Congrega
tional church, Thursday, January 
9 at 9:00 p. m. A ll committee 
chairmen are asked to make a 
special effort to be present.

The monthly meeting of ths 
Britiah-American Onb will bo 
held In the clubrooms on Maple 
street this evening at 8 o'clock.

Mra. SUUa Maltempo o f 160 
C M ^ r  Hill street has returned to 
her home after undergoing a ma
jor operation at the Hartford hos
pital.

The North Methodlit WSCS will 
hold Its monthly meeting at the 
church tomorrow afternoon at two 
o'clock. The new offlcera will be 
Inatalled at this time and commlt- 
teea named. The officers will serve 
.4a hoStessea at this flrat meeting 
o f the year.

Harold Madden o f 141 West 
Center street who returned Friday 
from the Crescent street hospital 
In MIddletoan, Where he under
went Bcveral operations, le ft yes
terday by airplane for Miami, 
F lo r id  and arrived in that city 
this morning at 1:45. He will 
make hla headquarters with Mrs. 
Richard Merrier, niece o f Mra. 
M a ^ n ,  and about the end of 
February Mra. Madden will drive 
down to bring him home.

BRITISH WAR  
VETERANS

B I N G O
ORANGE HALL

TONIGHT

Is Interested 
In Ferris Case

Stale Haa Reprenenla* 
tivp Here a1 Hearing in 
Probate’ Coult. .̂
The State of OonnoctlciR^ baa be

come Interested In the inoiiey left 
by a man known as Harry B .^ e r  
rls, who died here May 16, 194A 
and left an estate which has bee^ 
appraised at 58,854.52. This waa 
indicated yestcnlay when a bear
ing was hrid b«fc4’e Judge William 
S. Hyde in the local Probate Court.
In addition to the State's Interest 
In the money there were claims 
nuide yesterday by residents of 
Owrgo. N. Y., to the ^ n e y ,  claim
ing to be heirs at law.

Searching For Relatives 
Frank t.’heney, Jr. was named 

administrator o f the estate o f Har
ry B. Ferris following hi# death at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital.
It developed later that Mr. Ferris 
had left the estate conslatlng most
ly of cash. Efforts to locate blood 
relatives have been going on since 
that time. In October, 1946 claims 
to the estate were presented to the 
administrator by the residents of 
Owego, N, Y. About the only thing 
definitely known about Mr. Ferris 
at the time o f his death was that 
he was born In Owego, N, Y, In 
1870, and left that town In 1894, 
and It was also aald that he waa an 
orphan and has no known broth
ers and sisters.

Mtate Repreeented 
A t the hearing yesterday after 

noon, David Dunn of New Britain, 
representing the Htate Treasurer's 
office and a representative o f the 
Attorney General's office were 
present to represent the state In
terest in the estate. Mra. Helen 
McTamney of Owego, N . Y., was 
represented by Attorney William 
Gonnor o f that town, and preaent- 
ed.her claim to the estate, 
tender the law If there arc no 
i f  htful helra to the esUte the 
money will go  to the State of 
Connecticut, and It Is for that rea
son that Attorney Dunn appeared 
for the State Treaaurer yesterday. 

Taken Into Family 
It was brought out at the hear

ing yesterday that a man known 
aa Harry B. Ferris had taken thIa 
name as a child after he had been 
taken into a family In Owego 
when he was ’ a young boy and 
carried that name until hla death. 
Mra. McTamney, in presenting her 
claim at the hearing, told the 
court that her information had 
come mostly from her grand
mother and her great grandmoth
er. She told the court that hbr 
grandmother had Informed her 
that the man known as .Harry B 
Ferrta had been taken into the 
family In 1873 and had been 
brought up oa a member o f the 
Ferris family. She was not sure 
that there had ever been any legal 
adoption, but the fact that be had 
taken the name o f Ferris had led 
them to believe that such was 
the case,

Efforts made to introduce two 
affldavlta signed by two old resi
dents of Owego claiming that 
they knew the man as a member 
of the Ferrle family could not be 
admitted as an objection was 
made by the attorney for the es
tate. Judge Hyde rules that this 
Information would have to come 
before the court either by direct 
testimony or by depositions. 

Administrator’s Htatenient 
, Administrator Frank Cheney, 

Jr., on taking the stand, told A t
torney Connor that he had known 
Mr. Ferris since about 1952. Mr. 
Ferrla, he said, had told him that 
he was born In Owego and that as 
a young bey had been taken into

tha Ferris fam ily o f that town, 
who had brought him up, and ha 
had taken the nama o f Farria aa 
hla legal name. Mr. Cheney fur
ther auted that he had been told 
by Mr. Ferrta that ha had I 
Owegd oa a young man about 
years old and had movad to M _, 
sachuaatta, coming to Oonnactlcut 
In about 1925 and working aa a 
male nurse. WhUa Mr. Farris was 
111 In the Manchaatar Memorial 
hospital, Mr. Cheney aald that ha 
had spoken to him about making 
a will but tha t'M r. Farris had 
neglsctod to do so. Following hla 
death In Manchaatar ha was b u r l^  
In the East cemetery.

In order to give tha resident of 
iwego sn opportunity to further 

pfwsent the necessary legal docu- 
m e l^  to support her claim to the 
e s ta t e s  continuation waa grant
ed untflvMonday. March 10, 1947.

K  of C Council 
FU^s Protest

rRineB RcBolutioii on 
Treatment o f Archbis
hop o f  Yugofllavias

\

K. of Mark 
i O l h  A ^ i v e r s a r y

Unne Lodge, No. 72>.^^KnlghU of 
Pythias, will hold its r e ^ a r  meet 
Ing tomorrow night at e lgh to ’clock 
In Orange Hall. Having omitted Its 
last meeting, nomination and 
tlon of offlcera will take 
this meeting.

On February 15, LInne Lodge 
will celebrate Ita 40th anniversary 
with a dinner, entertainment and 
dance at the Masonic Temple 
There will be a meeting of the an
niversary commute* following the 
regular meeting and the following 
members o f this committee are re
quested to attend: N . Harry N iel
sen, chairman; Giutave Gull, sec
retary: John— R. Wennergron.
Charles Wennegren, Alexander 
Berggren, Carl E. Thoren, Aman- 
dus Johnson, Raymond Kulplnsky, 
Harold Modean, A lfred Johnson 
and Carl A . Gustafson.

GoHlee to Undergo 
A Minor Operation

Raymond W. Goslee, plant en
gineer for Cheney Brothers, la in 
the Flower F ifth  Avenue hospital 
In New York City, where he is to 
undergo an operation on the le ft 
hand.

Some time ago Mr. Goalee’s 
hand waa Injured and It la to cor
rect a minor defect in the use of 
one finger that he la to take spe
cial treatment. He will be In the 
hospital for about ten days.

A  resolution protesUng the 
treatment o f ,Archblaljop Bteplnac 
by tha government-<n Yugoalavia, 
adopted by Campbell Council, 
Knights o f Columbus, w ill be for 
warded thia week to President 
H erry 8. Truman, Secretary of 
Stete James F. Byrnes, Senators 
Brlen McMahon and Raymond E. 
Baldwin, Reps. William J. Miller 
and Antoni N. Badlak and U. S 
Representative to the United Na- 
Uons Warren R. Austin. Tha res
olution waa framed by a commit
tee conalattng o f James F. Tierney, 
Foster H. WllUama and Frank 
O’Reilly. Adopted by the councU 
prior to the • ChrtaUnaa holiday# 
the sending o f the resolution was 
delayed until Congrqpa was In ses
sion.

Text O f Reeolotton
The resolution follows:
“ We are asking you to take cog 

nlxance of our protest against the 
treatment o f Archbishop Stepinac 
by the Communist-dominated gov- 
.ernment of Yugoslavia and urge 

rtir Influence to correct this mla- 
j e  o f Justice.

'e have accepted In good faith 
the AtlanUc Charter and lU  de- 
c re e s^ h e  four freedoms—which 
IncludedNpie freedom o f religion, 
and. havlite gathered the pertinent 
facts relating to the trial o f Arch-

blshlp ■tepUiae, we are ^ v la c e B  
that Ite ta being pereecota<rb iea^  
o f hla Christian prlndplsa. A  terri
ble war ha# been fought because o f 
ideologtea and many parte o f the 
world continue this struggle. The 
United States directed its wealth 
and manpower egalnsA dlctatonhip 
and there Is no rcaaco why we 
should reverse ourselves now and 
condone the 'Ilto  regime which by 
Its acta baa proved itself to be a 
Moscow dictatorship.

“ You, oa an American living in 
a Democratle country, realise that 
the OonsUtuUon is baaed on prin
ciples o f God and therefora we, aa 
Americana and Chrtatiana, strong
ly urge that you not sit Idly by 
without raising your voice protest
Ing against M U  travesty o f JusUce. 
but that you do all in your power 
to intercede In behalf o f ArchWsh 
op Stepinac.

“Thank srou for your afforta in 
th lr  matter.’*

: v

L 1 Q U\0 R S 
W INES ^ R D I A L S  

AT LOW  P W E S l  \

Arthur Drug Flores
845 Main St. RuMnoi^llMg.

-----

W A 8H IN 0  M ACHINES  
R EPAIRED  - A L L  M AK E& I

10 Years' Experience! 
Reasonable Rates!

A. BREW ER
• Telephone 2-0549

Remote-controlled Fuel Supply

 ̂OIL HEATED̂ ,̂ 
HOMES

Good PrlEes Weekly Door Pri*e
Penny Bin2o,7:90 P. M. Regular Bingo 8:00 P. M. 

Admission 25 Cents.

CRAFTSMAN 
AUTO BODY SHOP

DUKEIT  BROTHERS 
392-334 CHARTER OAR STREE'l'

Expert Pointing and Color 
Blending  ̂ Complete Refinishing.
An Types of Wreckb Completely Repaired Like New I

Welding
WRECKER SERVICE —  TELEPHONE 2-1948 

(For Night Wrecker Service Call 6295)

For Maximum Heat and 
Rest Buminff Efltciency 

Use

TEXACO  
RANGE OIL

Coll 4496  
L. T . Wood Co.

R i d  y O U ' s i ' l t  o t  o n r  m o r n  w  i n 11- 1 11 rn i- i h o t i -  b ,  r i t i o t )  o u i  

a t c u r u t r  u u t o m o l . t  d i-11 v <■ r y s y i t r o i  l i r i - p  t r o c U  i d  y o u r  

l u l ' l  o i l  r <■ q u i r e - m o o t s  P l o n -  y O U t  o t d t - i  ( o r  G  u H  f u I-1 O i l  

w i t h  US n o w  a n d  w i -  w i l l  s i h o d u l i -  d r  11 v i-r i c -. u s  i s r<-d>-d  

t h r o u g h o u t  t h r  w l o t < - r  w i t h o u t  f u r t h e r  c a l l s  f r o m  y . . n

FUEL OIL

Call 2-1357 For Williams Oil Service
RANG E AN D  F U E L  O IL  ____^

841 BROAD STREET 24-HOUR SERVICE  ,|
**W® Solve The Burning QuesUon**

Cotton and 
Spun Rayon

Fabrics
One to Six Yard Pieces

(Some Slight Seconds)

BODY AND FENDER  
REPAHHNG

TURNPIKE  
AUTO BODY WORKS 

16« MiddU Tpk„ West, Tel. 704s

COMMERCIAL AND  

NEON SIGNS 

Sates and Service
*■ ' - A

Silhavy Signs
Signs O f All Descriptions 

PHONE 2-0131 
Rear 883 Main Street 

Manchester

THE

w We WUl Remain OPES 
During The Vrinter Monthk

SERVING

Delicious Franks—  
Toasted R o l l -  
Served With Everything!

A T w n p H n r —  ■
Ikaty— Winter
Truntl

HOT DOGS
HAMBURGER]

BUJIX CXIFFEE -J
JuBt Order **Th!^ugh the Window'* Jor Font Service! , ,

DECrs DRIYE-IN
462 CENTER tSTREEf . r - 

SERVING T1(AT GOOD H pO D S ICE CREAM l,

SHOE BOX
West Hartford Center

SALE!
$4-49
$5-49-
$6 *̂49

. ^ $ 7 - 4 9
OPEN EVERY EVENING  

•UNTIL N IN E

39^^ 69^^ Yard
Reg. Values 59c 'to 99c Yd,

\

ReptUr Now- 
Pay Later!"

♦Let us explain our budget arrangement. You 
may take MONTHS to pay for repair work 
done NO W  when you need it most. Don’t 
delay.

CALL 3926

Broad 
Motor

325 BROAD STRI^ET

>-

•  PLAIN  SHANTUNG

•  BROADCLOTH

•  PRINTED SPUN RAYON

•  PERMANENT GLAZE  
PRINTED O IIN T Z  '

•  PRINTED LAW N

•  PLAIN  SHANTUNG

•  s t r i p e d  fRlpJTED SHANTUNG
'  '  V

These'"fabrics here just come in and 
go on sale tomorrow,

■ a

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

■*\

The JWHALd CORR
M A N C H I S t i l ^  C O N I I *

G E N E R A L  A L T O  REPAIR  

BRAKES STEERING  IGNITION

T o w i n g  SERVICE  

, w 6  PICgL L P  A N D  D ELIVER !

ANY 
RAUlt) 

>f|e)Niired 
v ^ o n o m i c -  

^  ally 
Lxperlly
Large Stock 
vof Tubes

House Service 

Phouc 
3733

Potterton's
At The Center

TONIGHT!
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

' . Leonard Street

GRAND SWEEPTAKES

' IN D IV ID U A L  SEATS! DOOP PRIftE!

PE N N Y  BINGO  

T:.90 It ) 8:15

. REGUl.AR  BINGO
STARTS AT 8:2«

_______ . ______

WHY CARRY AN O IL JUG?
IN ST A LL  A  B, & W . (Formerly Trumbull) 

AUTOM ATIC F U E L  PUM P

Automatically Brings Oil To Your Stove, Circulating 
, ( )r  Hot Water Heater.

Economical, Convenient, Clean, Safe, Reliable! 
Quiet! Attractive!

J, LEO FAY -
Distributor

70 PE A R L  STREET # #., n  W ANLHESTER
Photie 7029 After 4 P. M. and AU Day Salurdav

Ativertisc m.-The Herald——It Pays
-----------

Averagu Dally dreulatlon 
For tiM ateatk of Deamilnr. 1MB

9,283
Member at the AoBH 
BorMO ef Ctreotetteas

Manchester—“A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
roeaeast sC U. 8. Weather Bu

pair oa4 iooMer toalght 
f lw re ia y .
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Inaugurated as Governor; 
Slash in Prices Needed for Prosperity

Senate Unanimously Confirms Marshall As Secretary
Trliman Says Labor 

Ought Not to Push 
For Wage Demands

XL
BymcB RehigUB—^Maruliall Takes Over

First Economic Report 
Urges No Slash in Tax* 
es. Extension of Rent 
Controls, Increased So
cial Security Benefits, 
Higher Minimum Pay 
And Starting Long- 
Range Housing Plan

Washington, Jan. 8.—(A*) 
-President Truman told 

Congress today that for 
greater prosperity America 
needs lower prices and labor 
ought not to press wage de
mands which will keep them 
from dropping. He sent the 
legislators a message in which 
he also said that for the na
tion's health they should: con
tinue taxes at present wartime 
levels, extend rent controla, in
crease eocial security benefits, 
boost minimum wages, extend the 
wage-hour law to new groups, 
start a long-range housing p ro 
gram and enact new labor laws.

First Economic Keport 
Mr. Truman’s message was hts 

first economic report under the 
employment act o f 1946. I l ia t  law 
requires that he and hla economic 
advisers send Congress a report 
early In each year on prospective 
buslnera and employment condi-  ̂
tlons In the following 12 months.

The main points he emphaatxed 
to the Bepublican-held, economy- 
minded Congress were these:

The cotmtry should produce 5 
per cent more goods this year than 
iast and keep empioyyient at Its 
record-breaking level.

But the purchasing power o f the 
people may not support those goals 
unless wage and price adjustments 
are quickly made.

A  major apprdach “ must be 
through reduced prices.’’

Rent catlings should remain be
yond mld-1947, because “ a large 
Increase in rents would substan
tially reduce consumer purchasing 
power.

Should Reduce Prices 
“ Business can and'should reduce 

prices wherever possible in order 
to bring about the n ^ s a a ry  in
crease in .consumer, purchasing 
power to bolatet markets.”
• Wage changes . also are neces
sary and management must recog- 
n lu  that greater productivity in 
some cases will permit bigger pay 
checks as well as lower price tags; 
also that pay should go up Where 
it  has lagged behind living costs

_ __ e

K ey Quotations Taken 
From Econontic Report

Washington, Jan. 8—<P) —  Itey* general consumer demand may 
quotations from President Tru- ! in the offing.
man’s qronomlc report to Oon- | ------
ST***: I  The increase In consumer prices

A s  the year 1947 opens America  ̂has substantially reduced the pur- 
haa never been so strong or so chssing power o f the great major- 
prosperoos. Nor have our pros- ity  o f consumers. Real earnings 
pects ever been brighter. /1 have fallen.

I  reject, and I  know the Ameri- i t  is plain that business In gon- 
esn people reject, the notion th a t. oral Is receiving exceptional prof- 
we must have another depression.! its.

The purposes o f the act (em
ployment act o f 1946) would be 
subetantially achieved, if during 
1947 we sustain employment at 
about the 1946 levels or slightly 
higher.

Perhaps an overall Increase o f 5 
per cent might he -a reasoneble 
(1947) objective for maximum pro
duction.

Hireatenlhg the continuation 
and iegpanaion o f bturinesa Invest; 
ment is tha fear that a drop In

A major approach to bringing 
the real purchasing power o f con
sumers Into balance with produc
tive capacity this year must be 
through reduced prices.

U price and wage adjustments 
are not made— and made soon 
enough—there Is danger that con- 
sumer btiying will falter, ordera to 
manufacturers will decline,, pro
duction will drop, and unemploy
ment will grow.

(Coetinaed on Page Fear)

I

McConaughy Asserts 
State Must Balance 
Budget During Term

(Continued On Page Bight)

Truman Bans
Funds Plea

, , —  ' .
Cracks Down on Offi-

_ cials W ho Tiy- to Gel, 
More from Congress
' -V RS'**' ’
Washington, Jan. 8.— (/P)— Pres

ident Truman )iaa cracked down 
on administration officials who he 
said have tried to wangle larger 
funds from Coograas than the 
W hite House asked.

Tn an unuoual memorandum Mr.
. ITruman directed the Budget bu- 

raau to tell hla suhordlnates that 
they-must: - ^
. 1 .  Stop "seizing upon any op
portunity which presents itself to 
indicate an opinion, cither direct
ly or Indirectly, that my (budget) 
estimates arc inaufficient.’’

2. “ auppqrt only the president's 
estimate^ In hearing.<i and disrus- 
sions with members of Congress.'

A  leading Republican lawmaker 
who obtained a copy of tha memu- 
randum and made It available to
day to a.rcporter said that in his 
view- the second point m igh t' be 
constnied as instiiicUnns to op
pose any congreaolonal effort to 
trim appropriation requests.

Cioininitted to Rednettons 
This Congress member, who

(Coetlaned e «  Page Four)

18 Jews Arrested
In Military Search

1 --------  ----------------------^

Reece Urges 
Congress Do 

Positive Job

Secretary o f State James F. Byrnes, right, resigned yesterday and 
President Truman announced he would name as hla successor Oen. 
George C. Marshall, the president's special envoy in China and former 
Arm y chief ot staff, left. This photo, taken In 1944, shows Byrnes 
greeting Maimhall after the latter arrived In Parts.— (N E A  telephoto).

Rapid Action Move 
To Show Senators 
Agree Upon Policy

High Spots in Inaugural 
Message o f . McConaughy

Five Prominent in Un
derground Organiza
tion; 60-Day Truce 
Reports Unconfirmeil

Jerusalem, Jan. 8.—</P)—  
Eighteen Jews were officially 
reported arrested in a police- 
military search of Rishon le 
Zion early today and reliable 
sources said five were promi
nent in Irgun Zvai Leumi, 
Jewish underground organi
zation.

No Ipimediate IdsnriSeatlon - 
Seven others, these Informants 

said, were members o f Irgun Zvat 
Leiimi. There was no Immediate 
identiflcAtlon from police.

Rishon Is Zion, a town of 12,000 
persons and tite center of Pales
tine's . Jewish mne industry, was 
the scene lO days ago o f one of 
three flogging incidents in which 
a British major and three ser
geants were whipped by persons 
who skid they were Irgun Zval 
Leumi members.

The arrests came within hours 
of unconfirmed report# that the 
two most extreme Jewtsh under
ground groups bod declared a 60- 
day truce in their campaign of

(Continued on Page Four)

Anti-Filibuster 
Drive Started

Will Provoke Historic 
i^bate-Perhaps Fili- 
buster-on Senate Floor

Wnahington, Jap. 8rrUP>—Five 
senators launched an anti-filibuster 
drive today with strohg prospects 
that it w ill carry to the Senate 
floor and provoke historic debate— 
perhaps a filibuster.

Senator 'Knowland (R., (.’ailf.), 
who with Senator Ferguson (R., 
Mich.) Introduced one o f three pro
posals to amash the rule protscUng 
unlimited', debate said he thinks 
there is “ a  good, chance” that the 
Rules committee w ill give the 
Senate a chance to act on a change. 
Knowland Is a member o f the com
mittee. I

Other similar propossla have

G. O. P. National Com
mittee Chairman As; 
serts Presidential Poli
tics Not oii Program

WasMngton, Jan. 8—(/P)—CTtair- 
man Reece of the Republican Ns* 
tional committee said today Re
publicans in Congress should con
centrate on doing a- “ workmanlike 
job”  free o f presidential politics.

Simultaneously the -Democratic 
National committee Issued a

(Continued on Page I'niir)

Fire Damages 
Freight Piers

Flames, Fanned by High 
W inds, Roar Through 
Weehawken Wharves

I Cut»  Arms
aS . r * _II Program W illlions Committee Holds __
12 - Minute Session; Be Discussed
Senate Action Follows . ~ ■

United Nations Circles 
Buzz With Talk of 
Effect o f Resignation 
O f Secretary Byrnes

(Cofltijined eo Page Four) 
*

Bnlietin!
Wrehawkeh. N. J., Jon. 8—  (/Fh—A wlad-faanrd fire raxed 

a Yrelght-laden export pier o f 
Um  New  York Oentnil roll- 
raad to the water level aad 
badly damaged aaotber today.
A  rallread opokeomaa aald the 
loeo weald reack at least .$•,- 
000,009. Five hours a fter the 
Maxe startrtL Sre officials 
oak) It was under oontroL but 
they expected to battle burn
ing errosoted plllags oa one 
pier for many more hour*.

Weehawken. N, J., Jan*, -g, (iP>
A  general i.lBi'm fti e.'''fanneU. by 
high winds, roared through two 
freight, export piers o f the New 
York Central rail"oad today, 
blanketing the Hudson river water 
front Opposite miiitown Manhat
tan with dense clouds of amoke.

Damage' w'ss expected to'Vun In-* 
to several millions o f dollars, a 
railroad spokesman' said.

Five railroad employees were in-

(Uoatlnnod an Pagn Four)

Washington, Jan. 8.—0P) 
—The Senate unanimouHly 
confirmed ttnlay President 
Truman’s nomination of Gen. 
George C. Marshall to succeed 
James F. Byrnes as secretarj’ 
of state. The speedy action 
came in a Kopublican-direct 
ed move to demonstrate for
eign policy unity.

A rt* Within 55 Minutes
The S-nate acted within 55 

minutes after the nomination ot 
the wartime Arm y chief o f staff 
was sent'to  C!apitul Hill by tho 
president, who accepted Byrnes' 
resignation last night with re
gret.

Previously, In a 12-minute ses
sion arranged by CThaIrman Van- 
denberg Ilt-M lch) the 13-member 
Foreign Kelatlons committee had 
placed its Indorsement on Mar
shall as the man to carry forward 
the policies laid down by. Byrnes 
in American dealings with foreign 
ngtiops. .

Vahdenberg stepped down'from  
the presiding officer's chair of the

(Continued Un Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Washington,. Jan. 8^-(^»-^-Jhe 
isltion jof the Treasury Jmn. 6; 
Roieeipts,!- S 7 :i^ , lS 7 S 4 r  ex

penditure-, 2131,914:613.16; bal- 
»ace, 23,064,203,060.16.

Lake Success, N. Y „  Jan. 2--(P ) 
—United Nations cirr.lea buzzed 
today with talk o f Secretary of 
State Byrnes’ resignation and Its 
possible effect on U. S. foreign 
policy as the Security council pre
pared to discuss the basic arms 
reduction program which Byrnes 
himself endorsed at the recent As
sembly session;

Private speculation among dele
gates was heightened by the fact 
that Byrnes’ retired followed close
ly on Iternard M. Baruch‘ii resigna
tion as American representative 
on the U. N. Atomic commission.

Kffert .Not Apparent
What effect, ' If any, , Byrnes’ 

quitting might have on American 
policy in the United Nations was 
not Immediately apparent. Warren 
F. Austin, chief U. 8. delegate, 
was already In Washington, for 
consultations at the-tim e o f the 
announcemqnt, and hla aides here 
awaited his return with a complete 
report.

There were no Indications, how
ever, that the American delegation 
Would request postponment o f the 
Arms 'rialucUon .~discusricar~-Which

Hartford. Jan. 2 —  (45.— High 
spots in the Inaugural message ot 
Gov. Janies L. McConaughy deliv
ered today to the General Assem
bly:

“ A  return to the normalcy that 
existed prior to any war has never 
been attained. The Inevitable 
changes wrought by war make 
that impossible. In like manner, 
we cannot turn the clock back to 
1941,”

“ It  Is obviously fitting that 1 de
vote early attention in this inaug
ural meaaage to the general prob
lem o f State finances, eapeclaily In 
a year when they are highlighted 
by post-war oonditlona Into a poel- 
tlon o f precedence."

“The lush proepertty o f wartime 
has gone. State income has been 
lou'cred proportionately. State rev
enue le below the high peak# o f re
cent years. There la the unalter
able fact that the coats o f govern-:

inL like the coata o f living, have 
riahn tremendpiialy. That, In a 
nut^bell Is our flocal altuation.’’

"OuX flacal needs are neither 
dlstreasnig nor dlaopuragtng, but 
they demmd common aenae. They 
require vlalon. Above all, they need 
aound economics.'’

“ I f  there weM such a thing aa a 
keynote to this Inaugural meaaage, 
1 unhealtatlngly would uaa the 
term 'aound economlea.’ ’’

“ It  la obvious that present state 
revenue will pay neither present 
atate costa nor additional costa 
that you may Icgtalata. To  carry 
on our exiatent mate government 
and bo provida any now otrvlcee, 
the state must have more income.”

“ As. gorarnor o f the state, I  
am committed to a balanced bud
get. I  believe tn paying ae you

(Oontlaned on Page Fear)

Le^slatur^ Prepares 
For Inaugural Today

House and Senate Set 
To Work to Clear 
Away Organization De
tails Before Ceremony

State Capitol. Hartford. 
Jan. 8.— (/P)— The Connecti
cut General. Assembly, the 
first in six years to meet Iji 
peacetime,' convened today 
and hastened to prepare 
for the inauguration Of a 
new Republican administra
tion headed by Gov.-Elect 
James L  McConaughy.

CaucuNr* Ueslgiwte Leader* 
With c'.ieir leaders alreatly des

ignated at last night's eaucuses 9) 
the dominant Itepiibllcan majori
ties in the two chambers, the 
Houae and Senate set to work to 
clear aWay organization detalb.

(Continued on Page ren )

(t^wtlnued on Page Fen) -

Checks Mystery Solved;
U. S. Wants Money Back

Denver, Jah. 8.—(4^—The flnan- 
I lia l affairs of Arthur (J; Dun:i 
(have shifted from ,wonderful- to 
I woeful.

The mystery o f the 250 check* 
'he was receiving 'rom .the govern
ment each month is ‘solvefi and 
now Uncle Mam wants the inoiiev 
back.

Th.e street car inuloir.tan went 
to a newspaper, telling how a 1450 
goveritmen't check was deposlteil 
to his account in June end follow
ed by one fo r  250 each month.

Story CiMra Up Mystery
He hoped the story would clear 

up tee Diystery, and It did.
The Secret Service found out 

the money was intended for 'a 
Rosemary Dunn, whose - husband. 
Master-Sergt. Leon L, Dune, is

■"■■■ .  ■■ ’

stationed with the U. 8. miUtarv 
legation at Pretoria, 8o\ite A fr i
ca. She has not been located. ’I’he 
wife o f the Denvei Dunn also is 
nanied Rosemary.

A fter the name were the letter* 
"A C ’’ which the li'inh 'took  lo 
moan '.^Arthur C." 'Die Secret 
Mervfie .said It Htooil for acc-oitnl ' 

' .Money Hpent on House 
Mra. Dunn dlscKwed ikst night 

they had spent 2450 o f the money 
on their house. Despite her doubU 
as to how it would be repaid, Mr< 
Dunn aald she and ■ her hukband 
were “ glad It's all cleared up."

She hoped some arrangement 
' epuld be worked out whertey .the 
. money is deducted (ram the ter. 
|mlnsl leave pay Dimii has coming 
ka a former enlisted m a n . -

. . . . .  ' ' 1 .

May Boycott 
Polish,Voting

Ppasaiil Party Expeeted 
To Deciile^ Today Afl- 
pr Ruling Received

WarskW, Jain. 2.—(4*>— Vice Pre
mier StanlHlaw Mlkolajczyk’s op
position Polish Peasant . party 
(P S L ) is expected' to decide today 
whether It will boycott Poland's 
Jan. 19 general elecUoqs.

MikolaJezyk said he expected a 
ruling before nightfall from the 
General Elections- uommlsslqn on 
a aeries of PSL protests. Including 
complaints that complete slates of 

I PS L  candidates had been rejected 
in nine' districts, that 110 of the 
party’s Parllanieiitary candidate 
had been imprisoned, that 146 can- 
(lidates had i>ccn cancelled from 
the votl’.ig lists, and that Intiml- 
datliin and mass tuiestH ot i*SL 
members were coutlni.lng.

Ilecieion Hinges on KepUe*
He oaid that upon receipt ot tee 

cnimnission's replies the patty's 
Executive comr.dticc would decide 
whether to permit Oommunlst- 
backed pro-government bloc par
ties to  sweep through to, un(»n- 
tested vlctoiy or face opp-isltlon.' 

As matters now stand, MIku-

Pope Says Full 
Press Liberty 
Moral Danger

Urg4!s Necessity o f Par
ticipation by All in 
Sha|)ing New ' World 
For Good of Everyone

Vatican City., Jan. 2—(45—Pope 
Plus X II  said today that “ uncon
ditional liberty o f the press and 
films” could nut be permitted Jf It 
operated '*to undermine the rclig. 
lous and moral foundations o f the 
life o f the people.”

'Die Vatican has been under at
tack recently by anti-clcrlcat week
lies o f Italy. The pontiff told 
members o f the Roman nubility 

.paying hkn their annual New 
Year's visit that granting full lib
erty under such conditions would 
he ''legalizing license.”

Uncertainty Marks Time*
The pope told the formally 

dressed gathering that uncertainty

Tell New Legislature 
Connecticut W ill Need 
At Least 813*000,000 
In Additional Revenue 
During Next Biennium 
To Bring Anticipated 
Costs and Income In
to Line; Favors Bonus

Hartford, Jan. 8.— (A V -  
Gov. James L. MrConaughy 
(R ), assorting that he waa 
determined to have a bal
anced budget, t(rid Connecti
cut’s new Legislature today 
that the state will need at 
least 113,000,000 in addtion- 
al revenue during the next 
Iktiinlum to bring ontlelpatod 
coats and Income fnto line.

In k prepared Inaugural roaa* 
saga in which he recommended 
greater benefits fo r  war veteraai) 
including k bonua, and bigger 
state grants fo r aducatlon, tee 
chief executive said It wlU coat at 
least 2100,000,000 “ to conduct the 
current, program o f state govern- 
ment,

“ '. meet tela budget o f 100 mil
lion dollars or more,”  he aaMU'‘wa 
can rely only on an anticipated 
state revenue o f about 87 m lU te 
dollars. Therefore, we m e fsu ^  
with the alternative o f eliminating 
existing stata aervices to balance 
coat# with Income or else finding 
new sources o f income." r

The figures given, by tee govar-

(Contlnned On Page Bight)

(Uunlinued On Pag* 't'pn)

Plans Protest 
On Pole Voting
Byimes Reveals Notes 

Sent to Britain and 
Russia on

Flashes!
(La te  Bulletins o f the OP) Wire)"

Spilt Virtual Certainty 
Rome, Joa. S—i#*)— A  long- 

threatened split la Italy ’s SocioUst 
party over ooUahoratloa with the 
Commualsts appeared a virtual 
certainly tonight on the eve et 
the party’s 25lh national Coagreae. 
opening la Ritmo tomorrow. Uln- - 
Mcppe 'Harogat, president o f the 
Conslltneat A W m b ly  and leader 
o f the oatl-Conununlst taction, 
was reported to have advised a 
comMned meeting o f two nnti- 
('it>mmunl*t HociallMt group* lokt 
night not to attend the Cont(rcs*, 
convening tomorrow. He orteieil to 
head k new Imleiioiident SiH-iall»t 
movement.

*  *  *
Wliole Meal UoiikIi I Avidly

London, don. U liule
meat went on owie to the publia 
today for the flrsi time In England 
and, wHh a truck d riven ’ strike 
endangering the supply of non- 
whale meat, the people bought It 
as avMly os though It were T-bone 
steak. Utstribntors put the chewy 
red HtufI on sale In fish markets, 
at about 81 roots a pound, and nn 
ratlan. coupons. .....................

Blood Exchanged For Bread 
Nurenberg. Uccmany, JaprO—<41 

— Htarving Inmates Buch-
cnwald conrentralloiHwmii Willing
ly exchanged IhpItMtlood lor bread. 
Dr. Engen Ke|^> Frankfurt mag- 
oxlne edUoaT testified toda.v at the 
trial ap8S German doftors eluirge-l 
w^Mr snr crimen. They ga in  400 
’ ible centimetera o f blood for 300 

p ,  . grom a.ol bread and many nulii>e- 
E lr c I lO te ^  quenlly died, aald the edl'e;. ttbo 

hlnwelf spent six yean  In the camp
Washington; Jan. 8.* (4’i—The 

United States toda.v planned a- * * .* \
vigorous new protect to Poland in I Peruvian Editor Killed ^  
sn effort to -win greater freedom I Uma. Pero, Jan. 2—(4*t—-Police 
for the Polish Peasant party In . sooghl a short and stocky., maa 
the Jan. 10 election enmpaign. ! vvho pum|M‘d five bullets Into the

OfflcKile 
the Soviet

expresHed hope that 
Union will . heed an

(Continued on Face Two)

American appeal to join with the 
(Tnltcd States rind Britain in de
manding an ro<l to political Intlnii 
(latiqn hy tb'e Polish governnicrit 
There waa not mueh optlinisin 
teat the hope will be realised.

Identical Notes Delivered 
Secretary of- State Byrnes made 

public late yesterday the tegt of

(ConUnued on Page rw e )

body o f Francisco Grans Gar
land, preslilcnl o f the Bdhrd » f  . 
illrectors and acting chief editor 
o f The Conservative new*pa|>cr, 
l-a Prensa, Iasi nigbl. l-u I'rcnNi. 
apitcaring with heavy black ituiurn- 
Ing strips, c a lM  the killing e 
“ moostrone political crime." Grans 
had been threatened beforo The 
killer, wearing a leather cent and 
a muffler, escaped la a speeding 
aulomeblle, the oewspaper oe- 
couats sold. -

X .
'■)■ J'
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Uaddani Man 
. G ets P riso n  Term

B,, . Nonrich. Jan.
|% ^Ucr. 51, of East Ha<Mam.

guilty in Superior court 
•’n iten lay  to •  ebarga of aaaault
^ t k  int«?»t to murder hia »rif«.

'Helen, and araa aentancod to from 
three to abc year* In the atate pria- 
ott at Wetheralleld.

' State Attorney Arthur M. 
Brown told Judge Thomaa IB. Tn»- 
laad that the ahonting oocurred at 
Old Uyme Shorea, on Sept, 14. 
(•at when Treltler found hia wife 
with another man In a cottage.

He aaid Treltler ha'd attempted 
to conMnit auldde by ahooUng 
hliiiarif in the abthiinen.

(J»h4a. I

DIAPERS! _

three CORNERED PANTS!

■Yet, Get TEem In Our
**Punch *N Judy” Shop! ,

\

W« just received * new shipment of those wonder- ^
ful hawi.tn.gat Birdseye Diapers and they’re here 
for you. first come, first served. The size Is 30xH0, 
and they*rs hemmed on the long sides. Our ad-<̂  
Tice Is “get them today r  Diapers will be short | 
for the balance of the year.

IjiistalLNew i
4 _

Alarm Bo\e«
> ’’ - --

Orfcml Village aiul Sil
ver l^n e  Homes .Are 
Now' Protecteil

No Skating Today
The Park Itepartmant an

nounced this morning, that 
there would be no nkating el 
renter Sprlnga Prmd to«lay.

O n V is it H ere
From  M ielii^an

Three t.cw boxer were today In- j’ 
atalled In the two housing projecta I —
owned by the government. Silver | Vernier of "Ray-
Lan« Homeii unci Orford VUIage  ̂ u. a . .
and a fourth moved from Hartford *’ “ • *’ “ ** “  ***'̂
Road Into the Orford Village d«- over the holiday* her brother-ln- 
velopment. placing two Are alarm . „iirter. Mr. and Mr*
lK,xe* In emeh settlement. Ma.irUc O Bean and

Thl* was, don.-? by moving Box
134 formtrly Iwated on Hartford I 
Road opoalte Krauae’a Green Hou*a 
to Biince Drive and Seaman Circle. 
A new box, ISA. waa Installed at 
Waddell Road ana Pioneer t?lrel*. 
also In the Orford Village Develop
ment. The two new hnxee Inatalled

daughter, 
.ludllh Arlene, UH well a* her 
father. William C. Roehl of De
troit. Michigan.

Monday night Mra. Vernier gave 
a farewell dinner p*rty for her 
niece and Ipvlted seven children. 
They were Roliert end Alfre<l

In the Silver Lane Hopiea section ' < aveilon, * nine Miller, 
sre Bo* 136 located at the comer; t̂ ann,. .Marylin Keith and Wilma 
of B Drive and C Drive and Box! Pitkin, 'a s  well m  Mra. Verniers 
137 located at the corner of D | son, Riuiald. The children played 
Drive and F  Drive. : gamea and danced, and had a very

Th# comiiilaaloner# of the South ! pleasant eveiiln*. /
Manchester Fire District ordered [ Mr*. Bean and /udilh will leave

dnthese boxcM Installed alK>ut two 
years ago, Isit they were unable 
to get the necessary wiring and 
iMixea to completo the Installation. 
Pi'cvioua to this action the com- 
mlaalonets had taken the matter 
up with the engineera in charge 
or building the two developments 
who promised to install the hoses 
and pay for them from the cost of 
the developments, which they fail
ed to do; and now the. cost Is be
ing mat toy the South Manchester 
Fire District. This now makes 
total of fid boxes In the dlstrlc
--------  /

Gas on Stomadh
Relieved la S Miieeta*

for their home ton Friday of this 
week and Mr. Aoehl will stay on 
for several wtoeks longer.

Parkiiio; Rule» 
Benefit Town

Snow Removal Job This 
Week Proves How 
W ell It W orks \

K lar/tci Sp iN ik

Bujmre Meu‘« (lliib
fames H. Klar, Landscape Archl

and Engineer, will talk to the 
e Club of the South Methodist 

church snd their guests, next Mon
day night, at 7:80 o'clock at the 
church.

The cluD eagerly extenda an In- 
\'ltatlon to all the man In the com
munity to come and hear thia pro- 

■■ Klar,deaUe yaur money bi^b |Hi*ed plan explaliied. by Mr.BBrsHiS |tnnig«̂  grift rgHM̂ tielK̂lil I - - -a- - -•-------a
teg aoMf tlimaet) graf betritHifn. 4u(tiirrg  pax, uimr enniiarn nrwi nrgrirnin,. w^>»>o
^fm rrth* tliR fiMeut t tf tn i knii*‘ti for
a r»p lfM igtk  rTlie f"4 B «d lH n M  like jI im m  in Bgll -Bna 
TR kltl*  Mb  if t ittv *  M i  BUI bffftf* anafnet (r t  
IlffI m  4 n «k l« p«R»r bM'k 4 ii rtturo  of bnttU
tv IM. ifbt tt bll dmsfi*t5- ■'

Who has drawn the plan and gives 
■ ■ ■ a very Interesting explanation

.Cnuw
V

AUTM/CriC 
DELIVERY

-JT*- •■m. i-,T? j

' i j i :

"J

Moriarty Bros.
OPEN 24 HOURS TELEPHONE 51A6 

Onlff At Broad Strwl

u.

Police Court
The esse of Stanley Ceherek, who 

Is charged with selling liquor to 
minors wss continued In Town 
Court this morning until Wednes 
day. January lA.

Other cases to bo presented In 
Town Court this morning were to 
be tried In *  special aeealQn of the 
court to be held at 4:30 thlu after 
noott.

The court seaalon waa postponed 
until this afternoon to accommo
date Judge Raymond R. Bowers, 
who Is trying a case In the 8u 
perior Court today.

muBunfftm
!f,o.HMemus

I  •a'CniTMNMVrxIMatrtbl
I f  tunettonal maothly dutorbaneca 
cause you to suffer nervous tension— 

j at suuL umss—thu ffrvat msdtota* Is 
/a moil* to rslleve such symptoms.'I

The town by-law adopted last 
year prohibiting all night parking 
of automobilea on the highways 
of Manchester has already proven 
of much ’ beil^flt In plowing out 
tha roads after snowatorma #s 
was so well demonstrated by'-the 
snow removal on Main street this 
week. (L/—

The enforcement of the law is 
with the police, and In this they 
are maeting with some trouble. 
Lost year sittomobllas wera left 
parked In the roadway in tha Sli
ver Lane Homes tract and Digged 
by the police. This was the  ̂ llrsi 
insiance.'ol now th* rules had been 
applied. The owners of the auto- 
mobile* claimed that th# town did 
ngt own the highway but wa.s gov
ernment owned and never accept
ed by the town.'and was therefor 
not subject to the law The Prose
cutor upheld this decision and did 
not present the owner* In eburt.

I.jiat • .Saturday morning on 
order* of Chief Gordon tw'o men 
living In a new development m 
town were to have been brought 
to court. They had been tagged 
earlier In th* week for parking 
their cars In th# roadway all 
night. A *#arch of tha town rec- 
onls showed that the roadway was 
still In the nsme ot the developer 
and wss therefor not considered 
town property. Again the prosecu
tor ruled that tha men could not 
be brought before the court snd 
they were not presented.

May Boyco tt
P oUnI i Voting

(Continued from Page 6ne»

lajcsyk said. 2AOOOOO Poles 
would be deprived of the right lo 
choose between bloc and P8L can
didates hecaiise ot the rejection <'f 
the Hats In nine dlatiirts.

(The Moscow radio, heard in 
London, aald the MlUolaJcxyli 
"outcry" was Intended to prepare 
the piihll' for the defeat of hi*
Phrty. . , ,

( ‘■Mlk'.ilajcxyk and nla helper* 
have been denoiinclns pretty nca.- 
Iv everything about the Polish 
elections." said the commentator 
analyxei. " It  seen* to me this 
outcry, which la echoed by part n( 
the prese In the United States

gave a better chance for an Inde- 
pendertt candidate to appear on 
the ballot than the Isw.s of the 
state of New York." I

Sole Re w lxixg AHsnuitIva
Should a boycott be ordered, 

Mlkolajrsyk'a sole remsining air 
tematlye would *b« to appeal to 
the .United Nations for enforce
ment of the Yalta and Potodam 
agreements pledging free and un
fettered election* and equal op* 
portunitiM foe all legally recog
nised political'parties in Poland. - 

\ Bloc leaders, on the other hand, 
were predicting certain victory 
and hinting strongly that the P8L 
was nbt wanted as part of the 
meaning that Mlkolajcxyk would 
have to step out.

Reports'continued to reach War- 
I saw that a house to house < anvoss 
' waa being made by bloc organis
ers to get nalUtons ot voters to 
pledge thair support, and many 
Poles told foreign newsnien they 
wers being threatened with dls- 
poasesalon and even death unlaas 
tRey voted the straight bloc ticket.

TTicre are approximately 13,- 
(HW.OOO registered voters In th* 
Poland's A2 electoral districts, In 
a population of 24,000,000,. _— ,,

PIniiN Protewl
On Pole Voting

ir,intiniied fmm Page (tnei

meant to prepare the public for 
the defeat Mikolajesvk experts to 
suffer 1" the elc«tl«>ns. but this is 
a verv cheap alrategv.

(•TTie facts show the elections 
In Poland are organised In a per
fectly democratic, manner," the 
commentator continued. "La 
(luardla ( Fi H. La (luardla. former 
mayor of New York cltyi aaid the 
other dav the Polish election laws

Identical notes, delivered to the 
British and Soviet governments 
Rundav. urging "the moat' ener
getic efforts*', to see that the Po
lish government make.s the Jan. 
19 haltotlng "free and unfettered" 
In accordance with great power 
agreements at the Yalta and Pots
dam conferences,

London reports said British 
agreement will be forthcoming 
promptly But Britain and the 
tTnIteil Statee have taken this 
stand on political conditions in 
Poland from the very first.

TTie Wg question, diplomatic au
thorities agreed. Is whether Rus
sia will agree to Intervene. Pre
vailing opinion. Is that unless the 
Soviet Union, W'lth Its close tl-s 
with the Wnraaw government, 
will join In. there Is no prospect 
of any Improvement In conditions.

RrpoHs Bear Out C'h»rges 
The note delivered laat Sunda.v 

declared that "authoritative re
ports" f*nm Inside Poland hear 
out charges by Vice Premier Staii- 
Islaw Mlkolajcpyk that the Polish 
government has employed a varie
ty of "reprehenalble methods In 
denying freedom ot po'ltldsl action 
to the Polish Peasant party."

Mniolajcxy'a is lender of the 
group which refuseil to Join wltn 
a Moc of government parties in 
p r in t in g  a single coalition tick
et which Poles would have ho 
choice hut to vote Into office. 

Situation Complicated 
Mikolajesyk and another Pea3'

Ipive Garbage I 
Bids Received I

Board of .Srlftclmrii to 
Consider Them at 
Meeting Tonight
The Board of Selectmen, at 

their meeUn|r -tonight, poslpor.cd 
from last bight. wUi consider the 
Hvt bids received yeatefday up to 
A o'clock for the collactton of 
garbage In Manchester. Of th* 
five bids received only ono of the 
bidders yuhniltter! separa'iC bids 
for the collection ot >,the garbage 
and Its sepaiatlon Into edible and 
uncdible parts. These bids were 
submitted by E. J. Haverty of 
West Hartford who submitted a 
bid of S68,7riO for (h* annual col
lection of the garbage unsoparat- 
ed, and *66,400 for.the sepaiatlon 
of the garbage.

Othar* who old -were Samuel I 
and Anthony Lombardo of East | 
Hartford with a bid of 857.000, | 
Francis Fitzgerald of Manches- i 
ter, $59,500, Frank J. Schaub of | 
South Windsor, $53,000. and Frank | 
S. Kapla of Hartford. .$108,000.

The town meeting last March | 
'■appropriated $54,500 for the j I year's work in the coUectlon of . 
I garbage.' In submitting the Olds 
! the contractor* did so with the 
expectation that the contract 
would cover a three-year period.

T O D A Y 'a n d  n ir R S D A Y

PLUS: "OANGER WOM.AN'

STAR-nNO JAXr.^RY 15 
l «  CHAPTER SERI.\L 

"THE PHANTOM RIDER"

Flab Hobo

The hobo of the fish world Is 
the shnrk-eucker. a Jazy Idler I without the ambition to move iin- 

j der Ita own power. It fasten# It- | 
aelf to some larger fish, preferably 
a shark, and rides about the aea 
living on the rematna of Its host** | 
meals. V '

\  '_________

ant party leader, Minister of Pi>b» 
11c Administration Wladyslto^ 
Kiernlk? are running In opposition 
to the government. The situation 
la complicated by the fact that ot- 
tlcials here btollcvc the Peasani 
party could win a majority -Uj a 
free, secret election.

Method.s iMCil by the govern 
ment to deny po.itical freedom tp 
the Pearant party were described 
in a note as Including "political 
arresta and murders," dismissal of 
Polish Peasant party members 
from .their lobs, searches of 
homes, and other repression and 
terrorism.

,/ — AT—

■ee! Free!
Your Child’s 
Photograph

■’■V r  . ■

Once Attain \\t Kring Our Noted- Phojographer

10/HAYS ONI.Y— JAN. 8 TO 17, INCL.

Free^ube With Every Tire

SiVE UP TO 25%
/ /

' Example • TIRE (Inc. Tax).
TUBE (6.00x16) .............................  8.M

NOW PLAYING

And His G>nn. Wranglers

i  of Children To the “PI NCH 'N JUDY” SHOP 

^  On

Mon., Turs., Wed. Morn, Jan. 1.3 to l.>

There la No Charge, There t* Nothing You Have„ 
To Buy To Receive AbMilutely FREE One

 ̂ ^  .3x7 Silver Tone Portrait

Children From S Months To 10 Years Old To Be 
PtMrtofraphcd . . . One Portrait Per Family.

COME IN OR CALL BURTON’S AT 5177

Total . • * . ■  S2t-20
YOU PAY ONI.Y 117.27 FOR BOTHI 

(Prices based on old tire and tube In trade).

\ , ; •'

_l„|iiil|ed N|iinl»ei;_of Goodyt*ar, Firestone aiid Gales Tires 

Sir.es 6.00x16 6 .50x16" 6.50x15 " ^ 0 0 x 1 5  7.00x16

Some 6 IMv Truck’Tires

In these da^s of rising prices we feel that all of ua should 
do ull in oiir power to keep prices within reason and we 
arc vtory kappy to make this small contribution.
You mav r̂est assured that we shall eontinue this policy 
in the future. WE WILL REIMlCE PRICF^H AT EVERY 
OPPORTUNITY.

•LI'S: "GAS nOtJSE io n s ’

(nwu *r p*v*i>
SlanJing, left lo rlglit: •'Flddlia’ FUr" Dnbalde, ’Tea" P*»el. “Vie" 

- Dnbald*. “Haf**” Carieari. Bcatad: “Yadell*’ All** May" Slerpc-
towsM. ^

Mountain Music Interpreted In the Modern Manner 
Will Be Heard .

EACH THURSDAY EVENING '
9:30 to 10 —  In a New Series of Broadcaals 

By The Conn. Wranglers Over Station WTHT

DANCE
Al Gentile’s Orchestra 

Every Wed. and FrI. Night* 
H; of C. i^Urnom. Hartford; 

.Adm. 75c. l  ax Included.

CAVEY’S
r e s t a u r a n t  AND GRHJ.

“The Hoiiae of Quality”
— Preaents ■ -----

MARYLIN GREENE
Sensational Young Vocalist ^

bI n ' d r a w
A <-8l>r Ptoniat At Ik. Ptan.

SEE AND HEAR THESE 'nVO G R B ^  ARTISTS- 
APPEARING NIGHTLY 9 TO I '

LEGAL BEVER.AGFS 
Telephone .3801

DELICIOUS FOOD ' 
33 East Center Ctreet

THE

W H ITE
EAGLE

BOLAND MOTORS, Inc.
SALES NASH SERVICE ,

I 369 CENTER ST. AT WEST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 4079
We GIvp Green Trading Stamps On All Petroleum Products At Our Station.

■ » f.:
.sMif ?■ " % n S j l

EASTWOOD*
.MAIM ST.-^ltASY'MAR'WmU

TODAY THROUGH SAT.
/d| • I In o to r io u s

INGRH) BciMIMAN 
CARY GRANT. .

PLUS! “TRAFFIC WlTtt 
THE DEVIL”

The Short SennalloD!'

A'TTENTION CHILDREN!
^AT. MORNING, 10:0(1 A. M.

Flrut of a Seiieit of 
Child Film Uhniry Hlla!

“ALICE IN WONDERLAND*

P W S !  CA rW > N  T R E A W l
A Glurlmi* Two-Hour Show!

RESTAURANT AND GRTO 
S9-71 North St. Phone .3867 

Home of DellcloRe, Tasty 
‘ Cooked Fowls!

SEA FOOD FAVORITES
FeaturedDaily!-

STEAMED CLAMS EVERY FRIDAY L

N . M . S S
BUSINESS MEN’S LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY 

40c AND UP -

A^C'CMIMODAnONS KOR PARTIES* WCDW^OS AMO
a n d  d o w n sta ib s  to  fORB

?^R^AL^ck>C^ON8! 8 ^  YOUR RESERVATION.
EARLY!

d a n c in g  TONIGHT!
White Eaglt Han PrcMnts 

RAY HENRY AND HiS ORCHESTRA 
Sponsored hy the North End A. C.

r V

. /
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Rockville

Probate Judge 
Assumes Post

NHaon C. Mead Begin. 
Hi. DntiM in . the 
Rockville ^ u r t
RockvUle, Jon. 8— (Special) 

Probata Judge .Nelson C. Mead 
started hi* new duties in the 

\  Ellington District 'Probate Court 
which Includes Uu. towns of Ver
non and Ellington today, receiving 
the oath of ofGce thta morning. 
Attorney Harry H. Lugg admlnia- 
terihg th* oath. Judge Mead, Re
publican, succeeds Probate Judge 
Francis T. O'Loughlln, Democrat, 

'Who has Served a* judge for the 
past ten years.

Judge Mead served aS four 
yean as a member of the* City 
Council two years as a town aa- 
seaaor, and has been a member of 
the Boud of Finance of the town 
of Vernon since 1939. He also serv
ed as asslatant prosecutor of the 
Rockville City Court tn 1943-44. 
He Is a veteran of World W ar I 
and has been prominent In Legion 
activities, being a past comman
der of the local Legion Post snd 
also a past district commander. He 
has bMn employ as head of the 
order department and shipping 
room of the M. T. Bteyena com
pany, resigning hi* position two 
weeks ago.

Movies Thursday 
The Motion Picture Club of the 

Rockville High school will conduct 
show on Thursday at 2:30 p.m.

Luts; Junior Deacon, Noal Klotar; 
tador Steward, W. Kurt BsrthoM; 
Junior moward, John Lans; lYler, 
Karl Baar; OrganlsL Oaear Hoer- 

Mai^iafl, Oiarles Robinson.

/ at the Sykes Auditorium for the 
' children of the other schools of 
the town and others interested. 
The picture "Captain i F^iry” will 
be shown in addition to cartoons 
and educational reels.

Basketball 
There will be two basketball 

games in the Senior League this 
evening at the Town Hall the PAC  
Club playing the Celtics at 7:30 
p.m. and the Caveliers meeting the 
American Legion team at 8:45 p.m.

InstaUsGon 
FYancIs Gfeen will be installed 

as Worshipful Master of Fayette 
Lodge, A. F, and A. M. at their 

’ meeting to be held this evening at 
7:30 o'clock at Masonic Hall. The ; 
installation ceremonies will be 
preceded by a dinner at 6:15 p.m. i 
at the M elodist church nociai | 
rooms. M r . ' Green will succeed 
Charles Robinson. The remainder 
of the officers to be installed arc 
as follows: Senior Warden, Law
rence Staiger; Junior Warden, 
Daniel Ostlen, Jr,; Treasurer,

' Charles Tennert; Chaplain, Alco 
Taylor; Sc.ilor Deacon, Wilfred

mann
R. M  P. tasta|faitlaa 

Damon Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias wUI install lU  rscantly 
eelcted officers at the meeting to 
be held this evening with Louis 
KlUen to be I’lstelted as Chancellor 
Oommender surceedlng Frank 
Mehr, Jr.

Legtoa Auxiliary 
The January meeting of Stanley 

Doboss Unit No. 14. American Le
gion Auxiliary will be held this 
cyening at eight o’clock In the 
O. A. •R. hall. There will be e pro
gram following the business ses
sion with the Legislation chair
man, Mrs. Shirley Novak and the 
Education of War Orphans choir' 
man, Mrs. Elsie NuUand In'charge.

Rotnaeo Club
'Ihe Romaco Club will meet at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ehrl 
Maguire of Tankeroosan, Road 
this evening at eight o'clock.

Emblem Ctab 
The Rockville Emblem <3ub 

will meet this evening at the Elks 
Home with the business session to 
be preceded by a pot luck supper 
Mr*. Mary Dusslnger is chairman 
of the committee In charge 
slated by Mrs. CJccllla Reynolds. 
Mrs. Eiva Jellnrk, Mrs. Helen Mus- 
ka and Mrs. Elizabeth Mackofen. 
ka and Mrs. Elisabeth Backofen 
erlne Barry of Manchester. 

MeeMng Friday
Kiowa Onmcll, Degree of Poca 

hontas, will meet Friday evening 
at 8 o'clock at Red Men's Hall at 
which time the Installation of of
ficers will take place. Deputy 
Great Pocahontas Mary Vendrlllo 
of Manchester will be In charge of 
the ceremonies, at which tlma 
Mrs. Lena Hill will be Installed as 
Pocahontas.

Homemakem Group 
The Homemakers’ Group of. the 

Tolland County Farm Bureau will 
bold a mtoetlng this evening at 8 
o’clock at the’' Tolland County 
Home school. "Will#” will be dfa 
cussed with Saul Pelxer as the

speaker. The meetinf Is open be 
both men end woim b  tateresbed 
end Mr. Pctaer-wUl also answer 
questlom du rl^  t t *  program.

Board ad RdueaUeu
Tha Board of Education of th* 

Town of Vemob will hold lb* Jen- 
uary meeting postponed from last 
week, tonight, Janiwry 8.

Cemplag Meetieg - 
A  Highland District Camping 

and Actlritles committee meeting 
of the Highland District.'. Boy 
Scouts, win be held thla evening 
at 7:30 o’clock at the home of 
William Saypalla, Camping and 
Activities chairman In Wlndoor- 
ville.

Exchange Club Meeting 
National President William 

Stear of the Ehichangc Club with 
state officers la rislUng th* Rock 
vltle Exchange Club at a  dinner 
meeting tonight at the Rockville 
Hotel. President Stear Is a mem
ber of the Middletown Exchange 
Club and a resident of Hartford.

Seek Aiello la Greenwieh

Greenwich, Jan. 8— (toV-An- 
tbony Aiello, one of the particl- 
pants In the Brooklyn, N. Y„ JaU 
break last week, was the object 
of a aearch early -yesterday when 
Greenwich police Joined with 
those of North C!astle, N. Y„ In 
entering the North Castle home of 
Samuel Aiello. The surprise call 
was made after police had been 
tipped that Anthony, aaid to be a 
nephew of ‘San)uel Aiello, had 
visited the latter yeaterday. The 
elder Aiello denied the fugitive 
had been there.

-Named PoHttcol Commentator

— Hartford, Jan. 8—(4’)— Appoint
ment of J. Jeremiah Hallaa of 
Windsor, press secretary .to Gov, 
Wilbert Snow and Former Guv 
Raymond E. Baldwin, as WTIC  
sttae political commentator and 
le^slatlve correspondent waa an 
nounced yesterday by Paul W  
Morency, WTIC vice-president and 
general nianager.

Plan to Raise 
Church Funds

South Methodist* to 
Strive for $10,000 to 
Improve Buildinf.

Following a report of Thomaa J. 
Rogers, chairman of th* anniver
sary committee of 21 at the South 
Methodist church, the Official 
Board voted rt Ita monthly meet
ing on Monday evening to raise 
810.000 for the b*eu(ifytng end Im
proving of the ehumh building. 
This amount Is to be raised by th* 
committee of 81 through various 
projeCU end through special be
quests and memorials, and the 
organisation of a 21 Club similar 
to the club which was formed for 
money raising purpoaea when the 
church waa built In 1025. Georgs 
E. Keith reported for th* t i w  
teea the need for additional exits 
on the lower floor of the church 
and certain other messurea for 
flrr protection and that matter was 
left in the hands of the truateea
for their ac tion .__

Inunedlatn CoatributUma 
Before the-meeting had closed 

seveiwl cohtrlbutloiui In the form 
of meterlels and coat of tnstalle- 
tlon had been made by persona 
who were present It Is expected 
that tn future months the commit
tee of 21 win move rapidly In l*a 
program of fund ralsinv and that 
Uie actual work of beautifying will 
be done me soon as poealbla.

Hall Stewart chalrmar of the 
Btew’ardship committee, reported 
on the Stewardship emphaala of 
1947 which Is the world-wide pro
gram thla year In the Methcrilat 
Church In connection with the Cm  
Bade for Christ. Bight epeeifle 
goals were set forth by the com
mittee tor the coming year among

them tha Increeae of church attend
ance and ghrint. and tha praaanta- 
tion to the youth of tho riturdi of 
th* challenge of the Christian min
istry.

To HoM Homo Mecttag*
Mr. Stewart reported that In the 

weeks of January 12 qnd 18 eome 
35 home meetings would be held 
with th* subject being "Conversa
tions On Stewardship."

These home meetings have been 
arranged to cowr all of tha sec
tions of th* perish. Leaders and 
hoatesaes will meet at the church 
St th* hour of eyenlrtg worship on 
Sundays, January 12 and 18, where 
the parior will conduct a “(jonver- 
satlnn. On Stewardship," setting 
forth the goals and purpoaea of 
the meetings and presenting mate
rial which will be used.

Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr„ pre
sided at the Board meeting at 
which nearly all of the atewarda 
were present. Mis*. Mabel Trotter 
served as secretary.

.%ato Preves Jlax '

Jefferson Qty. Mo.—(8'^— Gene 
Bnimley bought a new automobile 
last spring. He lent It to a rela
tive and the car was wrecked In 
an accident He had the car re
paired and tour days later his 
gara|;e burned. He had the car 
repaired again and somebody stole 
It  Yesterday he got U'ord It 
had been recovered In another 
county and waa being held for 
him. But he’s not going after It 
unUI the Ice gets off the highways. 
Not that cat.

somiD isma svmotirr os im coeACOiA coau>sHr sr

C(X!A.(X)LA BOTTLING COMPANY 
BAST HARTFORD. (X)NN.

KEITH'S M ID-W INTER SALE

A—Aecarat* Driring loftnio- 
tkios.

B'^Rulfb '42 Insured Dual Con- 
trolled Car.

C—Coarteoas. Competent In- 
stmrtom. Yonr Driving

ARC At Morris Driring School.
Call Hartford 8-n«8.

Top your shining curls 
with this bpret — purer 

-than the driven snow! 
It’s light ks the first 
flake! It’s soft and fluffy 
as new snow! Every 
feminine head iii your 
family will want at least 
one.but. we warn you. 
you’re going to have a 
tussle to keep Dad from 
borrowing It! Fits any 
headsizff snugly and cozi- 
lyand . , . Surprise!... 
it comes to yoU in its 
very own cellophane 
package.

COLORS-

WHITE—

$1.98
$2.98

__ ( Millinery DepL''
Gi!Nn Stamps Given 

With CJash Sales!
r'

luJEtHAMcee

FURNITURE 
CLEARANCE
.....AT WARDS

/

3-Plece 5-Piec« An Metal

Living Room Oak Kitchen
Suite Dinette Set Stool

Fun spring construction 
In nttractlvo tapestry 
covering. Reg. 269.95.

Limed oak finish, sturdi
ly constructed. Regular 
54.95.

Red and white or black 
and white baked enamel 
finish. Regular 2.69.

NOW NOW NOW

2 1 9 - 9 * 3 9 .9s ! • “

3-Way 
Floor Lamps

Bronze finish, silk and 
rayon shades. Values to 
22.95.

NOW

. 8 8

1 Only

Baby
Carriage

Folding type covered in 
blue leatherette. Regu
lar 14.95.

NOW

Metal
Smoker

Chrome and b r own  
crackle- finish. Regular 
2.98.

NOW

1.88
/

Walnut , - 2 Only Unfinished
4 .

Desk Baby Vanity
fifodem waterfafi design. Carriages Tables
Regular 31.95. Folding type, blue or Kidney- Style. Regular

grey. Regular 18.95. 7.19.
NOW NOW NOW

29 -“ I 4r*» 5.88
) •

Baby
Walker-
Stroller ^

. • (
Ball - bearing wheels, 
bakcd.cnamel finish. Reg
ular 7.95.

NOW

1 Only 
Divan

Eighteenth Century style 
in striped covering. U v 
ular 179.95.

NOW

Hi Back«

Occasional
Rockers
Regular lt.45 

NOW ' V

824-328 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

' /X

t-WlissTVvese \ t* .* • ^

o t, UOVOL

MODERN BLON D GROU P 

Immediate D eH Y ery
>

On A UmitediQuantitY

r" e J  w  or Mt

eitlvs
I l l s  M A I N  S T  0 P , * 0 S I T E  HIGH S C HO O L

MANCHESTE

Smooth, practical biodciTi, available In many differ
ent combinations to suit your taste, bedroonx and 
budget Choose full or ' twin size beds—select a 
S^rawer chest—the dresser or vaillty with bench—  
Include a matching night table If you wish. Here's 
your chance to decorate the bedroom exactly as you 
want to. at to cost that’s-a  blessing to the budget 
Naturally, the number of pieces y « i  buy determine* 
the actual price, which la en outstanding value, for 

■such loatlng bpauty and qualfty. "  I

Closed Wednesday al Noon 

Open -Thursflay Night Until 9 

Other Days 9 to 5:30

-er*

Advertise in The HeraM~~ll

' > "» ■ 2 I ,

i ' t

■ i " ' . ' i ' -^\ ^  %
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Fund
Report Made

l ^ i i l B l h l X  S t a t e m e n t  ! •  
f 8 « l l K f  T o w n  T r e a » -  
« N r  W a d d e l l

i m  lew m y ^ i t e * t  W OMrre 
L  w a a n a ,  IM M m r W Uie Town 

lUUrMmMnt Al- 
m nd , compMnd m  of 
T elwws a  total of ISt 

to  the funA Of
tmiibir l«< mem-
Mie o a t MW n em b tt waa 

I Aoriiv Ow inonth. Two 
u «  loctivin* yanHoaa. 

_  wort' voM t»  two
• m m ,  T h tr i a  MW tii .w n .te  
S T o *  hMia ooa •W.OOO InvetM  
In tjw tod atateo»- OovrmiRtat

atotawwa t  fOOo^.
: ftopoTt of tk t  T ioiaorer of th* 9mn of Ma«oiwotar RetlfOOMM 
naiw an ce  VWii 00 of Joimary T. 
J t i t .  _  .

«m ta |N am t win be onSoly pWt*
poned."

“Om  of tho pcnaltiea of mod* 
era cttlUaoUoa to the increaainR 
nuiDbtr of our poupta who ore 
mentally diattirbed. Carlnf for 
them adequately a  one of the 
most difficult and tsxpcnalve obil- 
gaUoM of tbo oUte.”

muat be protected andatry i

PoNi on hand A as«tt
; ML 1M« ....................
teoeirtved trom Cmploy-
r oo’a Ooatflbodian . . .
P iah reoetred from in- 

tereat on Ooeonwnent 
I Bonda ........a
t Total ..........

M8,«St.«4

AMI.W

639.00

I7S.Y07.33

r  M t oantelpatinr . . .  I  MO.W
p a k o  ncpMiaca . . . . . .  33S.00

■ion M i ................  MIJBI
h jtn bBMl J a m u y

t : T, 1*47 . . . ‘................ 11,035,76
■ 'D . A  a o e e r n m e n t

.................. 60.000.00

Induat 
tn  count

*Xike the covernoni who have 
preceded mo in recent years, 1 
strongly favor the nomination of 
town and city co«irt judges by the 
governor aubject to conflrmaUon 
by Uto Oonorat Aseeinbly."

"Labor lagMation in this aooaion 
muat amko Connecticut oven more 
attractlvo to our workera."

"'Tile state of Connoctiout sbouM 
be aa good an employer as any.”

"I roooniniend a  state bonua for 
voteraae of World War II. 1 rtc- 
ommend an incroaae. probalily to 
tw onty^ve miliion dollara. in ttw 
Sotdiers. BalbirB and Marines 
fund.*'

"During tbo war, neariy every 
Connecticut factory making war 
materlato won tho government ’K’ 
flag. I t  IS asy hope and oapecU 
tlon that this General Assembly 
and the state administration will 
«o act that the people of state will 
feel we deserve two IS’ awaiUs— 
aeonomy and efficiency."

"The taaka that you and I face 
are great, w a ahould be humble 
and giatefid for the opfioriunity of
serving Connecticut."

Bonds

L toU
r a ta l

Total .........................  173,107.33
membemhip aa af Janu*

. a r y  7, 1M7 ............................146
Minnber of persons focoiving
; Bsnskm ..............^ ............... t
Mow Msmbers . . i ............. 1
Ptofands 3

Reece Urges 
Congress Do 

Positive Job
llw A laurd from rago th ier

Total

Key Quotations
From Report

__  aUteasent declarinf th a t If thoro
1 5 11 la "any deliberate attempt to aa- 

botage" ’ PreaW ^t Trumsn’s Icg- 
lalalive pivigrifro,' "we of Demo
cratic National headquarlera will 
ssa to  It that tbe rea^nsibllity  la 
plaeed where it belonga."

In a " f t ia t  Things F lrri" odl- 
torla) in "The Republican News,” 
iUlTims; committee organ, Roece

Lodge Officers 
Are Installed

M «ry C  KcTBey T e n t 
Holffn ItR C rre n io n itJ t; 
T h o i«  SfRlffd
Mary C. Keeney TCnt, Daugh

ters of Union Veterans of toe 
a r i l  War. Installed Its 1647 offl- 
rvni Inst night a t A,jneetlng Mid 
St 47 Maple atreet. ^>Jl»e tnsUII> 
ing officer waa Past National 
President Mrs. Beatrice Manning 
of this town.

Mrs. Luna Hutchinson, who was 
toe efficient prrwdenl last ywu 
waa returned to office. Her 
asanrinte officers follow:

Bcnior vice, Mrs. Mabel Strick
land; junior vuv, Mrs. Ohsce 
Ames; patrloUc Instructor, Mrs 
Helen Henry, chaplaini Miaa Rdllh 
Mas well; treasurer. Mrs. Beatrice 
Manning; secretary. Mra^ Muriel 
Darin; guide. Mrs. Fttn Ixivelnnd. 
prtnn correspondent, Mrs. Aselln 
Hampton: r w f i .  Mrs, Jennie. 
Oook, assistant guard, Mrt. Net
tle HMgedorn; musician. Mint ^ i l -  
Ine Bi^be; historian, Mrs. Ruth 
Beckwith.

Ctouncil members Inckidc Miss 
Kdith Manwell. Mrs. Rttn Love
land and Mrs Kmma/' Swanson; 
color benrera, Mrs. Klhcl Parter. 
Mrs. .“lylria Mcl/^ughlln. Mrs. 
Clam I>K>mi.i, Mrs. Myrtle Arm
strong. ,

The tent received an Inritstlon 
io attend t^C .Installation of Ua- 
heth Turner tent of Hartford Fri
day evenHig. January 10. -

InatqKing fifficer Mra.’ Manning 
recelyfd a g i f t / f r o m  Prr.sident 
Mra'^Luna Hut'chtnson, in* appre^ 
elation of her sorvicca. Mrs. I-fut- 
chlnsnn' also presented a gift to 
Mrs. Muriel Davis who waa her 
guide, Mrs. Davis in behalf of 
the tent prc.srnted to Mrt. Hut
chinson a lapel pin.

Following the ceremony a pen
ny auction waa held and l«* cream 
and cookie* were served by Mra 
Helen Henry and her committee.

Aiiti-Fiiibiiiter
Drive Started

(Osattousd fram  Page OM j

been put forward by beast or bsd-
toaatall tR.. Mtaa.) nod by Bma- 
to rt Morse (R., O rM  and Tbytor 
(D., Idaho!.

AU three peoding rtMhiUi 
designed to  Mast ou t the i 
which senate debate aaw cad be 
umlted only by twn-tMrds and 
siibatltute a provision th a t  ̂ s im p le  
majority ctotM nltatton.
1110 Houaa 
for years.

a  rule

declared
M onpostllon.

said
been "regre tub ie  

iliiaitod dabato in the

n

sing debata IK the only 
fve legislatlvs body left In 

’(debateI oan prevent

H . , ________
1 TBvery pfactical student ol 

ibiaes prleta] geaereawK rsaWass Uwt i t  is all 
la order A a itaa  c a n  to  w e the Congress of 

M* the UMIed Statea as a soumHng 
t* |b a a n t ta r praaldsnttal aspirants." 

itenltal Standard-Bearers 
At laaat rix Rapubllcan sens-

regard
ttaoafbodt

t i n '

..ttpt..

m at centtoi ba>

-TaR and Biicker (Ohloi, 
anbarg (Mtch.i, Lodge and 

1 ■altnastaW (Maaa.i, and Martin 
(P a .)—and three present or forr 

J OMT governoia—Deway, Warren 
that and Staaaen hava been mention- 

I ad as potential Q. O. P. sUndard- 
bsarsra la m s .

Reeca aaid the flrat }ob oon- 
flaa tlM  hla party  now la toe en- 

I acUsant of a  "poaHive Icgtalativc 
m to clean up the mess in- 
I from 14 years of Democrat 

I centaslon and mis-rule and to set 
the aaUon high on the road to

**"SiriN «ond Job .. . ,1a the act 
Ung of toe stage for the e lec tix  
of a  Repubiioan preeldent In Ib46,‘‘

I he wrote, adding:
"Both of these Jobe are tmpor- 

I tant, bat It woald be unfortunate 
for the country and the party If 
the two became coatuaed. That la 
to say tout the party'a legislative 
program, which la toe reaponal- 
MMty of toe new Oong ieae, Mwuld 
aot lie compUoeted by any pre- 

‘ - aa xp4g maneuvaringa on the p a rt of
to raaaoe i pot«nt(ui preaidcntlal -cardidatea 

or the fp snds of such enndidatea,"
Tha giaataat tnocntlve that to* 1 ■ '• • •d  W *  la d a ia n  1918 Vote 

gawemment caa prwrtde far baal-l The O. O. P. chairmnn said 
■ productivity la thiaugb help-1 la both Itkriy and proper that the 
to  prevent dspramSena Iverdkt of the people in 10(8 will

]he laduenced aubatantially by the 
-  ^ 1 tw ord of the Republican party In

y i g n - S p o t s  IS S n u ir"  '*** Intervening
wff - - I *Tf the party doea a good job In

i n  lY lC S S a S C  I toe 60to Ooagrcea, the election of 
1 a RapubMcan preeldent would seem

We

W aiditteaal 
la ba atartad 
aaat a tari aa] 
a  leagHraage

taxes.
policy

lesB p a g ^ . ^ )

There win be ^  compro- 
on this p o la t" /

t. "The budget ddrlag ssy admln- 
■tratlon m u s t/w  balanced, and 

balance R  we ssuat cxaiclae 
ieund ecoi^iMea.*'

"For tile next Meanlum, the 
Sate tsust spend a t least 100 

doltars from the general 
to conduct the current pro
of state government....... If

Include toe cost of new and 
■tended services. It will mount 
yen higher.”

/T 1>m <^ this budget of IM mll- 
ne-mare, ■ we^ta’K rely 

■ly on aa anticipated state rtv-
nue of 87 RlUjon dollars."

"Therefore, we are faced with 
e alternative of eliminating ex

iting state ser vlcos to balanee 
( osta with Income or else Sndlng 

^  aourees of Income."

* n u s  la ao4 the toae for experi- 
: Mhta in qtate expenditures."

*T recoBsmend that the General 
. toseiQhly create a erngmlttee- 
1 m n  Ha memhera to  make sin Im- 

■ediate atndy of pcwalMe econo- 
M in  the administration of our 

i ta ta  government."

5 “Tou ahouip consider.. i . .  .U ir 
fcocsotion of a program that will 
a ttrac t youth back to agriculture.”
i . ----- ■
' "One of tbe major prohlems ymi 

4Bce to lataekoed sta te  a i i t to  iriii- 
aatloo. . . . K wa can obUla toe 
Htoome. I  believe we muat help the 
6DUms to pay better tgoebers* sato^ 

have better teKehing, bettor.

taeommaod the enactment ot 
'^ 4 ^ ^ ^  aotplpyinant practices a c t

>r*T lucommand Bn Increase ot 
 ̂cant In toa gBaoUne tax. With 
IMiV au r fcuigriun M highway

to be Incvlta'
The Democrat atatemunt, made 

public by Acting Nationnl Chair
man Oaoar R. Swing, asserted 
toare are slgna the Republicans on 
papitol hill do not Intend to co- 
o p m te  with tho president.

"Already thoie has been an 
effort on the part of RoptibUcan 
toadrrs in Congress to misinterpret 
the president's message as a par
tial acquiescence in the Intent of 
the Case bill which he vetoed last 
year," Ewing said. "The attempt 
to create confusion in tho public 
mind on this point should be ex
posed at the outset."

Ewing said nlr. Truman did not 
eapouae the Case unti-atrlke bill 
in aaklng for laws to cpd juri.sdlc- 
Eonal atrikea, ouUaw <>«in(>-aiKH>iid- 
ary bbycotu and prevent walkouts 
ow r interpretation of. contracts.

Widely Accepted by Ijthnr 
Instead’ Ewing declared, those 

arc prop(>sals • "that have wide
spread acceptance by labor itself." 

The ■*vtcment continued;- - 
"Republican spokesmen, holding 

leadinsr posiUons in committc's 
that will di-al with taxation, have 
expressed their disapproval of the 
president'a proposal to exteml the 
exaise 0*1 liucury Items . ,- ,-levle-l 
upon those who ran afford to pav 
them,''In the interest of balancini; 
the budget. . . .  * ’

"The ‘acioBs-the.board' reduc- 
tlon on all Incqmes up to $300,000, 
aa protwsed by the Republicans, 
would work 6iit as a .tremendous 
gift to the rich.  ̂ .

The president urges eco
nomic 'cooperation. with other 
yiuntr le s . as a means ot speeding | 
post-war reqonstruction. In coo-, 
trast. Republican leaders have de
clared their intention to scaic I 
down th to(^pe of cooperation. . j 

"President Truman has made a 
alnceK effort to seek tb s  coopsra-. 
tlon of both parties for the good 
of America. However, as the pur- 
poaea of Republican leaders In 
Congress becoBie clearer, the pros-

Firt‘ DiiJiiajres
Frc‘ij!;hl Pjiors

(Oaattfiiird tram Page Uiwi

ur«d u-hen the blaae s t a r t s  on 
i*l»r 3, a quarier mile north of the 
west shore . ralirmu passenger 
terminal. I*ler 3 was destroyed.

New York Central Fire Chief 
Ernest L. Wrrill seld he believed 
the blxM wsa started by the Ignlt 
Ing of jgaa formed when a dnim of 
eaibide sprang a leak, and the car
bide came Into contact with water.

Weekawken Fire Chief William 
K. O'Neill said hln dem rtm ent re
ceived the plarnri a t 6:03 a. m. He 
said apTwratus experteneed dlffl- 
rnlty in getting Into the railroad 
yarda, and that when he arrived, 
water pressure waa low. Werill 
aald a pump failure eauaed low 
nrraaure for "only a tew mlaiitea, 
hut that It waa qidckiv remedied 

_A ttset of tore* New TorfcXIty 
Ateboafa. augmented hy.30 ratlrned 
tubs and land apparaliia'from Wee- 
hawken. West New York and 
Union a ty .  battled Aamea on Pier 
4, to the north of Pier 3.

Thotiaanda of New York-bound 
commutenr ol the West shore rail
road watched the billowing smoke 
and apurta of orange flame ahoot 
hundr^a  of feet into the air.

Railroad appkasmen said the 
plera w ere‘ loaded with general 
msrrhandiae, including flour, auto
mobiles and carloads of limestone 
destined for fhlpa In nearby New 
York harbor.

There k-ere M railroad cars ot 
freights on Pier 3 when. the Are 
broke out, and all but about teh 
were removed. All of S3 freight 
cars on Pier 4 were r«mo\-«d to 
safety, the railroad reported.

A railroad apokesman said
Pier 3 was insured for $3,930,000, 
an<i Insurance on pier 4 was
$2,000,000.

A railroad official aald no esti
mate of damages waa availably

He said the pier Is about one- 
quarter of a mile above the pas
senger terminal but so far no' In
terruption of commuter service 
bad been reported.

Earlier. Weehawken Police 
Chief Edward J. Kirk reported the 
Are was so inten.se that ftreboats 
were unable to get between Pier 3 
and ( to Agbt the blaze The boats, 
he ad(M. were wclthig.down Pier 
2 on the south to keep the flainrs 
from spreading.

Southern
immediate

Benatdr 
there may 
abuoN" of 
past but
ably to c.
di

basically unwlae Icglalatloh."
tkkne modlflcatloa ot f r a s tn t  

niras migiH halp, George added, 
blit linhe ot the new propoaetokolda 
the answer.

A midwest Regsibtlcan, flenetoi 
HtCkenlcHiper e l lo«va, couBseied 
"extra caution" In haadllng toe 
problem.

Also a  member of toe Rules
committee which will naas on all 
three proposals, HIckenlooper 
said he Is neither tor_nor against 
their objectives a t  tola time. But 
he observed tha t "a majority how 
oan always stop m Allbuster with- 
liV a very short time If It Is will
ing to do It.'

HtcKenlooper recalled tha t last 
week's Allbuster against a drive 
to b.-ir Senator Bilbo iD., Miss i 
broke after the Republicans had 
threatened to hold the ^ n a te  In 
continuous teasion.

Conlmds Chaagr Essential 
Know-land, conttnding . tha t a 

change in the cloturr rule "U es
sential for good legislative prac
tice." told a reporter:

I have never felt th a t, a small 
group had the right to  block the 
Senate from functioning,"

Senator Thomas <D., Okla.) 
said it IS true th a t this coimtry 
Is  supposed to be governed by a 

majority.
Blit," he added, "it has suffered 

more through enactment of hasty 
legislation than through failure, to 
enact legislation.

And Senator Ellender (D., S 
C. I, who was holding the floor 
Saturday when the Senate shut 
off the talk marathon over Bilbo, 
said he believes ths present rule 
protects frra  apecch.

.total than making all of Palestln* 
a  Jewtob atata would aa tttty  wortd 
Jewry. H# aald It was atill too 
early to say whether 23omau 
kvsaM parik lpato  to toa London 
conferenca oii Palestine Jan. 31.

In Jerusalom, aManwbile, reli- 
abla aourcaa aald a  flogging sen- 
tpK e agalmff Aaron David Oobon. 
a  Jevriah youth convicted last 
month for poeneaelng a  leaflet 
bomb, had been tomiUed on order 
d f Sir Henry Gurney, chief Pales
tine aecretary.

H w ll-stroke  nentamd previ
ously had been conflrmcd by Om 
Sir Bvalyn Barker, then BrlUoh 
troop commander in Palestine 
who remitted an accoinpsnring 

prison term. Iflr Eve- 
Ai

sentence came a few days 
British m ajor and three acrgvanta 
were flogged In what trgun Aval 
LeumI aald was retallatinn for the 
whipping of an trgnn wirmher.

The repotted remission of Co
hen’s sentence was viewed by both 
private anti offlclnl sources as a 
"deAnIte move by the Palestine 
government to  bring peace to Pal
estine."

nmnth'B
lynB conArmstion of ths hogging

after s

Truniaii Bans
Funds Pleas

(I'^nflnued trinn Page On*i

18 Jews Arrested
In Military Searcli-> •

|C .^Haued tram  Ibige Osa)

gum
tro«

riolence In order to ease tension 
surrounding continued negotia 
tiona for a peaceriil aniutlon oi 
Paleotlne'a probloma.

A Jewlsi. agency apokeaman 
aald tha t "all-out effoiia to briny 
an end ot terrorism have been 
made In ' re<<ent weeks and all 
kWds Of -'eiroris n w r " cbntrhuln, 
now."

Ranwre VIolenrw to Craae
There were widespread rumor* 

in Jewtah circica In both Jeriiaa 
lem and TVI Aviv tha t trgun Zvai 
Leuml and toe so-called Stem  

ng had acceded to  a  demand 
m Haganah, toe more moder

ate  undtrgniUBd group, tha t vio
lence ceaae while Uw poeaiblllty di 
a  peaceful, dtplomailc aolutlon re
mained In the Jewish queet for a 
national home in Palestine.

In London a government source 
aald the BrlUah cabinet would con
sider a t a meeting tomprrow a  
recommendation fram Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevin and Colo
nial Secretary Arthur Crccch 
Jones that Palestine be divided in
to Independent Arab and Jew-ian 
otates. ^

This oourca aald Bevtn and 
O cech Jones had "decided In prin
ciple" that the only bora of bring- 

......................Land lay in

askiyt not to he named, noted thai 
the G O P . la committed to a 
pledge to  trim^ Federal ||>cndlng 
to the hone.

Forecasts of the 1948 budget 
message scheduled to go to Con- 
greas Fridsv have centered around 

$37,000,000,000 ngUTe. compare*! 
with Republican contention* that 
government outlays during the 
i-ear beginning next July l  should 
be held dose to $SO.OOO.O(m.OOO.

Aa word of the dlrer-Uve spread 
on CBpItol Hill, memiera said th* 
only recent case of any similarity 
they could recall waa Mr. Tru
man's Instnirtlona to Navy offl- 
cta during the height of the 

Army-Navy merger fight last 
year.

At the time the chief executive 
told the Navy to refrain from any 
public campaign against uniAca- 
llon, although he added th a t offi
cers were free to expreoa tosir 
own views before eonsresslonal 
cottiiniUeesi '  ~

T eal of IMreellva 
The text of the W hits House 

budget dirsetlvc, dated last Nov. 
15. followa:

1 have noticed that on several 
occasions certain departm ent aitd 
agency ofTiciala have shown a 
tendency to seek from Congrosa 
larger appropriations than wer# 
contemplated in official budget 
estimates.

“The estimate* which I  transm it, 
to  Congre.ss roAcct a balanced 
program for the executive branch 
ns a whole, and- each Individual 
estimate Is considered in the light 
of this program, Its rcl.-rtlonshlp 
to other csttmstea, and the flsc.-U 
program of the government. While 
agency wltnessc* before congres
sional committees must feel fres 
to  supply facts In answer to 
qiiestluns of committee membera, 
I oannot condone the practice ot 
retoing. - upon—*ny opportunity 
which present itself to indicnts 
an opinion, either directly or in
directly, that my estim ates arc in
sufficient.

“When you notify th e  heads ot 
the various dcpcirtments and 
agencies of the amounts to be in
cluded in the ll'(8  budget for 
their activities, I wish you would 
include a reminder tha t 1 shall 
expect them and their aubordln- 
atoa to support only the presi
dent's estimates in hearings ahd 
discussions with membera of Con
gress.

(Signed) -Harry S. Truman".

Believe Sne^ak 
Thief Caught

M a n  A r r e t t e d  i n  B r i a t o l  
T h o u g h t  t h e  M a n  W h o  
0 |> e r i i t e d  H e r e

w ith  the a m s t  of P ster Ma- 
gonc, 87, af 411) New Britain road, 
Ksnstogton, In Bristol yastarday 
and hia presentation befora t^w 
City Court at Bristol this morning, 
to* local potica arc confldmt tha t 
h t la the man who during Bduqa- 
tlonai Week, which awa held In 
ManchcMsp In November, stole 
money from to* taacbers of to* 
Lincoln. HoUlatcr, Manchester 
Green, and Buckland schools.

In the Bristol Court this morn
ing hla case waa continued until 
January U  pending an Inraotlga- 
tlon ot similar Uicfta not only In 
Manchester and Bristol, but also in 
Newington, W aterbary, New Hav
en, Wallingford, and other towns In 
Omnectlpat. k t well aa the acfcools 
in BpringfleM, Mass.

t t n  Bo Eeragnlaefl 
He waa ariested yesterday after

noon In Plelnvltlc aa a  result o t a 
car which bs was driving being 
recognised by one of the teachers 
in the achool, as Similar In color to 
tho one owned by the sneak thief 
who operated throughout (Onnect- 
In il In November and December.

Today local pollee vtstted the 
schools In Manchester where he

had operatad d id  aevtral af 
toacbcn fro m ^b o m  money 
stolen felt aura th a t they eouM 
Identify the man If they aaw him 
agato.

Hla method of operaUon was to 
anter a  aeboot and a t  a  tlsa* when 
toe teacher* wer* attending 
other oinoa or rxerciees In another 
part of tbe buildtng with pupils, 
would enter the room, ranoeck the 
desk and take w hat, money 
found. He la aald to have aecured 
about $75 aa a result of Mt opera
tions In Manobeater.

38 Mora Arrested la  M et

Budapest, Jan. 7—(Delayed)-^ 
(ff>—Hungarian omelala aald to
day, 32 more persons bad been ar- 
lestsd in an alleged rounter-revo- 
lutinnary plot whlrh an omelal 
statem ent eariiw  asserted was 
designed to restore to  power the 
regime of Fortner Regent Admiral 
Nleholse Horthy.
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Wright's 
Paint Shop
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Cempang, £sag fstsiMf (Vp, K. Y.~'
Franchised Bottler: Pepul-Cola Buttling Co. of Central Village, Cons.

“ F o r  Men W ho  C o re * *

CIRCLE / 
BARBER SHOP

1 9  O a k  S t r e e t

T w o  B iu 4 > e rf l a t  

Y o u r  S e r v i c e

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

r

Bantly Oil Cev'^dny
111 MatnRtrrrt Tel S1S1 fli l  lRM

Opposllr the Armory

To Hear Motions 
Tfj QiiaHli (’.liarues
Scranton,’ Pa., Jan. 8 Kor-

4nci- Fr.Ucral Judge .Albert W... 
■Johnson and atx others- tomorrow 
go Into U. S. District court over 
which he pi-csitlcU for years to 

’socck disntissul of iiullctinihita 
charging conspiracy against the 
govi*rnmcht.

Judge Alger Fee of the District 
of Oregon, designated to preside 
in the prucewHPgs, will hear mo
tions by- the defense to quash the 
charges. Date of trial has not 
l)een act.

Named with.Jjdmaon srerc tjiree 
.attorney sons, Albert W., Jr., Don
ald M. and ■ Miller; 'Attorney* 
David Schwartz and,John Meinolo 
and Jacob Greenes, a  beer sales
man, all ot Scranton..

ing'peace to to* Holy 
partition- to* creation of oepaiaie 
stataa. Tha cabinet alao la expect
ed to  consider whether to  order 
BrlUah troops to  amaah tbe un
derground group* which have kid
n a p ^ , flogged and killed 611118.*) 
troops in toair attacka.

4m et Mac* Tbareday Night 
The undergrotuid organizations, 

however, have been comparatively 
quiet aiiice Thursday night, when 
they launched one of their biggest 
.simultancoua attacks on British 
military Installations, using home^ 
maiic liaine throweis, -nines, auto- 
maUc weapons and gronadcs. The 
assaults coat the life of a  British 
officer and wounded a score or 
more othea persona..

D.c8plte the rumored truce and 
toe recent lull, how.ever, Irgun 
Zvui Lounii served notice last 
night, by a jiianlfesta posted in 
Tel Aviv, that conArmatlon-of the 
»lealh sentence pronounced on Dov 
Grtmevi -cen y le t^  of- lerrori(^-*e- 
ttvitics, would bring retaliation.

Tile Haganah ullliiiatun'i to the 
two extremist groups was aald by 
lilgh Jewish sourcqs here to have 
been issued after a telephone call 
from David Beti-Gurlon, head ot 
the Jewish Agency executive, who 
urged cessation ot violence, no tliat 
"the new Jewish Agency can have 
Us tfy"*at Aiidlng a peaceful aolu
tlon" for Palestine.

FarUUun Plan In- Trouble
The partition plan reported In 

London Immediately ran into trou
ble, as Moshe Shertok, political 
head of toe Jewi.sh Agency,, told 
newsmen in Britain th a t nothing

VIrhy Leader Sentenced

Paris, Jan. — A Paris
court last night sentenced to death 
Georges Radici, a leader of ths 
Vichy government home militia, 
who was convicted of ordering 2$ 
executions at the Santo pri.son fo|. 
lowing a mutiny on July 1-1, 1914.

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
F lo ra l A rra n g e m e n lo  Hy E x p e rlen fo d  FlorlslA  

F o i F u n e ra ls . W erid incs. A n n lv e rsn rie s

D A ILY  D E L IV E R IK S  IO  HOSIM'I AL 
A N D S IIK R O liN IU N f; ID W N S

F lo w ers  re leg rH phed  I'o .Any I 'o in t In th e  U. S. A , 
(^HnudM. and  E u rope . M em ber of I h e  M orla to ’ iV leg rap h  
D elivery  A ssocln llon .
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Youngstown 
SINKS 

Are B a ^ I
nieaming White 
Pnrcelflin Tops 

—AH Steel Const ruction
— NOW IN STOCK —
48-Inch Twin Bowl 
54-Inch Single Bowl 
C€-Inch Twin Bowl

BUDGET TKRMBl/

BEN SO N ^
Famitnre R/AppIlMCflfl 
711 Main SJL TeL 15.15

Washing 
Machine Service
O n ly  G en u in e  I*art»  U sed! 
For I 'ro m p t. EH icient and  
K rom im iriil S e rv ice  — C all:

B. D. Pearl's
A ppliance  & F u rn i tu r e  

M ain S t. I’h o n e 1 5 9 0

TOM'S
JUCK4 CE STORE

THOMAS SAPIENZA, Permittee 
35 OAK STR EET '

h  the Place to  Buy Quality
• W I N E S  o U Q U O R S  O B E E R S

\ J T I E E  D E L I V E R Y — D I A L  6 5 9 7

Here
They Are!

MO. u a n  I ■ sat on '
D B A P C R I B f t

\c Pair

Odd Fellows
Honest Douglas

g r t  of Buch ono^ration betmmsa 1

Twin Park Restaurant
Now Open All Night

Regular^ M ^ s  A t All Hours
O P P O S I T E  R A I L R O A D  S T A T I O N  

D E P O T  S Q U A R E
and la u  cleoc."

AND EV ERY  T H tR S D A Y  EV EN IN G
AU Bingo P la y e r i  *

• Cordially I nr ited to Attend!

Henest Douglas aayst "We have 
two Southern Bu.vera a t our place, 
of business fram S n. m. to 9 p. m., 
Wednraday, Thursdny. Friday.

"They are paying Tap Deltor for 
Good Clean Cara." '

ORIVB OVEB t P  
DOUGLAH 5IOTOR BALES 

S.*tS MAIN 8TREET 
Opnealte Haascft** 3111k Bar 

ABK FOB MK. BHORB 
OR MR. TIUBBLB

FARMERS!
BUSINESS MEN!

Don’t  forffflt your Income T«g due Jfln«- 
ary 15. fo r  help on your return and for 
yonr reviaed estimate for I545 . • . •

C A LL M ANCHESTER 2-0714
* '(Or WUttmantle 820-W-*)

Ripley Dtn 
HMth

Coveatry

WINTHROi* MERRIAM 
Accoantant-Auditor

gas North 
Main Street 
BlaatOrattT

*1.,

These new pressed wood ctiluloifl 
drapes in beautiful mubi-cblor Bond 
potlernt will bring fresh charm ta 
'/our windows a t trifling cost. Sue 
and fade iremtont. Wrinkle-prod 
md instantly cleoned wMh soft 
loth. 21k yords long, shaped tia> 
>0d(s. Popular bockgrouad caion.

TEXTILE
STORE*

A . L . S loeom b, P ro p ,

SIS M «iR,St|Ul 
Neat To th e  Bank

Child Health Study 
Grant Announced
Waterbury. Jan. fl.—Ifff — Oon- 

necUtnit Cancer Society otflciala 
today aimounced a gran t of $1,000 
to the Connecticut Branch of the 
American Academy of Pediatrics 
for Its Intensive study of child 
health oarvlcea in the atate.

The project also helped by funds 
from the State Health departmept 
aa well aa three other publicly- 
supported agencies, is to  include a 
Hating of available medical faclli- 
Uaa. Another feature will be, a 
roster of physicians and professlan- 
al personnel particularly Interest
ed In cancer and other children’s  
dlaeaaeo.

The society voted the contribu
tion after preliminary atudiea dis* 
closed tha t cancer ranka eighth 
as the cause of death among three- 
year-old children and sixth among 
youths between four and 14 years 
of age.

South Coventry

Portnl Pny Suit • 
For Two Million

New Haven, Jan. 8.— A mil
lion dollars in retroactive back pay 
and an equal amount In Indemnity 
are asked In a $2,000,000 portal-to- 
portal p.ay suit filed In United 

. States District court here yester
day against Manning, Maxwell A 
Moore of Bridgeport by Local 210, 
United Auto Workers. CIO.

"The company which manufac
tures machine gauges and valves 
employs 1,100, but Da rid Lessler 
and Millard Kaufman, counsel for 
the union, sold only 200 workers 
are involved a t present in the 
su it

"Others will come, under the pro
tection of this suit a't a later date,'* 
aaid Lessler.

Fillington

Mr. and M n. Alfred O tekao r*  
of High str**L annonne* th* an- 
gag*m*nt of their daughter, Doris 
Marie, to John D. Haloburdo-v, ol 
Manchester. y

M othen are urged to attend the 
Well C3tlld Confaranc* tomorrow 
-from 3 to 8:30 p. m. a t tha flre- 
housa under sponaonhip of to* 
Young Mothers Club with atata 
department of health officers con
ducting toe session.

The choir of the Flrat Congre
gational church la scheduled to 
meet for rehearaal on Friday eve
ning at tha homa of Mrs. Elisa- 
beto White, Ripley HiU, weather 
permitting.

Membera of the Coventry Volun
teer Fire Aseociation, the., are 
urged to attend the annual meet
ing to be held a t the firehouse 
Monday evening beginning a t  8 
o'clock. Following the businesa 
meeting refreshments will be serv
ed. Announcement itaa made by 
Secretary Robert S. White.

The mid-winter district PTA 
meeting will be held In the North
east achool, Rockville, tomorrow 
evening a t 8. Membera and friends 
of all PTA units are Invited since 
the program la scheduled to In 
elude apeakera and a discussion 
on “Coming Legislation As I t Af- 
facta the Local Schools." Mambera 
of the district school boards, fi
nance officers and representatives 
of the towns to the general as
sembly are urged to attend this 
meeting.

The Junior baaketball team, 
coached by Ernest LeDoyt, holds 
practice Saturday afternoons a t 3 
o'clock in the auditorium of the 
Nathan Hals Community Center.

The Pilgrim Fellowship mat 
Sunday evening a t tha home of 
Richard P ra tt with guest speaker 
Rabbi Maurice L. Zlgmond of 
Storra, whose subject waa on 
Judaism, in keeping with the pro
gram of tha group In holding •  
series of meetings on other 
churches and faiths.

Customs Agents 
Seize Cigarettes

Provldani^ IL L, Jan. 8—(ffj— 
Tha crew of the S. 8. Burbank 
Victory waa confined to the ship 
today after aelaure of approxt- 
mataly 3,500 cartons of cigarattaa 
which U. 8. cuatoms agenta aald 
ware destined for the black mar- 
kcL

Ciutoma officials expected to 
reach a  decision today oa to what 
action they would take a t  a  re- 
oult of yeoterday'a ship raid In 
which 14 agentat undet the direc
tion of Agent John Kohler and 
Inspector William 8. Summers of 
Boston and Collector Louie O. 
Rocheleau of tola city, participat
ed.

The agwita reported they turn
ed up caches of cigarettos. In 
quantlUea of 35 to 133 cartonai 
under bunks, in sea bags, In holds 
and on the deck.

One crew member was inter

cepted white carrying a  100-pound 
bag of auger down k gangplank 
Agenta axprOsaad the belief that 
about 10 bags had been tetUsoned 
ovenide aa they boarded the vea-

Facing Charges 
o r  Being AWOL

Quincy, Maas., Jan. fl—<43— 
Michael DeBartolo , 3S-year-oId 
Quincy soldier who turned up alive 
after being mlaeing two and one 
half years in Italy, has written hla 
mother here tha t he faces charges 
of being AWOL

DcBartoIp showed up a t an 
UNRRA head(iuartera In Rome on 
Nov. 11, claiming he did not know 
the w ar waa over and asked about 
the Battle of Caaaino.

Mrs. Connie DeBartolo said tha t 
her son did hot givs-any details 
in his letter, other than to aay he 
wae being detained a t an Army 
camp near Ptaa, Italy, awaiting 
trial.

NeHsiiien Mav
Settle Strike

Boaton, Jan. 8—Iff)—Repreaen- 
tatlvea of four otrlhc-bound Spring- 
Held dally newspapers and the 
American Newspaper Guild (LTOl 
were called befnru the State Board., s r : 
of OonctUatlon and Arbitration to
d s ^

The newspapers—Morning ‘ and 
Ehrenlng Union, morning Republi
can and evening Newa—were clos
ed three months ago after three 
mechanical unions struck.

Negotiations under wav with the 
Newspaper guild i t  the time were 
Buepended. A week later the news- 
ment joined the atriklng printers, 
contending they had been locked 
out.

S tate labor offU-iala said only the 
m anonm ent and guild would par
ticipate In this afternoon's con
ference. •

Under high pr essure Ice can be 
made a t temperalurea ao hot that 
it will burn a man'a hands.

Mrs. Clara Girardini, widow of 
Louis Gtrardtni of West road, died 
late Monday night a t toe Stafford 
hospital. She waa born in Venice, 
Italy, March 13. 1876. They came 
to this country In 1906. She was a 
member of St. Bernard's church 
and also a member of tbe Italiatl 
Amerinan Woman's Social Club,

' She leaves three sons, John and Jo
seph of Ellington, Bartholomew of 
Hartford, a  daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Albones of Springfield, Mass., and 
four grandchildren.

Funeral service will be held 
Thursday morning a t 8:15 a t the 
home and 9 o'clock a t  St. Bernard's 
church In Rockville. Burial will be 
in St. Bernard's cemetery.
. Mra. Peter Lusa of PInney street 

/  is a patient In the Rockville City 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Saul Lovetere and 
daughter Sandra have returned to 
their home in Winated after a  visit 
with Mra. Lovetere's mother. Mra. 
Jennie DeCarli of Main street.

Miss Fannie Thompson has gone 
to Hartford for the rest of the 
winter and closed her home in Mel- 

-̂--'^rose. ------- ^  ...— ---------- '
The Friendship Class met a t the 

home of Mrr and Mrs. Wesley 
Scblude of Maule street and the 
new officers took their office with 
the exception of the president, Mrs. 
Carlton Pease who Is visiting her 
daughter on the Virgin Islands. 
Mrs. Ruby McCray, vice president, 

' took her' place.

And Stop Dosing Your Stosnack 
With Soda and Allultaara 

Doat npaet to m l ralW Ima hmlsrto •our ■Comfii. gu sad bad bmth by toUaa ■oda lad otlwr ilbillaos if tb* be* lein* ol your traubU is cooatipatiaa.la this cm. y«ar nal traabl* b a«t la tb* ■toraw-h 8t au. Bat la tha iataatiaal tract whrra 80% of your food ia difaaad. Aad wbaa Iho lowar part gata blocbad food aaay fan to 
difcat propariy-AVba* yoa araat for rial raUrf la aoaaatUas to *'iublock~yaur loaar lataaliaal tract. ;;dlaiBcthlnt to riaan It out affacUraty bdp Natura cat back oa bw fecC Cat Cirur’t riOa r i ^  aow. Ibha ta 41- ractad. They gtoUy tadklaeliray “aablock" your dlfcativt tract. Thia pantoa all i  at Natura'a oam dipottaa juioea to mic battor with your food. You sat caouina rcllaf troa iaditaatidn ae you rau (aal raoUp food Usain.Buy Cartor'a Pllla-*Sa. "U n l^ "  your iutaatiuai tract tor roal laiial from IndifaMoa,

A 9piked helmet was standard 
headgear for U. S. Marines in 
1895.

FREE
R O A D  S E R V I C E  

R e n t a l  B a t t e r i e s  

O p e n
6  a .  m .  t o  9  p .  m .

N i c h o l s 'B r i s t o l ,  I n c .
155 Center St. Phone 4047

TONIGHT'S 
THE MIGHT!

BINGO
ST. BRTOGETS
Church Basement

Playing Starte A t 8:15

SNOW REMOVAL 
EROM SIDEWALKS
WE CAN SNOW PLOW AND SAND A FEW MORE 
SIDEWALKS IN THE VldNITT, OF THE FOLLOW- 
ING STREETS:
Potter Street ' • 
Pitkin Street 
East Center .Street 
Benton Streiet 
Brookfield Street

Scarborough Road

Raymond Road 
Elwood Road 

Richard Road 
Roberts Road 

Westminster Road

Henry Street 
Tanner Street 
Prinieeton Street 
Haryard Road

' Main Street 
Cambridge Street 

Oxford Street 
EIro Street

Middle Turnpike, East

JO H N  S. W O L C O TT & SON. INC.
'180 Main Street

TELEPHONES: 8597 or 6032

S A V I AT WARDS ON

Winter 
Auto Needs

WARDS MASTER HEATER ^
Brings added comfort, pleasure to cold weather 
driving! Adjustable revolving reflector! Illum
inated multi-speed switch!

16.25

GLAD LADS
Thanks to Clifford’s Super

w __

Collection of Snow Duds!

\
\

y

SHEEP-LINED

COATS
W ith  Fur Collar

There's not a  chTil-btll in ' the gang with 
coats like these. Sixes 10-18.

$24-95

These are only g few of 
the fine things you'll 
find for boys In Clif
ford's complete Boys' 
Department.

For convenience In 
shopping. . . Use Pnrw 
nell Parking. I t’s only 
a  step or two from our 
store.

%

ALL WOOL

SNOW SUITS
Wonderfully snug qnd warm snow suits in 
Bizes 5 to 10. --

$14.95 — $16 .^  — $22.60

ALL WOOL—FULLY LINED

SKI PANTS — $5.98 
stxsa 3-5

o n ih is  /u su r io u s

IN N E R S P R IN O * '^« 
M A T T R E S S  :

Riverside Spark Piugs High test Anti-Freeze
Cspisaarad for Irafsiff sarvfcef

Sole-pricedl Extra largo center alac* 
troda ratMs heat, carbon formotionl 
Hot, lid* electrod* for more sparking 
a rea l Hot tpork gives faster starts I

lewMf price M fewnf

Bring your container, stock up irawl 
Treated to prevent rust formotioh . . . '  
oil Mol retards evaporation! Doei not 
hove offeniiv* odort

tar-^ 'n

gal.

SAin TOUOH RIUNIRS 
rOR HRBS |«74
Save nowl Fit mett popular Ur* 
ilsetl Red rubber cement cooledt 
Won't dlpk wrlnUel

TRUMNT HORN WITH 
CUAR TONI 2*49
Sole-pricedl FoMtrallng trumpet 
blest, deer* Itw woyl PHI under 
the hood, oH eoril

STURDY SCISSORS JACK 
SALI-RRICID 3.49

.Sturdy lov*rag*.jisgln*srod jock 
Cadmium-plated rite icrew, b*or- 
kigl Handle Incld.

Sp-f-aur,-.-

Regular $49..*tO 
DeLUXE 

MATTRESS 
NOW

NYDRAUMC JACK

>- ’
Solo-pricadl Smooth, fully oonfroHed 
hydraulic power gives effortleit lower
ing., or llhinfll Engineered to handle 
the toughisst loads RuggedI -

\

-.*»4 '

•S O xM E .U K E  T I I ^ I  B ED D IN G  H A R D !
•S O M E  L IK E  T H E IR  B E D D ING M E U llJM !
•S O M E  U K E  T H E IR  R ED D IN G  S O F T t

We Have A Mattress To Suit Your InAwdual Needs
C hoose  fpo in  T h ese  F u n io u s  M ak es :

S E R T A , • R O S E  D E R R Y , B L U E B E L L , SLU M B ER LA N D

The Home Of Good Bedding'

BENSON’S
F U R N I T U R E  A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

71S MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3535

824-828 5IA1N STREET MANCHESTER A d v « r | j s e  i n  T h e  H e r a r 4 l " " - l t  P a y t

\

V-
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P A G E  s e v e n ;

4Um rlfnitrr

Ctm titt0 ^nQih
i: puiMatMUeu « »  rio i

J\-tauiAU> rn iN T iw  w -  in>  
5r<‘ i> vtaptii

■■•cMvUt. Cuna. 
rauMjkk rmMOUsuJi 

OaMtal MaBaC**
(Mnaai I imii

fSiMNritM C*ary
I'SiiMaya aae i»it*ra« ••
S f5Jt a#>ra «i M»nr*t*»ni

Cv«li<n«. BlMV
*ra« •• U»
Cean.. a>

.vX... racy at h«m»a. Ittit of what Amerl 
van forrign policy ahould he. II 
M handlaa all Amvrtca’a forelg’i 
polity with the aame patience. 
undenuui'Ung. and icenatructWe 
impartiality be na* dlaplayed .mi 
Ua China mlaalon, tba develop
ment of world peac» wUI not auf* 
tar, but will be advanced, by hl» 
new oervlve.

Ctow M«n M«»fi 
•UMT KI*n-|UN lUTE# 

auiata a< Mai’ ......... . • ^
»e Ooar ........... ...r.... i »
•erM t»T» Tear .<.V..... I 

Waatera Walee ana aPO -••’ ,*'*_**
aiCMalin ur 

THS AKHiWIAjKr 
The *aaasialc« Trew '• aacuiewaly 

aatniea to the uaa o4 rarwonaaiHta 
an ae»a awaalclwr erae-«ae to •* at »o« 
aUrarw 'ae oren-tao *e ia<» oapa* •"* 
alan tha tnea' near emMi»i»ae i»eta-

an ngot* «# rvt»ur.iMiBm.a •• avae.a* 
araaetebea aerwa. art al*« rtaartaa.

Pall aartrea el**a' "i N *  A aer»ie»

■' ■ | Uic era'juat ahead. American In-
to ne buuumH

Tara. tn»eaf lytrrMi tne It-wiea. I fjfanU. Theae ahould he
M ^ m w iT A vT u T  
iniriKi.aTK .UK

"D ltr, Son. DIr !”
General Robert Wood Johnaon, 

former vice chairman of the Wai 
Prodiutlon BoanL^ ban piibllahe.i. 
in *'Armv Ordiiaiirc,” an aillwe 
titled ■•Wk. Hon. Dig. Ami whal 
iteneral Johnagn reconimenda in 
ijta article la that American Indula- 
tr>’. In c'jnanliatlon with the prop
er military authority,, begin now 
to estabUab iUelf underground, *n 
what he hopes «.1H be ahelUra 
proof againat atomic oombing. tn

nrnRau <J»

The HaraM rrialina Owi.aaay. 1 ^
aeni----no llaaneiai rtaa>M«*ailHr M
tira.wraoa>ea* aaaaar>n| «a
aariraemaet# 
aiag Hera<a

The ¥««''r»»e*»»

tVadneaday, Jam ary t

MarikaO For Bjmes
Analyala uf the work of James 

P . Byrnoa •• aacraUry of aUia 
WIU Head aonw at the parapectlve 
^  Uatrwy. Bntaring c^oa aa a 
IbMwra oomprotniaer, a asan tepert 

, g t aaalnj and recearillng both 
OMaa of a quaaUun, he aoon ba- 

tamous for a poUcy of dipbe 
SMUc tpoghnaaa. Hla toughnaaa 
R m  iHipaarad at tha maetlng of 
luaigii MtaiaUn la London a yaar 
•go  laat SaptaBOiar. Ha awung 
hgek to hla ttodtUonal uoncUlaton 
•ppm eh  at Uw Moacow Oonfar 
gaca m ym t ago laat Daoamber.
•ad than rarartad to tou ghn ^
• r  pattaat friaaaaa, aa ba-«al'lad 
B, for tba raaialnder of 11M4. 
Whathar Ua poUey had aomathlng 
to  do with proToklng Ruaaian un-

r Mtaaaa. or whattaer It waa 
aaly iwaatttal and auecoaofui 

— war to a Ruaaian policy which 
IMO datarmined before he flrat b»- 
gaa to **gat tough" are queaUona 
tkat eoanot be answered finally 
hUHiiiiit more parapectlve than wo 
hpTo .iMer, or arttboM tba benefit 
o (  tha dtplomatio racord of tba fu> 
lara.

Aa ba ratlrea from office, toi 
hanaat raaamn of baaltb, our re* 
taReaia wRb RuaHo oofm battel 
aw-n tboy have ooan at any otta 
p t moment alnoe the end of the 
gfiir. I f  they oonlinue that way, 
|lr. Byniaa muat ba fudged to 
iwve maffad *  eueceaaful poUcy. ti 
«|mt wa hav« now la merely i 
falaa luU in the middle of cooUn 
idng conflict, the wladMn of the 
d u r i i—  poUey of eomtUmea 
liBfiBafiglng toufhneae wtll again 
ha In qtwatlon.

One tMnff la oartain. That la 
thfit. ovan though bo baa aeemod 
MIgagod for tba paat year In a
fefhd at policy fotaign to hla oam 
■btnro. ba hlmielt waa ainoerely 
neoTtnood of Ita wladom and ne 
oaaalty. Ha waa dolng^wbat b». 
baHarll to ba beat fbr world 
paaea. Hla aarvtoa waa conacten- 
'Bmia, aUa. dlatlngutabod. Mr. 
agmiaa baa alwayo baba a good 
public oarvant. and it la to oc 
hapad that tba final raaults of hla 
Bat and graataat aotvlce will as- 

him aa ona at the authora 
a ( a taatlng world paaoa.

I t  la a groat Amorican. Genarai 
Oaorga C  MirabaU, who aucceeda 
Mr. Byrnoa. How great he may 
ba In tha roalm of diplomacy, boA' 
Uaarly and raalletlcaUy this flrat 
aoMlor of oure m ay aaa tha terri- 
Ola cboloe which Uea ahead * of 
mankind, a choice not between 
paaea and war, but between peace 
aad daatnictlon, remain to bo aa- 
tahllahad. But be could not have 
dona tba work ba did cuorUlnating 
AlUad military aSort during the 
war wttbout poaaeasing a great* 
aanac of diplomacy. ^

And aa a trademark of the qual
ity of tba man there is Immediate
ly available bis nither remarkable 
dUteinent im the . situation in

;.,.jphina, l^ , «d  I’catet^y^^ ........I'
"'“-‘iBhIa alaUaBiatW-w(Ba-''raTOa T k a ^ l 
for tba sincerity and the bluntneas 
with which he diacuaaed the faii- 
tno Of hla own miaslon la China- 
Jtg be belabored the reactionary
alti---- - In the Chinese National
Oovemment foi their amUtipn to' 

'triumph In civil war

____ and tha uncomproinlatn,;
alomanta in tba Chinese Oommn- 
'■lat movement for their ^iUIng- 
ucw to wrack the counti^ In the 
hope at growth for^ their move- 
maot throu(B> tho misery of the 
fhlntaa people, Gmeral Marabau 
was calUiig H «dM  spades, not 
pply tor CBtMk. but for. bU own 
pdopla, orbo kmva long naeded and 
dppbrvwl audb a clear and reallatic 
gpBof* o f th« altuatlon in China.

,Ma lacohUBcodatioo for % 
'MHa, wMch aa ba aaoo i t  must be 

of laaderablp by 
Ubarala, who oould 

^  WaMonalUt Oovarnment 
from Ita droanu o f power 

oaaguMt, la in tba true 
aulihof AfiMrtcan democ-

i. ■ V

located, General Johnson thinks, 
according to the rules of atomic 
war. In other wonta, all vital new- 
Industrial c'lnatructlon ahould go 
undergioiiiid. >

We <lon t know how much prae- 
Ural atlei.tloii General Johnsons 
idea will get But It daaervaa a 
lot. Kiir It la one of tba two alter
natives open to mankind and to 
civUlsatloii today. One choice we 
have la to end war. Tha othei 

to accept the Inevltablll

Stalin to visit Riimta. Ha Is' In 
Riiaaia. exuding eonMiderable rheei 
for^tbe teetoUler that he la, ea- 
preraing hla admiration for the 
Ruaaian army,'' and proclaiming 
hla Intenlloii’ qf seeking friendly 
underaUndIng with that army in 
accordance a1th the oomradeahip' 
of the war J.iat oVer and the twen
ty year treaty oi frlendahip ba- 
tween Britain and Ruaals.

There are even iinofflrial hints 
that Montgomery may be aeeklna 
a cooperation as close with the 
Ruaaian army aa tbft already ex
isting helwi-vn the Rritiah amt 
American armies. Theae unofficial 
hints are not to oe Uken nerlotis 
ly. Tbir British gesture won't go 
that far.

But that II Is a gesture, of some 
definite meaning, muat be be
lieved. It Is a gesture ol appeasa- 
ment to thoea British liberate who 
nave been complaining that I r t 
ish foreign policy nas oeen wclgbt- 
od on the aids of the United 
Stataa, to the neglect of good re
lations with Ruaaia. It may also 
ba a gesture of appcaaeniciit to 
Ruasta Itaeir, a gesture which aays 
that Britain la not trying to be the 
ally of the United HUtes againal 
Ruasta. but rather a friend ol 
noth. In a conelllat.jry middle posi
tion.

feasional gambling, poaaible fUlng, | ||A ta «a rt rV kk itdH it 
over-emphaala and' over*co«imer- ■%a;|fkVa k '  A V iiix iBa
eiallaation oi ooiiegiata sports, *-to' w > n *

Research
i city

name some at them. In tba midat 
ol this atmisiphere cams a rup
ture of relations over a question of 
racial prejudice, anotbar ugly In- 
Ouanca Which la tba oppoalte of 
sportaraanshtp and which tba' HaM 
of aporta, happily baa gcMraily 
been combatung arttb -Uieraaaed 
succbaa In recent years. So, la this 
particular atmoapbara. tha O ty  
(»ilege-Wyomlng break became le
gitims ta news Which tha Herald 
does not Hpologlaa for accepting 
and featuring. Anyway, It la uncon- 
atitiitlnnal even to attempt t «  dl- 
vsrt an organisation auen aa the 
8. 8. B. 8. from Ita original and 
dedicated purpoM.

The United Kingdom baa 179,- 
630 miles of highways..__________

aashelatlon. New York

- _ ; The contest, open to ah- towns.
I l l f l f f C S  l* IC *K C € l I horougha and cttlaa In the aute. J U U ^ k T B  ■ ix.rax.-xi .  ̂ i^ughhn aptd

Storrs, Jan. 8- — Joseph
Loughlln. director of the Univer
sity of Connecticut's InstUula ol 
4*ubllo fiarvlce, today announced 
the selection of the following 
Judges for the lt46 ConnecUcu* 
town and city annual report con
test:

iklward Brennan, publisher of 
rhe ralrfleld (weeklyI Nawi and 
prasidant of the Oonnecticui ed i
torial aiaoclation; Andfaw L. 
rackua, head of the municipal de
partment, Putnam and OOm Hart 
ford, and G. Gordon Tagnell. oaa 
eutive aacreUry. GovarnmanUi

more than 40 reports were enter 
ed . The reports, ha said. wUl be 
Judged during January according 
to standards ot contasta. utility 
undersundablilty and attracuve- 
neaa. Th#’’ era viaasiflad 4n five 
population groupa; Leas than 1.* 
OOO: l.OOfi3.000; g.000-6.000; 3.-

I 000-30,000, and more than 30,000.

Inapectlaa Job Oaaa Beggtag

Pontiac, lU-OPI— Pontiac 
plumbers pre ao busy plumbing 
these days that none of them 
wants to work for the city. But 
unless out of |bem plumbs the —r ~- -- -  - - 
other plumbars' plumblnf, they’re every 8aturday for monthk

all going io  run tdumb out ot 
work. The city code aaya no new 
plumbing arork may stait without 
an Inspection ptrmit from tM  dty 
piumMng lAspactor, •  Job none ot 
the Pontiac plurabara aeama to 
want. After L. M. Bhugart quit 
the Job the City council appointed 
Pred Herria but be arouldn’t ac
cept. Tbe council now aays it 
can't find any plumber who wilt.

■ .......... ■ ',r'
Blamed far Explealeaa

8tockholm, Jan. fi—( ^ —Police 
Chief A. Zetterqutet said toda> 
that an ifi-yaar-old technician nad 
been arraated and Identified aa tbaf 
man rcaponaibie for a aerlea ot 
explosions which kept the Bwedish 
caplUl in a aUte ot amergancy

New  O ffic e rs

T o  B e  FJecleil

HarUord, Jan. fi-PPI—New a 
flcars and atstr council memb 
wlU ba fleeted on Thursday, lan 
38 at the aanua- meeting of th* 
CbnnecUeut Merit Myatem aaab- 
elation. It was announced hare to- 
dfty.

Robert C. Darning of New 
Havan baada tha Nominating com
mittee. aided by Mrs. Herbert P. 
c label of Hartford and William R. 
Griffin ot Stralfcrd. Tba annual 
nanquet wUi oa preceded by a 
roarit aystam clinic In the after
noon. thf announcement atmtad.

Open Forum
cholra teiu  - ^ . ^  ^

ty of war, but to try to survive I. i

when It cumea. ' I often wonder If there are
Any one who nellevea that wat folks, living In

lx Inevitable ahould be an ardent 
and practical advocate of putUiig 
civilisation underground. It te the 
only defense againat the atomic 
bomb. And If we are going under
ground, we ahould go under nol 
only with our military stores and 
with our vital factories,' but ateo 
with our civilian population and 
« i r  homes, lest the clvlUana,. the 
hrat targets of any atomic war, be 
laft defenarieta on the surface to 
take the tragedy
ftlOSM.

And convertely, any ona who 
thinks that IIM uiiiterground Is an 
Intolerable way for civlllsatlon t j  
reach Its own climax xhould know 
that the' only way for the world to 
stay above ground Is for the world 
to agTM on peace, which It can 
only do througb total dlaarma- 
roent imder the aupervislon of a 
world govarnment. ''

It  Is perhaps the dvllliatlon 
ending tragedy ol our Umas. that 
most of ua are oehavlng exacti> 
M  If we thought we could have 
war and 'Ife above ground too. We 
are resigned nclttter to going un
derground i ôr .to the surrender m 
the privilege of making w lr. We 
are drifting along toward naw 
war, we are evan acquiring bases 
and conducUng manauvera in 
preparation for new war. all with
out any clear recognition of whet 
the practical ooutequences oi 
such new war would be. And, on 
tha other hand, we watch the 
game of world diplomacy being 
played, and here too wq fall tu 
realise exactly what the conec- 
qUencea will be U that diplomacy 
falls to achieve a peace the whole 
world can respect and truat.
* But howaver clearly wa fall to 
recognita them, the alternaUves 
facing cWlllxatlon today are only 
two. Eltl.er we make peace, ot 
wa proceed to put civlUaatlon un
derground. General Johnson ex
pacta war. 8o ha recommenda tbe 
only practical couisa foir thoae 
who expect war—that of getUiig 
durselvea underground ae epeediiV 
■s poaalhle. He la at least a real- 
lat, according to hla own ex
pectations. y

We prefer another brand of 
reallam the realism which says 
that It roust be peace which has 
now become Inevitable—the real
ism which holds that olviUsatlon 
has not come thU far only to re
vert to a cave man atutus for Its 
own linUh-the realism which 
l.olUs that the neces.sity of life to
day W not to dig, son dig, but to 
build toward the stars.

_____ ______ living In our town,
who like myself get much Joy and

Slcaxure from feeding the wild 
Irda, that remain with us during 
the winter months?
As a child 1 recall that three ol 

my beloved school teachers woulu 
Impress In our young minds how 
Important It was, when the 
ground waa covered with snow, 
and every bush ami bough, waa 
coated with Ice, that In order foi 
tha birds to survive the winter i 
we must fotHl the little creatures | 
who ask BO little of ua humans. { 

It is only when nature can't | 
provide for them, that they come | 
Into our yard, or on (o, our porch,: 
to beg for food. I

Charles Maag, our local weath
er prophet aays that we will have > 
miserable weather during the 
month of January.'

So I'm asking  ̂all the good peo
ple, In my town*, to get prepared 
to feed tbe Mrde. I f  you love 
the btrde as 1 do. you will buy 
suet, nuts or wild bird seed, but 
when hungry the birds wilt sat 
moit anything! Please save all 
crusts of bread and cake crumba, 
to throw out for them. Or bet
ter etill If there Is but one tree, 
or pole in your yard, make and 
put up a food station, tbe birds 
will appreciate It so much, be
cause It will shelter them from 
the cold wind, and protect them 
from cate.' A food stick is made 
by sparing three deep jar llda and 
nuling them on the stick. n il 
aach lid with melted ault, nuts 
and peanut butter; fasten on the 
trunk of a tree. This will at
tract nutcb hatches, chick-a-daes, 
woodpeckers and brown creepers.

I'm ansloua to know what has 
become of a Mr. Booth who lived 
on Ridge street. He waa a jovar 
of nature and our wild birds. I 
milss hla fine articles which he 
wrote, and were printed In our 
local paper, a few years ago.

A  Bird L.6vcr

MontRomery In Russia
■The V w  Mafahal Via

count Montgomery to Washing 
ton last fe’ i  was the signal for re 
vlval of awareness that the Brit 
Ish and American military organ:- i your 8

Stem Flrat
To the Editor;

1 enUoae a blank ch<^ for en
rollment as a charter member In | 
your proposed 8. 8. B. 8. ( Society 
for the Huppreasloh -of Bill Stern). 
Your motlvee arc beyond reproach. ]

There must be a multitude o t : 
others who. even as you and I, en
joy a football game -o r  a real 
•porta event of any kind—when we 
cqn get to It. And falling that, I ,  
like to near It on the radio, or even 11 
read a good account of It In our; 
newspaper. Not that we accept I 
the Rose Bowl game as being 1 
strictly sporty, but on New Year's 
Day there is no other bowl which 
contains a morsel of digestible diet. |

Let ua start our. Society in a i 
small way, even on BUI Stern as i 
you suggest. He certainly dietin- 
gulshed himself as'a  TaIr target. 
But there are plenty of others on 
the air, and In the news agenclM, I 
who don't know, the difference be-i 
tween the' Hogwaab 3U and a Hoi-1 
lywood 36, and who will try ' toi 
stufi us with both the hogwash aŝ d ! 
the Hollywood, in lieu ot the sports I 
news we are loqking for.

Let us draw up our By-laws suf-1 
fBlvnlly to condemn all tbe palil 
propaganda which assails us—both ' 
From Hogwiish College and Holly- i 
wood--In the guise of sports news.

La resolution that our own Evening j' 
' Herald will never again carry a j 
headline on Its s|>orts page- par-1 
tlcularly In the same Issue with i
____ d ' o a S ..Mltorlala______  8. B. 8. editorials—VClty

nations arc still maintaining the j C o lle y  Breaks Athletic Relations, 

Johit staff system they employed jv * limited confines of
during the war. It was also '-oUr Manchester Society, over went 

fov ffnnvnmceraent' d f -pl“ ***'t‘rtther "tcr ieity -©idlege-eR^Wpamsf. 
by which the United SUtes aial j Ing? And .who In hell wants to g o ;
Britain Intend to stamlaidlxe Uicn 
arms, BO that In the next war the 
same' factories can produce foi 
them both.

All thU looked like Anglo- 
American military unity against 
Russia. To the Rusalans, thia 
aeemed alarming. To some Amer
icans, It aeemed practical and 
good. To aome ol the British lib
erals, whi»e view of Ibe post-war

Editor's Note; We refuse tamely 
to allow the 8. 8. B. 8. to be turned i 
so quickly Into a boomerang 
againal the Herald's own sports

------ , ..... -  —  ,r ip ige. The City Callegc-W.vomtng
relatlonslup between Britain. and j  gjo^y was Judged the notional 
. — t.. ... —  o..(kut.. iipoits story of the day by most ofAmerica seems to be that Britain 
is baeoming |bc tail of an Amen-, 
can Impcriailsm which 1a seeking 
war with Ruasta, it aeemed bad.

Noyr ^ e id  Marshal Viscount 
Montgomery bee suddenly decided 
to accept aa old Invitation from

S o f t ,  f l u f f y  S c a t t e r  R u g s  f o r  

c o l o r - a n d  w a r m  t h  i n

\ W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S
\

,\

\ O F  H O M E  F U R N i S H I N C S

Savings o f Nf 0% to 50%

there. ' I*
Somebody aells your Herald the' 

same bill of goods that Bill Stern; 
IS. offering, and it should be In- • 
eluded *h our program of suppres
sion.

Sincerely. ,
Wairen I. KeiUt.

' ' ' 'X ■ ‘
Inventory is over. As uburI it reveals thingH that 
just shouldn't be around our fltjors any longer for 
good storekeeping. . thiiigA you need in your home. 
anil that's where they should be. So these odd lots

Rnd iF?up»
reiluced in order to clear them.from our stock at 
oiiee. Now's the time to retlecorate. .at savings!

F|raif wo •wx/â  ——,T —
the nation a newspapels,' not be- 
oaupa of any local loterast Ip the | 
players Involved, and ce'rtatniy not | 
because of any "paid propaganda" i 
angle, but because JWs happens to,! 
be a period in WhJ«'h the ‘Bix)rts!| 
world la under ciiose-scrutiny fori 
rims of unhfaltti'v influences -  pro- j  i

Use the Rmnell ^pik
ing Uit, tear ot our 
istoie. VVe’ll redeem 
your ‘ pal king ticket 
with any purchase.
 ̂ ‘  . ' -r

V.'/

■■ i
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COLUMN
By HM Bopta

Hartford, Jan . g;— Old
Henry J. Cudworth Is a Umeclock 
philosopher.

He la a machine plant patriarch 
—Slid every plant has. one: The 
work-loving old men who serve aa 
living links betw-een the old and 
new in American Industry. |

They put up with all the effi
ciency changes because they had 
to, but they still had their worn,' 
still-eager hearts prefer the age 
of the craftsman that has gone 
to the age of the specialist that 
took Ita place. But old Henry. * 
•pry and blue-eyed at 78, ta mod
ern enough to admit women have 
their place In a machine factory.: 

Some Better Than Men
"Some of the women who flock

ed in during the war are better 
than the men," he said. " It  doesn't 
make any real differeneS whether 
they are men or women. What's 
Important Is whether they're me
chanically Inclined."

High praise, ladles, from an <4d- 
tlmer.

Sixty years ago Cudworth came 
here to start a lifetime of 'tlnker- 
Ing with machinery, and Ihe won't 
admit he Old it to get away from 
the cold of a Vermont-farm.

He Just came becauae aome of 
his chums did, and because he had 
a "feel" for metal^rTlc got 70 cents 
a day for a ..10-hour work week aa 
an apprentice machinist and he 
had to study "shop arithmetic in 
my spare time."

Inspector at Aircraft I’ lant
I  went for a walk through the 

30-acre plant of the Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft works where 
Cudworth is an Inspector now, and 
he unrolled some of those 60 yesrs 

 ̂ for me. .
Henry Is fun to talk to and with 

each fact he tnld an old Joke to 
go with it. I will omit the Jokes 
because the Jokes of the last 60 
yrars have certainly changed less 
than Henry said the machinery 
has.

"When 1 started to leani my 
'trade," he s.xid. “a boy to.>k great 
pride In hla workmanship and 

. ieanied to work every machine in 
' the shop. .

"He waa a craftsman. He start
ed with the raw material and when 
he finished with it, It was com
pleted and ready to be used.

"Nowadays a man may work 
ten years on one operation, and 
not know what the next step is. 
They don't have the all around 
training we had."

Cudworth remembers he used to 
Inspect the raw metal by hand.

"Now they Just put It through 
a machine that picks out defects 
we can't even sec,” he said.

Worked Oa Pope Anioa
He worked on one of the pioneer

Pope automobllaa once made hare 
and 'also helped eonatnict the 
first airplane englna manufactured 
by hla present employers bock In 
1033.

"We had 30 machine toqls In 
the shop," he recaUad. "and wa 
had twenty-five worhera. Wa start
ed the engine In August and finish
ed It Jn . December, and we all got 
a Christmaa bosket to take home.
* “Now we have more than 5,000 

machine tools and during the war 
wS turned out •  hundred engines 
a day. We didn't have oil tiioos 
special purpose machines when 1 
waa a boy. We made a part any 
wav we could then—with a lathe; 
a grtnder or a drill press."

Not Bold Oa New Terkalqnea 
Henry tSn't cofnpletely aoM on 

the new techniques. *
"Whether all this apeclallxation 

is a Rood thing or a bad thing,' 
he sOid. “ is hard tr say—but that's 
UlA .way the world has changed. 
We've progressed, I guess you'd 
have to say."

Henry said however, that change 
didn't make so much difference 
really If a man had been happy In 
his Work snd 'hIX. home life—as he 
had. - - -

" I f  you can't enjoy your work, 
you're in a bad way tn this world."

He recalled that when he first 
went to work he could holler "Hey 
Jack" and call a fellow worjter 
from across the room. He looked 
around the present vast plant—a 
hainmer-noised Jungle of pipes, 
conveyors, niachines. vats, and 
test rooms where mail la delivered 
on bicycles—and asked;

"Now how the Hell do 1 get out 
of here?”

That operation took a speriallsed 
man, too.

To Have Five-Hay Week

New Haven, Jan. 8—(A*»— A 
five-day work week for New Ha
ven fire department members has 
been approved by the Board of 
Fire Coihmiaaloneni. Mayor Wil
liam C. Celanto and Fire Chief 
Paul P. Heins both aald they fa
vored the four-day week, sought 
by membera of Local 825, Fire 
Fighters union (A F L ), but per- 
stonnel and~ budget limitations 
would not permit It. said the may
or, at a Fire board meeting yes
terday.

Names Ruaaell aa Deputy

Income Taxes.̂
. Seen Unstable
Connecticut Public Ex* 

pcnditurcA Counci l  
Points td Ups, Downs

Hartford, Jan. 8.—OPi—Warning 
that Income la "an unstable basis 
ot taxing, highly auareptible to 
fluctuations," the Connecticut Pub
lic Expcndlturea Council astlmatea 
thqt at present Income levels and 
• t general prevailing rates, an in
dividual Income tax “might be ex
pected" to produce approximately 
gllJIM.OOO annually.

TIm  council diacuaaed individual 
income taxes In a bulletin Issued 
late yesterday, pointing out that 
the Income of individuals In Con
necticut "has exhibited marked 
ups and downs" In the paat 17 
years.

Says the council:
"A  tax base which dropped 30.1 

per cent between 1029 and 1033, 
rose 62.7 per cent between 1033 
and 1937, (kKllned 11.6 per cent the 
following year, and skyrocketed 
124.3 per cent between 1038 and 
1044, and now is dropping, cannot 
be looked upon to add atablUty to 
a tax structure already highly 
susceptible to fluctuationa In gen
eral business and economic condi
tions."
Has Power To Emplhy Controls 
In discussing the Federal gov

ernment's "ability to rely upon a 
fluctuating r^-enuc baiw," the 
council points out that thla la be
cause "the Federal government haa 
powrer to employ monetary and 
economic controls not available to 
state and local governments.” 

State and municipalities, aaya 
the council, "must be assured of 
relatively stable tax yields to meet 
their aenlce demands" and these 
not only may not be curtailed 

drastically or suddenly during pe
riods of economic depression, but 
may have to be Increased substan- 
Ually."
I Thirty-one atatea, the council 

states, make uqe ot the Individual 
Income tax. ^

"The median yield for 1044,” the 
council's bulletin aaya, “wraa 14.1 
per cent of general atate revenuea 
and six states derived 20 per cent 
or more of genei^ tax revenues 
from this source."

Manchester Veterans* 
Senrtee Center
SS 4>ater Street 

(Next ta MaalcIpsI BwlMlag) 
Telephaae S833 sad 8M1

Director—Nathan B. Gatch-
cU.

Aaalstam Director — Walter 
Ford.

Secretary—Lenora B. White.
Counaelllng: 10 to 13 noon: 1 

to 4 p.m.; 0 to 13 on Satur- 
day. ' '  '

Veterans Administration 
Contact Reprcaentatlvea — 
Thomas J Sweeney, Jr., dally, 
8:3U-5:UU p.m.; Saturday. 8:30- 
12; Howard Ptaiik,. Tuesday- 
Friday, 8:30-3.00 p.m.; Satur
days. 8:30-13.

Rehabtdiation and Training 
Officer — William J. Flynn, 
available h> appointment only.'

Secretary, Ruth Uow.
Rehabilitation l Councillor,

State Board of Education — 
Joseph G. Aiitari. Monday a.m., 
by appointment only.

Boarcl'Actions 
To BeProlicd

Stamford C o m m o n  
Council to Inquire into 
Police. Appointments

Stamford, Jan. 8—(81— All re
cent police and fire department 
app^ntmenta by Stamford three- 
man Board of Public Safety will he 
Inveatlgxted.
. The Common council, at a spec

ial meeting yesterday, voted alx 
to one to make the Inquiry, after 
rejecting the plea of Mayor 
Gharica B. Moore that "the pro
posed investigation would lead to 
witch hunting and waa not con
ductive to g ( ^  government."

The mayor urged the council 
not to adopt Councilman John 
Oacher'a resolution calling for the

probe, saying that In hla oplnloa 
"a personal altuatlon waa behind 
the whole picture."

Oacher'a .motion called for the 
employment ot olitaide legal assis
tance tn probing a sitii.xtion he 
termed "deplorable."

Reaull of Recrat Arfrel 
Qacher aald-'hla action reaultrd 

from the recent arrest of Patrol
man William Tynea. J r , on. a , 
charge of 'theft of an automobile 
from a dealer'a showroom. '

Tynea, a son ot a detective aer- 
gennt, la at' liberty under bonds | 
of |2.,V)0 pending a trial scheduled i 
for Jan. 13. He has resigned from I 
the department Kincr hla arrest.

At yesterday’s council meeting 
Oachrr asked Edward O. Jansen, 
chairman of the Board o f  Public 
Safety, If any check waa made on 
Tynes- before hla appointment. 
When Jansen said hr knew of no 
check being made, Garher added 
that aevcral recent fire depart
ment appointMs have minor court 
records. He did not Indicate wheth
er Tynes had any record.

-  RECORDS -

L A R G E  S'*tH  K. C L A S S IC S  O R  "l*O I»S ”

P o t t e r t o n ’ s
AT

Opes rhMnMla.va T il S:ns. 
r t i r  4 'F.NTKR

CAoaed Salurdays Al 3dWL
6SS M l MAIN ST

Delsel engines are subject to 
the same sludge troubles as gaso
line engines.

Hartford, -.Jan. 8.—(81—MrA 
Frances Burke iledlck of Newlng^ 
ton, slated to be sworn In today 
for her second term aa secretary 
of state, has appointed former 
State Rep. John E. Ruaaell o f 
Lyme as deputy secretary of stage 
and named Mrs. ‘ Anna-Mae 8«4t- 
aski of New Britain aa her execu
tive secretary. ,

COFFEE GIVES Y O U ...

No Ollier coffee offers more flavor 
than A&P Coffee . . . because A&P 
Cioffee is sold in the whole, frcifli 
bean... tlicn Ciisinni Ground exaciSy 
riglil for your own* coffeepol wlwn 
you buy. And there's a blend to aiiit 
your taste...mild, meilium or strong. 
So it’s easy to see why A&P C îffee is 
America's most popular coffee, by 
millions of pounds!

n m i
\

y

•
You needn’t' pay high pricM to en
joy fine coffee! You can’t liuy finer 
coffee in any package al 'any price 
than A&P Coffee. Compare prices 
now. No other coffee offeip you more
for vntir tnntu^f i ' -

2LB.S.

71c ?LBS.

7 9 c

Deaths Last Night
Chicago—Henry Pope, 8r., 78, 

chalrnoan of the board of Bear 
Brand Hoalery Co., president of 
Paramount Textile Machinery Co., 
and with the late President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt founder of the 
Warm Springs, Oa. Foundation for 
the treatment of Infantile Paralys
is. He was bopn In Crestline, Ohio.

New York -Helen Richey, 38, 
veteran woman flier known as the 
nation's first girl transport pilot 
and one of the flrat woman flying 
Inatructora.

North Adams. Maas.—James D. 
Hunter, 83,.nationally known tex
tile manufSKturer and president of 
the Hunter Machine company.

Acts AT ONCE to r t im

ifM u ra m

pxBTUssiif te setenX/hiallir prspoiad 
(o act •( once—not only to relieve 
lueb ooughtBf but ateo to loosen 
tickling phlegm and make It easier to 
raise. Ss/e and mtghtt ffeetive tee 
loth old and young. Ptoasaal tastinyf

lmV£u«riara.*dPERTll88l 8 ^

to bring you that young, young look!

T U S S Y  preparations

I'he prettiest faces from 
roast to roa.sl wear flaltcr- 

 ̂ihg Tussy make-up . . .  
use Tussy creams and 
lotions to keep their skin . 
dreamy-soft. . .  revel in 
Tussy fragrances. Come in 
soon and see our array of 
Tussy beauty accessories 

' . . .  famous for that 
young, young look!

\
\

r iv a r  O u t o f  Thin W o r ld

T H E

F in e r  O iam ondn fro m

Rsdisfil
disiiisniisfiflifltt 

m richly
wrsufhf ssltinfl 
,sf 14k Rslil.

ms

Swparb
dismsnd Rwsfta
. . .  pOrisclly 
SMrichsd 14k 

fs M  mswntingt.

i|39«*
sMci.

diomsndt 
•nhanca lha 

brilliant ctnle. 
diamond. 14k 

fold riiifl.

nes

je w e le r s AT THE CENTER

Tossy Ctaaoi Dssisrsnl- 
to ga^  ysar frsshosss so4 cbsia.

tteafs sflisaK *.81

*■«*** tkla sofIsosT. It 
Wind and Wsalhsr Crsam- 
nso osaiItT haad bssaliSsr. |1

Tasay Fasa Fasrdae— 
sagaWlsIy tad tad gsNwtag. It 
Fanoos Tossy lipslIsLs —
glsrisas soUtt tksi Msy sa tsaarifally. gl 

- all fristi ylss tsa

( I M i o f t i . .
P S I S C R I F T I O N  FHASMACV

•101 M A I N t T M I t T • M A H C H I t TE U

:h-

T R I M Z
R ead y *T o -H an g

P a p e r  D r a p e r i e s
Now Available At Our Stott

/ -
»  STYLE TESTED

• FADEPROOF

• FLAME RESISTANT *

•  CLEANABLE

•  NO IRONING N E E D ^

One PrIf o f Drajieries /\
«nd 2 Extra Long 

Matching H e Backi, Set J. , . .

E. 'A . Johnson Pdnt Co.
699 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE MM

d l l M * » » * '

^ --------  ------------------------- ip i l l l l l l i l l i l l l

I  a/tf/VMi,

STARTS TOMORROWI CHECK EVERY ITEM FOR REAL SAVINCS!

TOWEUNO
4 7 1

Values to 59c yard.

PILLOWl'ICKS
Rose, Blue, Yellow ^

3 9 ^  * * •
98c values.'

FANCY

DISH TOWELS
NOW

e a .
Reffular 49c values.

BATHROOM COTTAGE SETS
^  Rcfulars and Midffct, Also Showers

CLOSE OUT PRICE $ 2 . 9 8  e a c h '
- Values to $6.98. MiMt All Colors.

. /

1-Lot PLASTIC CURTAINS e a c h  $ 3 .9 8
Values to $0.98

MARTEX FART l in e n  
STRIPED

DISH TOWELS
2 9 ^  * “ •

Aloe Other Odd Lota Marked Oowa
..Tft.Peae. OttI!

PLASTIC 

TABLE COVERS
with Red, Green and Gold 
hordrra.

$ 3 .9 8 ^ "

LUNCH
CLOTHS

1 LOT

CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS

.1- \

^ 9 ^ 9 8
Values to $15,98

Regular 98c

Cretonne Pillows
6 9 ^  e a .

1 Lot Rcffular $3.98 
' Dotted

Ruffled. Curtams
$ l ;9 8

BEDROOM ENSEMBLES
In Blue and Rooc. Rayon Pfillles. Yatimto$9.98 " ' "

SPREADS — DRAPES — VANITIESA5 _ ^

CLOSE OCT PRICE $ 5 . 9 8  ea ch

. Otirar Ensembles in Sets — $1.98 Each Piece

The Textile Store
913 MAIN STREET*

A. L  SLOCOMH Prop.
NEXT TO THE BANK

'• ----------^  V *• ___ ' ____ '_______  ■ ■- . . . - ■ ■ ■'__ . . -_____ •,_'_

in' , i - ' -S' .  I
^  ' ■ . ' I  ■ . ^  I■ ! •

‘ J' ' V
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. _ little •dvahre UIK that It « « •  X r i l l l l U t r - A l K  IM4*M 
i ■ ihork to many offlrlala conrern- 
i ed wlUi fora»#n #ffatra.

m »   ̂ B y "**  aakedthal the real*na-

O f  G ir l Scouts.
_____  man’a apectal envoy to China, la

. ! on hla way here hy air

. I
I . j i l M » r  N o t  P r€ *8 M  j

D e i n a i i f I h

Sl»*lrn» KiigiiR<‘<l to Marry

P l f B .  A . G a ted  tO j No break or ^ irt »n forelRn

H e a d  C a m p  C ^ o m m iu ee  ii,ieiineo t «  wwnaa I'oiMei. 

T h in  Y e a r

(('aNllmird from l*age One) j 

ratea are a «(^

Dtiilng a atop at Oiiam twlay. 
Marahall deollned to dlariiaa ’.hla

Mrs. As W. Gates will ‘ •’* ' '” 'T*a?n"*»r’̂ " l  have
committee for Manchester | 
Bcouta during ls47, on

to be silent 
told*

or where wage 
standard.

Blit lalwtr •should refrain from 
demands for eaiesslve wage In- 
rieases that would require price 
increases or prevent price reduc-

.I fo r  the present," he told* a r -̂ .. .

________ s s  c i t " * c o m « i  M .„bs i, knew
Jtory lu illy at the ^ n l  *" r L\ed nJ^d to tie made with a
j* ttm  couiKjlU She will ^  amlirt" flrs, learned from ‘ he radio en ■ regard for Individ-

G.
tastlon committee will be Mrs.
Bm m  Miller, chairman: Mr^ J. B.
Brown and Mrs. G. G. Walker.
Other committee chairmen who 
Will contCnue tlielr work frW  the 
tu t year are Mia. Mildred Koa- 

Mia. John
artUi aaalatant Mlaa Jeaale Hew i^

r t t T L iw :  andMra. R. P. I Jim-' mg had been "a matter of months." report piep.ired hv Economls
k. publicity.

. .  —  H i u  r um * t ^ e  ’ t^’ I C l e a r  notice that the White House

s i i T S  - fb u e n .? « ,
« . . .  ’* » ' »  nyn...

rU .  n o * l„ i lb IS. . f f ln , , . l l . .  «..-,i I»I;L,'S-."
by Economist

had been Robert R. Nathan. The Nathan

M < * ( ! o i i u i i g l i 7  S a y s  

S t a t e ^ M i i H l  H a v e  

R a l a i i c c N l  B i i i l g e t

Admires Own Overcoat 
On Man Who Took It

nor

John O. Kambaa of 5B Spruce. ragged*one. It was ^
r »s r  Pact stieet. one of the owners of the teallted that ^ e  drunk that he h ^  
Page 0 »e ) ' t^mrh mt SM lU In Etr«ct. asaUted out of hla reaUurant

whoaa Hat* he had
(Coatlaued , t  a»0 Main street
for the biennium aUrtlng July | !• looking fo t a « v * , ^ ‘ - " *

1. dealt only with the ganerJf fund i knows who t^ k  I t  a ^
and are exclusive of special w h o m ^  a *derUed from awcial levies to woni by t ^  man. whom he aiwlat-

*ed from hla restaurant about 4
derived from aftecial
flnance euch activities as " high . . „
way maintenance and construction o clock yeateiBay anernoon very 
and many other tnlnga. much under the Influence of 11-

New Bentcea Listed '****i^".ii h.nuXaii this w avThe fia.OOt'OOu gap between i It all h an d ed  this way.
rosla and ln« ome. the governor told 
the lawmakers, will
er "If wa Include the — .......... . _ _ _

iand ex .ended aei vices." He hated (Sho^ly after he came out he man

__________ _______admired /wM
wcaHng bis iKamboai c « ^  The 
police were notified and .cbmman-  ̂
deering Building Inspeetor David 
Chambeis* automobile', several of 
the streeU In the/VlcInlty were 
driven over In a^'effort to locate 
the man. but h f was not found.

•I itbi _______ J- . IMr. Kamtwa waa attll much dls-
About 3:80 veaterday afternoon tin bed this (itornlne about the load

of hla coat/' To add to hla troubleshiVven areat- a stranger entered the lealaurant. of hla coat. To aoo to ma
o f^ w 'e n d  staggered Into the washroom, during tW’ rush W.ur this m " " ' " *  

ea " He bated 1 Shi^ lv after he came out he man- he rtiit hla keva In the cash reg s- 
es. He uatrt ^  ^ ^  ^   ̂ booth ter. ploaod the drnwei. and locked

among such services a .port aJy  left the, hla charge and kevs Inaldc. For
^ T a t  w ^ w S 5 J ^ X .3 S l^ u n ch ‘;^ ^  M*-

The announcement
A nf iiu. 1040 activities i scheduled for Friday.
A  revlaw of the K,p„rta Information Iwak

, ernment during the comtiu' olen
Mr and Mrs Paul E. .loncs of 23 served with the U. 8. Army for „lum compares with $78.000.( 

WrilVng?! Rokd annm en- three years with the 63d Infantry the present biennium»wcllingion iMiau anooiiii..,. .bi b j  h»ndniiarters TOi* mvarnnr. remi

tlon of war-deferred maintenance j a ftt f . __
 ̂ theuonr and admired the good Coat

I The governor's glOO.OOO.OOO es- that he was wearing. Tha dnink 
'tlmate for orUliuiry coaU of gov-, stopped-long enough to re^rh Into

A little after 8 o'clwk yeaterOf the Girl Scout organixailon was
g 1 ^  during the annual meetl^^  ̂ Byroe."walked frolh the .Hate ncrcHse. Business • spokesmen

^W lilch  was held on tte ^  departm ent to the White Houae h.nve < oiinteied lh.it profits vary
U  the reguUi .*A ,  _ and told the prealdent that Infor- so widely from hnn to Ann that

^  w e i  matlon about his retirement had aitch bro»(l Hssiiinptlons are voul.
p o in ts  of the years program w ^  i "lesked" and he preferred.to have Mr: Tiiiman's long economic re- 
tlM Scouts’ Own progrsm in May, , official announcement Iminnll- p ,„ t. based on recommer.dntlons of
t lic  S cou t rally, ^  Brownie le I, 1 president agreed. pis rouncll of Economic Advlseia
preaenUtjon of ^  new camp^w. I diplomatic and congreaa-: ponded hv Dr. F.dwln G. Noiirsc.

Miss .Marilyn Jonea Mlaa__ Penny Jo^ea -------- -------- ---------  _ _ _  _
—  olen- I the coat pocket and dî pinalt two 

000 In j rolls of Sim before beWg escorted 
' out onto the walk bV Mr. Kam-

repoit contends that nverng# In- nJV.. and w-lth the headquarters, ^ ’a governor, remarking that baa.
' diistrv profits nie laige enough to L  . Carl^Vciey Jr commaidl In the European theater. ; p< it-war conditions had placed; At 4:48 yeater^y afternoon Mr

- peroili H 21 to 25 fs>. cent Both Mlaa Jones and Mi. Veaey state finances In a
n Iwir.a-esakiM lliiainsiiui * RnolC l̂inirn Air. ____ ___e4twrsKAt>cr«*al fmm the ' nr»f'g»flibnMI *' i

work taking out the back of hi* 
own registei so that It might be 
opened and put Intc use sgatn. All 
of the time Mr. Knmhos was keen
ing a sharp lookout on all people 
entering hla restsurant with the 
hope that he would find his cost.

ISO pwceoi A i v s o  yesienHiy >1 ....................Ijite this afternoon the coat was
position of Kambaa was a^u t to leaya his , still among the ml-slng. hut a clu* 
the use of I place of buslueas and started to was tuK-ured ivhich Is now cairy ng 

' ' the search for the coat Into WIIU*
' mantle.

and the Snanw drive which kmal ieBdcia agreed that Marahall iimuieii uti a note of high optlmlam:
will ’VaiTy on" with the task of -Aa the yesr 1947 opens Amerl-

Jor 1S47 was act up at this tnwj'hk 
Including 8125 per caplU fee, $850.

: f t r  camping and outdoor activities,
810 for program. 855 for future pollcl

"eey, printing and mailing. 8100 
for training, 8100 for conventions.

■ 810 for registrar, 8150 for ex- 
penaee of drive, and 8100 for mis
cellaneous

Will
constnictlhg world 
Byrnes leaves ofl.

Hence capital Interest 
lea 'A'

High
pcHcc Where p„a never been ao strong or so

, prosperous. Nor hnve our pros- ___ ______________________
In his p..f.(n ever been brighter.'’

•ASS equalled If not n  " I relect.-and 1 |„,>ginms; and making careful use
exceeded by the fact that aa sec- jpp Amnlran people reject. H'rdernl public works
retary of state the five-star general ‘ thiil we must have an- ,•{ p^nentiniglng fiee enli rprlse.
will become first In line for » "c - l„ ,p „ .  ,|epiesslon. I am not refer- jj,,." Tinman ssJd he was asking 
ceaainn to the presidency «nd_ . n,(n„r delnuis .ind bumps ,„nds for auli-ti'ust law en-

_  - - aom.1 J “ri ' ’* ” '  ‘ n Hie road apesd these we know f,„eenienl, and urged help. Inelud-
Mra. Pickles icminded Uw S c o u t f l g u r e  among the 1948 Demo- we shall have’’ - ..  ̂ .

lewMrs. both i *•"■“ * pr*Mdantlal poaslhllltlrs.  ̂ Taxes shouid be kept at pi-esent

rb”, , ^ Z S ^ v  . . ^ 0'-™ ',,.;. h '. . ? « v „ b  .. . I .b  tb , V
nu.ee IS n' graduate of Asbiiry Army Signal torp at kort Mon- 

sch.M.I, class of 19VJ. He mouth, N. J.

O b itu a ry

l-inadiate. of the training course 
which win start this Friday at 
Center church at 7:30. The next 
tnceting of the council will ba at 
tha home of Mto. G. G. Walker. 17 
HtatTord road, on Tuesday, Feb. 4.

R a p i d  A e t i o t i  M o v e  utU ia
a  re s lk n i

Land MarshaU’a Seircllon
Democratic and Kepuhlican 

members of ('ongresa alike lauded 
Marshall’s selecUon. tempering 
tbeir comment only with regret at 
Byrnes’ departiiro.

Chairman Vsndenberg »R... 
Mich. I pf the Senate Foreign Re- 

committee called Byi'iies
resignation a "major loss" but

T ax ^laaaia,* ‘ '**>*»"*‘' Marshall "la rich In useA O ^ l lO s y  J »x .ll« i8 W a B  . .1 wish him well

t A g r e e  U p o n  P o l i c y

tCootlawed trom Page One)

SonaU to urge speedy disposition 
o f the nomination, a move he said 
would demonatrate to tha world 
that the United States haa "a con
tinuing and cffectlVo foreign 
policy.”

BoalgwUloo ToM Last Night
' i  Byrnes’ raslgnation. due to 

t haalUi conatderatlona. was an- 
itouncad by Mr. Truman last night.

Oaaoral MarshaU’a nomination 
to tha aocrataryahlp was sent to 

Sanate thla noon along with 
Morta of othar appointtaenh most 

..gg  which ware announced during 
congreaalonal recess.

Tha wartime chief of staff la to 
(•place Byrnes Friday. First, how- 
avar, ha is expacted to tracatloti 

. I '.for a few daya with Mrs. Marahall 
r ]  on routs home from hla diplomatic 

aasigfBmant in China',
~~ Senata sent Marihall'r

In hla great reiponslblllty.’’
Senator Wagner iD., N. Y.l, a 

member of the Foreign RelHtIuns 
committer, declared that "Mar-

levels. .Ml. Tniman sold, heesuse 
In periods when "employment Is 
high and the tolsl Income la 
large, ” the rule of sound public 
finance "calls for surplus In gov

Ing ensier ctedit, for small bust- , 
ness.

4. Expanding the welfare, 
health and wcuiity programs. This 
should include bigger unemploy
ment lienclUs. he suggested;

5. Improving Intcruatlonal trade, j
ernment revenues over expend!- The in'ipiiK'nl reduction of t.irlff 
tiires." barriers, cooperation In the w'orld

lIP U lllH

5lra. Julia L. Thcll
News has been received of the 

death of Mrs. Julia Lachat Thril, 
fnrnlarly of Hlllstown. which oc- 
cuned late In December at her 
home In Palo Alta. California.

Mrs. Thcll leaves two slaters In

ditiona of overtarping work or 
overstaffed pcrae.Bnel,’’ and cop- 
solldatlon of various state ap^n- 
cles. /,■.

1 Other Major ReconmmiMlpOoaa 
^Besides creation of thai commit
tee. a bonus and "igger pdud^ional 

! grants, the governor tnade \heae 
major recommencatlona; \

A one-cent Increase In the prea- 
ent gasoline tax of three cents a 

, gallon for highway development 
(Expected to yield an additional 
83.800.000 annually).

A study of the present system

irg, have risen. tremendously. 
/^Thet, In a nutshell, is our fiscal 

Situation.

replace all Ilce.istng boards aifd 
commissions.

Creation of a single veterans 
commission to reoiHce all agencies 
'now engaged ‘n nctlvlties In b'j-

Our fiscal needs are neither dls- j half of veteians. 
tressing nor diacouraglng, but' In discussing education, the ex- 
they demand common senae. They' president of Wesleyan univeralty 
reouire vision. Above all, they need s-ild:
soSnd economics’’ , edu“com- face Is Increased Mate aid to cdu-Aasertlng that he was 
mitted to a balance budget" and 
that he believed In "paying aa you 
go," he told the House and Sen
ate aaaembled in joint conven
tion:

Will Be No CompronilHC 
•’There w'lll be no compromise 

on tliie point. The budget dur- 
------------- -----  be

C’ltni-edes Tax Burden Great ; bank and world monetary Manchester! Mrs. GiisUve Schaller 1 Oi'actlce* law
ConcedlnR that the tax burden ! and Center stroel. and Mrs.' ■

o. granting state aid for highways Ing my administration must la 
to fhe end that cmphagls be shifted  ̂balanced, and to 
from rural to urban needs. ! must exerdse sound economics
^ a c tm e n t  of a fair employment 1 The governor expressed the 
'^ t l^ r ia w  hope that appointment of th-
Reduction of the unemployment study committee wouW be "one o.

tax now paid by

.............. .........................— Vi ' "IJ.. . ...1,1 k. 1.0,1 winsico ana \/Biiiiiic u» Tolling
to lighten the load on the mass of cycles ton. She also leaves two/^lsters
cons?.mers while also giving busi- ,1 v^b.n m -m r o r  o Switzerland.

f o m « ^ c h a K n “ of lhe\:ommii: .̂̂ ’!^d»t7oTd^w I^ lH  ‘’l® """a- O f f i c d ^ g l F o r  Y c U r
there will be no termed •'short-r«ngo’’,,and "long- would *

change In policy under Marshall. 1 whUh smh pio^imh. as the guaronl^^
attention annual income»: improved lueth- 

(ods of hiring and job-finding: re- 
p vislonn In the lax structuie: "wlae

.IS p rr«..i .............. . V?,* P p p "
lend the fair labor stan.lards act , fn'l "  «exlWe credit M ic>. 
to classes of workers now ex

Appointment of municipal 
the governor subject to 

confirmation by the Legislature, 
whirh now makes the appotnU 
menta alone.

Expansion ol the state labor 
mediation program.

Continuation of the -oat-of-Ilv- 
iiig bonus voted to slate employees 
by the last legislature at a special

eatipn----
"I hope you wi.l agree with me 

that the state m'ui do more, much 
more, .than formerly. if we can 
obtain the Income. I believe we 
must help toA'na to pay better 
leachera’ salaries, have better 
teaching, bettor buildings.”

The governor expressed regret 
, that he had devoted a great part 
of his Inaugural message to state 

' finances, but said that if he had 
• failed to do so, I would be play- 

' mg the ostrich.
"During the war," he remarked.

The a....... _________
V'^nomlnsUon to lU  Foreign Rela- could not remain secretary

state and do that.

aikllng "the people are In agree
ment with Byrnes’ policy."

Htepplag tato DISlealt Job 
At 86, Marshall la atepplng-lnto 

one of his roost difficult and criti
cal tasks. Aa Army Chief of staff 
he did much to design the strate
gy of Allied v ic to ry . 'A a  secre
tary of state he will have possibly 
a great responsibility- that of 
working with the foreign mtnls- 
tert of other major powers to 
complete the structure of peace.

B ^ e s , <mly little mora than a 
year older than Marshall, attribut
ed hla resignation to doctors' ad
vice early last year that he had 
to "slow down." He said he

of

On the "short-range" 
he asked Immediate 
were: 1

Raise the minimum wage above 
Its present 40-cent base, ind ex

cluded (hk did not name’ them, 
but farm workers, snd farm prod
uct processors now are Included, 
among others.)

Increase old-age benefits and 
aiirvivora’ Insurance under social 
security; extend aids to the blind 
and dependent children beyond 
1947.

Launch a long-range housing 
program designed "to reduce the 
cost of tiouslng on all fronts’’

AI>oiit T o w n
/

tiona committee
Chairman Vandenberg (R-Mich) 

in a glowing tribute to Marshall 
•nd to hla predecessor Byrnes, told 
hts colleaguea U was "Inconceiv
able’’ thgt the committee would 
net report the nominations fav
orably for iroftaedlale action. 

Inmiidlelr MroUng Allowed 
Aaaeriing It- was Important to 

damonetrate to the world that the 
United sUtes has "a continuing 
and effective blparlUan foreign 
p ^ cy ,”  Vsndenberg asked and 
ncctved permission for̂  the com- 
mlttae to meet Immediately.

Vandenberg, who served as an 
adviaer -to Byrnes at several In- 
tarnatlonal conferences, told the 
Proate that Marahall brings to bis 
new role In diplomacy "a (tout 

'< heart, shining in teW ty and rich 
experience." \

Aaaerting that Mawhall tied the 
Total confidence" of'the Republl- 
can-controlled Congress. Vanden
berg said:
. '"(Jeneral Marshall will be wel
comed aa Secretary Byrnes' suc- 
ceaMr."

In the House, Representative 
Jarman (DrAla), member of the 
Foreign Affairs committee, also 
paid tribute to Byrnes’ service and 
asserted that the "world and the 
country are fortunate" tn having 
Mershall available aa his surces- 
sor.
Byroee In “N'e Hurry”' to lAAi-e 
Byrnes carried on his usual 

duties today .and a State depart
ment aide said his chief was In 
"no hurry” to leave before Mar- 
ahall’a arrival.

Mkhael X  jacDepmoU. Byfnpa’

Byrnes first asked last April 
16 to he allowed tn resign on July 
1, expecting the European satel
lite peace treaties would he com
plete by then.

Thla was ivvealed In ' an ex
change of correapondcnce with 
President Tniman made public 
with dramatic suddenness hy the 
IVhIte House last -night.

Mr. and Mis. John I. OIsuh of 
Henry street and Mrs. OlKoni:! .sis
ter. Miss Harriet Caapersou/..f Vil
lage street, left last we^-c)i<l by 
automobile for San Ant^lo. Tcxa.s. 
to visit Mr. and Mrs/Olson's son- 
in-law snd daughtecr Dr. and Mrs. 
Ruasell Hager. Df. Hager Is ata* 
tinned thoio wlUt the U. S. Army. 
En route to Tehaa they planned to

aession.
The Mu »igm u  Chi society o f ; increase., "probably to twen-

the Seconii Congregational church < ty-flve million dollars." in the 
held Its^ n u a l meeting at the , Soldiers. Sailors and Marines fund. 
church/4ast Sunday evening fot-| which was increased by the last 
lowiM a delicious chicken dinner.' Legislature from $2..’>00.000 to ;

y  candle light ceremony which, gis.ooo.OOfl by a one-cent boost In j 
1 formally invested the new officers cigarette tax.
Ixi'ns performed. i Abatement of municipal taxes

Guidon Keeney, the retiring . fo , «  minimum of five years on 
president. Introduced Mrs. Car! | new housing for veterans, provld* 
Hansen, representing Rev. CsrrA.^.{ng the tax savings are passed on 
Hansen, treasurer of the Connec-' veterans In lower rents, 
ticiit Pilgrim Fellowship, who was Aside from the economy-study 
unable to attend. I committee and the one-cent boost 1

Mis. Hansen showed Interesting  ̂|n. the gasolhie tax. the governor'j 
and colorful movies and slides of j | f̂t for his budget message to be ' '  
summer conferences attended by delivered next month a detailed

, your first acUons. because a re _
M ofl from the comihlttee no later i "ncariy every Connecticut .factory 
"than the middle of t V  session Is | making war materiel won the 
Imperative If any ol Ith proposals 1 government’s ’E’ flag. , >s my 
are to become ,pciatlve." I hope and expectation that this

He listed aa possible depirt- j General Assembly and ‘ he stale 
mental consolidations the waging : administration 1̂11 «o act that toe 
ill.l. on. Bvenev of the Depart-' people of toe state will feel we 
menu of W - u  lure D ^estlc  i .^ei-ve two ‘E’ awards-economy 
Animals, and Dairy and Foods.) and efficiency.________

T îiliS' '" '" ' i QW*t “'* more object to
^ t lo n  of a central agency-to' dlaehiu) than younger pulleU.

\

on
and help start 1,000,000 new dwell __________
Ings thla year. ' stop at Ncwy6rlcnn8 to visit with

r.iss the Vnon-punltlve" labor Harold Reefta h.other and his fum 
legislation recommended In the ' Uy. who

represcntatlvea of Connecticut 
Youth Groups, taken at Loomis 
School, Windsor, Connecticut, Sal- 

, Isbury School. Snllabury, Connec- 
i tlcut, and Camp Wootlstock, Mas-

re making their home oueat* included Rev. Leland O,
st'ate-of-thr-unlon message aim- there, ."riiey expect to be absent pastor of the Second Con-

three/veekH ami will letun. to  ̂ churoh and Mrs. Hunt.ed mainly at jurlsilictlonal strikes..........
some seconiinry twycotts, anil Miuvcnester by airplane, 

' disputes arising under existing 
! contfacts. /''hie Cosiuopolltiin Club will meet

I giegational 
Mrs. Carl A. Hanson and Mias 

' Portia E. Perry. Church School 
Director and advisor of the socie-

B o y  S c o i i t R  l l o l « l  

N e w  Y e a r ’ s  P a r l v

•In order to build an riidurlng/^’ ' ‘day at ty since September.
prosperity, ' Mr. Truman declar^., Hon room of ^eit p , jjjj; I The 1947 officers are: -e

. We must and we .shall ?h!],Vfa. idt/'M ll «iH-ak L   ̂ President. Janet BratsnyUer;
the problem of making necepAary Mm.'i Mery Ben-

dlscuaaion of his fiscal program. 
Including poasible sources of new 
revenue for the general fund.

Sums Up Fiscal Problem 
He summed up toe state’s fiscal j| 

problem, however, in these words; j 
•The lush prosperity of wartime i 

ha.s gone. State Income haa been ' 
lowered proportionately. State | 
revenue Is below the high peaks 1 
01 recent years. There Is the un-

OPPORTUNITY POR 
. . . W O M E N . . .

THE ALDON SPINNING '^tULS
T A I,C O T T V IU ,E

Has • limited number of openings for trainees in frame 
f|jinninir< windlnff, and spooling.
Attractive Wages! Pleasant Working Conditions!

Free Group Insurance!
a p p l y  in  PERSON AT THE MILI*

OR PHONE MANCHESTER 5128
( Ask for Mr. Olmstead)

Last night at the  ̂ home 
Mr, and Mrs. Volmsr A-. Thurn- 
felt of Cambridge street, members 
of Troop 47, of the .South .Melho

adjustmenU in wages "' ’‘V' work- : ( „r the after- 
: ing conditions without round aftei
I round of crippling and ^dtlle halts  ̂ ' ' __ ,
I In production." / . | Mmilx'rs of the American Legion
! On prices, he srgiyed that If the ; hg|,i<,.tball team will asacmble at 

of country attempta to aupiMirt pur- , jj,c East Side Ilec tomorrow night 
chasing power M' wage boosts gj f„r  the trip to Wllllmantlc. 
alone, the effee/may be to cripple , The I-cglqn will oppose the White

vice president, John VIttner; aec- 
retnry, Arthur Bowers; treasureL 
Lois M a ^ y :  Worship committee 
chairman, Nancy Quilitch.

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

Industry’s prorlijctlon or start a : Kagtes.
dist church, held a New Year's p,.w wage-pt lce .spiral. Further, he
party. The party'waa spoiiaored by 
the troop comnillteomen arid the 
game-room was complete with the 
holiday decorations including a 
Christ mss, tree. Twenty-five scouts 
and romniitteemeM , atteniled the 
Tarty.

An Investiture ceremony was 
conducted by the committee mem
bers and the fnllnyvlng scouts were 
Inducted Into thi; troop; Aspinull.

' CaasclU. Finde’ll, Woodard. Haiiip- 
I ton. SCnkbell, Davis. Auilersun. 
i Graham. Hewitt- and chartier. 
j Members of the com'mtttee were;
I James Lewis, Herbert .Maguire, 
j Raymond Mercer, William Aspln- 
' all, Frtnk itenklietl and Richard

said, tho^e con.'umers who already ' 
are wo/sc off. In relation to the 
I'ost'of living, would be those least 
likelV to share In the new wage 
liK'reu.“e.s

Thi.a siliiatuin |>oi.nts to. the 
other method of balancing buy
ing power \fith production, the 
president .said: A lowering ol 
priee.H.

H«> went on:
’'I’ lli'c reduetii.ns are ■ spei ially 

needed in the c.ise of gohda .stuli

Admitted yesterday: William 
Garvin, 169 Maple street; Cbnrad 
Pelletier. 2% Tyler Circle: Mrs. Ed
na Welman, 46 Portland street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Katherine 
Bon. 50 Summit street; John How
land. Rockville.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Hat
tie Giles, 281 Spruce street; Louis 
Rldolfl. .52 Blsiiell street: Mrs. Her- 

»-T . . .  • I I f  mine Wignanowske. 101 Maple
i N o l  S r r i o u s l v  l l l i r l ^ a t r e e t ;  Leo Morlarty. 71 HaynesT • - WTXi-i- «s-^ll^^ A tni-

Till' official hoard o f the Con- 
lordia Lutheran church will hnve 
a meeting this evening at the 
church. ' ,

F a l U  O H  S l r t ‘ 4‘ 1:

Mrs. Shirley .Stuilovant of 2,5 
Lilley .sticct wns token to the Man-

street; Mrs, Elsie Mallon, 
ilrldge street. |1

Discharged today; Patrlca Watt, | 
.39 Pioneer circle; Douglas Wester- i

as nuM-y urticlcs ô  V.K,!i:\ luthli:R. 22 Drive B, Silver Lane 1
hoiiHefurnlsIiingli. and building ma 
torials. whoso prices have risen 
out of lino.

"If busIjiosK makcH tho.ao rodiio-

I ! after she fell nnd struck her head 
I at toe comer .of Main and. Oak 
kstroels about 10::t0 this morning. 
She was taken imconecious Into 
Watklm* Brothers' furniture store.Nichols. .lames Irving and Wirt-' „ umely and orderly way. Ih e 'i& a r 'i iV

field .Sharp were In tlU' charge of | it wlll help sustain nmrkoLx rather

Homes.
Birth yesterday;’ A daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Strickland, 9 
Oak place.

the troop.
A program of music and games.  ̂

and initiations were- held and 
everyone enjoyed thenuelyea.

press officer, told reporters that a 
cardlgraph report received this 
morning showed an Improt’emertt 
In the heart condition that led to ' Scout' Hutson handled the piano 
i^m es’ resignation. ’ > very well and Junior Asahstant

McDermott aaid he had no liifor-j Scout mastei Buck coialucled the 
matlon what Byrnes plans to do I Initiation services with the help ot 
when he leaves the Stale depart- 1 Committeemen l-cwls and Senk- 
ment. , ' ” ' bejl.

................... . ,.vkv.dhe promised, by avoiding buying 
policies which cause price in
creases. hy .'.pecdiiig dl.sposat of 
suvpIuH giHKis, and by using its 
nnti-trusl .,aiwcr« lo check monop
olistic price-fixing, i* . '

Lnng-llange Program 
For a liing.-rnnge piogram, the

Byrnes haa'madc no dei'Ision yet Uefreahmehts. were served, con- chief executive sngge.Hted: 
wbetoer to_rai)eel an addieaa Sat* slsttng of'aBndwl(he.Si doughnuts 1. MaJHug more efficient u.sc of 
urday night CUveland_before l-jnd. soda. Sioutingster -IrvlnK , the labor force. P'irst, by bcHci

and gtve'iva thoroilgh examination 
by a house phyalcian. She was 
treated tor a' small cut which she 
had Incurred on hei forehead anil 
iclcased. A Hlocy was ciiciilatcd 
'alamt town Uiiil she hiid lieen 
Htnick by an antomohile but this 

-Bpioxed to he untrue. The acxxldeiit
was Investigated 
Ham Seiillv' '

bv Officer Wil-

toc Cleveland Council on Foreign 
Affaira. McDermott said.

Bbacii t* Many Offirlals 
It  had been known th:it Byrnes’ 

health was not too good, but the 
Whits House diacloaurc that he 
wssjtkving toe cabinet came with

Personal Notices Jll- Engagement

made several antiouncements cpn-! Industrial training: seeo:ul. by cq- 
cerning the district jamboree and ; ordinutlfig the atutc employment 
the day hike to be held a week , services; and third..by wiping out 
from Sunday. A vote of thanks "•"ve and i^ im is , diHcnmination 
was extended to the luistrsa lor | ahiong woiTfcia: He asked perma- 
the splendid eVemng that xx'as "enl legislation dealing with Mie
held ' * , latter problem, without mention-

Ing the proposed revival of the 
Fair Employment Practice com
mittee. •

2. Expanding priKluction. Tlus 
can be "entriislcd mainly to Ihe 
tpltiative and. Inventivenesa'within 
our buHine-ia system. Mr. Tnmian 
aaid. If the government hel|it< by

Found Head In Ib'd

Card of Thaiika
lionino-lAinti

lak to t^iik air our rcuuives. i Mr. and Mrs. John LciUI of. 270 removing the threat ot icgiiricnt 
aa6. frtei^a for kliidD>ts joi^rdner Street announce the en-,'bualncaa slumps.

ei us «aain oi our ^  daughter, i The government can do tins, he
Louiee, to John T. Boiiino, son ot ] suggested, by: Helping keep farm 
Mr. and Mra. Peter Boninn of 331 income up to' the i-esL of toe qa- 
Eldridge street. j Unn’s ataiului'd. and developing

~  '*•■ _■ / I now (arm inacketM: .building up nn-
, Guam haa an. indigenous pupula-1 developed atoiT and depicased le- 
tlon of 23,000. , giona; contirkllhg the atate-ald

New York. Ji.ii. 8 i,p' Helen 
Richey, "7, first woniiin alrniall 
pilot xvhn net a women's i.cfueling ' 
endurance record of 237 hours, artd * 
42 minutes In 1933 with her part
ner, the late Mis, Fr-nucs Harrell 
Marsalis, was found dead In bed 
lust night tn hci rooming house. 
Police said Hie vctciaii iiviiltrix , 
had been deild foi seviTiiJ days.' An . 
aiitop.sy will tie perfoniied.

Pointing and 
Paperhanging

Esperf Mechanics!, 
ReiisonabI* Rales!
Free Eatilhalea!

juliii Liliiieil Si Son 
TKI:KI*H0NE 4W4 

fi5 Runce Drive

tbne el the Seeth of our 
eoe. tad hrolber. We 
the UM. of cars and 
e«nl to revere hie' 

Wish lo tbank Chrls- 
_  aorlety, R*clno 
and AIsIds Socict)'.

This Vaaeo iiaaillr. ■

LECLERC
Funeral Hnine
2M Aliiin SI reel 

I'hunr 52K9

''Moin Claaners 
And Dyers"
Wo rail for anil 

Deliyef
TeL-M au .3142

Our (!ourleoua llr t v e r  Win 
Slop A l Vour Ihtor

'Hemember l/itf Muhi*

25% OFF
AUTO ACCESSORIES - 
CAR RADIOS -  MOTOROLA /
SEAT COVERS
SPOTLIGHT-MIRROR COMBINATION 
BATTERY CHARGERS_____ ^  ^
SPARK PLUGS (Ch*mplon — AC -  Auto Lite -  Goodiear) ,

AUTO LITE CABLE SETS ___ _
SEALED BEAM CONVERSION SETS 
HYDRAULIC JACKS
l u g g a g e  c a r r ie r s

MUFFLERS 
GRILLE GUARDS 
TRIPPE LIGHTS 
FENDER GUIDES

1 / yoiidon’l »fe ike k»m you lennl— /or in
We may have it.

NICHOLS-BRISTOL

W om en ’s C liib  IP lm ito^esiion  
E n joys  T a lk  CW Bni*******"

155 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 4047

Professional Group En* 
terUrined by Lecture 
About England
Miss Jeanne Low was the speak

er at a meeting of the Profcaslonal 
Women's Club held at Center 
Church house lust evening. Mlaa 
Low's talk was baaed on her sum
mer’s trip to England and Included 
a description of transatlantic travel 
by air and comments on postwar 
conditions as she fiiund them in 

^London and toe home town of her 
relatives in Hampshire.

. Visas, passports and ship or 
piano reservations have been ex
ceedingly hard to obtain, and 
months are spent In toe routine

Brockton. Maos., J 
Two detectives Hft toda;
York to .question a girl 
entertainer who was re; 
have teen with Rene Cots a fi 
hours befors the S5-year-old au- j 
tomobUe garage foreman was slain 
on Dec. M,

Lieut. John N. SuDivan of the, 
state police refused to divulge Utf j 
name of the entertainer, who was I 
understood to be well known In 
Boston.

Walter L. Steele, 24-year-oId 
mechanic who police said had 
dealings with Cote In selling au
tomobiles. Is being held without 
ball on a rha* «  ot murder.

Mrs. Bertna Surprise Oote, at
tractive 28-year-old widow of toe 
alaln man. Is In Plymouth county 
Jail under 825,000 bail as a ma
terial witness.

Police said Mrs. Cote, who was 
friendly with Steele, was in an

Study E ffe c ts  
O f  F o o d  Loss

Former Aineriran Pris* 
oners of War to Gel 
Special Treatment |
Following a thorough study of 

the detrtitiental effects of niainu- ' 
trition on former American prison-, 
ers of w.ir, special conaldeYatlon I 
will be given by the Veterans’ Ad* ' 
mlnlatratitm to disability claims 

•r pi 
r. Di

■UY YOUR
tXTRA
S A V I N G S
BONDS
NOW

P la n  to  M a k e  . 
B eds A v a ila b le

ing trmtmsnt or impeding re-J connected cssss. the balance bt- 
oo\€t. Ing nonaervteo-conneotsd.

In New England on Doceinber 11 -------
paUents awaiting adinloston to VA Mattroas Htafftag
hosplUU numbered 564. of whom ,  — —̂
only six w «n  in to* servlcd-con- ] Peapods or straw were uaed for 
nsetsd catogury. At prsMnt it is ' atuffUig mattresses and plUowa un-

To Furloush V rter.n .j!SSfiil!J“« ^
For Treatment Outside

percent of til the 15to century, when feathers 
are eervlce- came Into use for that purpose.

WASHING MACnmn  
REPAIRED. ALL MARIS 

It raaH* Expevtaml 
asaranaMi Batoat
A. BREWER

Of Hospitolfi

P R O J K T  Y O U R  f U J U R f

preparations which, before the adjoining bedroom when her hue- 
war; would have been carried out . . ,
with case. Four months elapsedcase.
before Miss Low was able to secure 
a visa and this had to come 
through permisaionr of official head
quarters in London. There w as; 
another long delay before a plane | 
reservation was available. i

band was beaten to death early in 
the morning of Dec. 28.

The trip itself) w'hich took slX' 
teen hours, afforded liixiirtouB ao 
cominodations, excellent food and

A n n u a l  M e e t i n g  

O f  ( C e n t e r  C ' h i i r c l i

Center church will hold Its 16Sth

made at Gardner and Shannon and 
travel was smooth and pleasant. 
A t the airport In Ixxndon, oustoma 
examinations were msde In tents.

fine service. The usual stops were \ annual meeting on Wednesday,
' January 15 in Woodruff hall. The 

meeting will be preceded by a sup
per at 6:30. This supper will be by 
reservation only. Reservations may 

as perihanent buildinifs are still to j be made by calling tha church of- 
be constructed there. ' .; fica by Monday n^bt, January 18.

' Countryside Unebauged [ Members of Center church who 
Miss Ix(w‘ found toe English ; »*’• unable to attend toe aup|M 

countryflidt* changed but little, and I i*ked to be present at the 
this was equally true of Ringwnod | meeting to hoar annual reporta.wd 
and nomsey, the two Hampshire ; v®‘ * ®u business matters which
villages where she visited giem- arise.
bera of her family. RIngwood had 
had a thousand air raids during 
the war. and Romsey two thou
sand, but because they were small 
towns they had escaped serious 
bombing. Planes that passed that 
way were aiming at the destruc
tion of . more crowded areas in 
Southampton or other cities.

Harvests Are Ruined 
August proved to be a month of 

protracted rain and It was a pity 
to ace toe harvests, which earlier 
had. promised to .toe' best in 
years, rottiqg tn toe fields almost 
as they were ready to be cut. Some 
farmers saved a mere fifth of their 
crops. The British are feeling as 
pinched for food, fiirl and clothing 
as they were during toe war. All 
foods are rationed but fish and 
coffee, and toe diet la terribly 
monotonous. For lack of fuel 
people go cold a good deal of the 
time, and the cold, rainy days of 
August and September have made 
it necessary for coal to be used 
which might ordinarily have been 
reserved for the winter. Almost 
no one has new clothes. Clothing

The highlight of this meeting 
will be the-dedication of Woodruff 
hall. At a special meeting of toe 
church held this fall it was voted 
to name the downstairs auditorium 
In honor of Dr. Watson Woodruff 
who was minister o f Center church 
from September, 1931 until 1944, 
when he resigned to become mln- 
iatef of toe Avon Congregational 
church, Avon, where he Is at pres
ent serving.

filed by farmer prisoners, accord
ing ^  Jan 
Adjudication Division of the Hart
ford Regional Office.

Most servicemen who were re
patriated from "PW ” camps dur
ing toe war received special treat
ment and care after they were 
freed and apparently regained 
their health, ' said Daley. "But | 
some," he added, “ still are suffer
ing from toe after-affects of their j 
eonflnment and thus might be en-1 
-titled to disability compensation, : 
hospltslixatlon and treatment.'*

VA ’s study revealed that the ' 
near-starvstion di4ts to which | 
American prisoners of war were I 
subjected In certain enemy prison • 
camps impaired their internal or- { 
gens and caus^ nervous disorders.

In many cases, the effects of 
such malnutrition would escape 
detection in ordinary physical ex
aminations because some symp
toms are not so detectlble as they 
aro In such disorders ns beriberi 
and pellagra. Moreover, the after
effects of malnutrition vary and. 
In certain caara, do not shoM- up 
until long after toe priaonera of 
war have been released from con- 
AiiemenL

Therefore, former prisoners of 
war who have any reason to be
lieve they are auffertng from a dis
ability as a result of their confine
ment may file a claim with their 
nearest VA office.

Former priaeners of war who 
already have filed disability claims 
and whoae claims have been 
denied, should get in touch with

their nearsat VA oOoa and hava 
their caaea rropenad in accordance 
with toe provtalcna of .the new VA 
Circular No. 277, dated December 
2, 194fi.

S h o o t i n g  y i c ’ t i m  

D i e s  i l l  5  H o n r s

Milwaukee, Jan fi—ilP)—Virginia 
Bsemeret, 24, who was ahot on •  
crowded atraet car laat night hy 
a man police Identified as her 
uncle, an ex-convict, died today 
about five hours after the Mioot-

^niree of toe terrorised paaStn- 
gers on the Wells street trollsy 
suffered minor bullet wounds as 
toe man whom Detective Lieut. 
Rudy Glaser identified aa Elmer 
Henry Pierce, 37. fired four shots 
St Mlaa Sseroerei aa she a tten d 
ed to fiee from toe street car. "nM 
man, who had boarded toe car 
with Miss Saenieret. Jumped 
through toe open door of the street 
car and disappeared.

H e r t z o g  H o l d s

7 3 6 - V o l e  L e a d

Three af quads Die

Bridgend. Wales, Jan. 8 —(IPi— 
Three of tha quadruplets prams- 
turely-born to Mrs. Peggy 
Thomas early yesterday died last 
night in a hospital here. The first
born, a girl, remained alive.

Authortaatloa has been granted 
to VA hospital hkanagwrs to* fur- 
1 ;h patlanta wboaa trMtment 
can ba completed adequataly out 
of hoapitala: and thus make more 
beds avallablo to veterans await- 
utg boapitallsattoo. This mov*. to 
allavlats the eurrant Miartaga of 
VA bosidtal bads waa announcad 
by Or. Wlnthn^ Adanu, o< Bos
ton. dtnottr of Itodlofil Servtoea 
for the Vaterana Administration 
in New England.

"Tba new program divides the 
pat ten tsfwhose hospitallrotlon may 
lie shortened Into sarviee-oonnoet- 
ed and nonativlca • eonnacted 
cassa," oxplalned Dr.- Adanu. 
"gervico-conneotad patli ta whoae 
disabilities have Improved suffi
ciently to be treated eleewhere will 
ba discharged from VA boapitals, 
and raoalva out-patient treet- 
mont Tn VA hoepital cHnica or in 
regional and aub-rogtonal oftlcoa. 
Or they may ba troated on a fee 
basis as clrcumstancaa warrant. 
Transportation for thla treatment 
may ba furnished at government 
expense. ^
/ Te Get Leave O f Abaanea

"The nonservloifcoanected caaea 
which cah be given final treatment 
on an out-patieiit baata, will be 
granted leaves of abaenoe from VA 
nospitals. Howdver, they wOl be 
carried on hospital rolla aa pa 
Uenta. reporting tnataad to VA 
hoepital clinics or rextonal and 
sub-regional offices. 'Am  govern< 
ment will not pay transportation 
coats 06 other expenses for tola 
treatment, which will ba provided 
only at VA inatallatkina.’* ha said.

Dr. Adams empnaalzed that the 
program will apply only to those 
pattenta whose actual period of 
hoapitalisation may be shortened 
by thla method, without prolong-

is strictly rationed and there la 
little of It In the stores. . Such 
things as automobiles, houae fui^ 
nishings, Uie delicate* English 
china, are all being manufactured.
- But these products are being i 

exported in order that Britain can ' 
establish her foreign trade again, | 
and consequently, : the British' 
themsclyes must go without them. |

A t too conclusion' of her talk | 
Miks Low showed a few reels of 
colored movies. She had had little ' 
opportunity to travel but had bran I 
eble to take some pictures In I 

. Southampton and In  ̂ London. ; 
Among toe most interesting were i 
those taken from the dome .of St. ! 
Paul’s Cathedral. The many gaps , 

’ in the building blocks surrounding | 
it showed how the incendiary' 
bombs had gutted toe heart of the ' 
oldest part of London.

A t the concluslati of Mins Low’s . 
talk a social hour waa enjoyed, 
and coffee and cakes were served 
by toe hostesses, Mrs. Celia Wsndt 
and Mias Esther Blankenburg. The 
next meening of toe club, is on 
January 21.

La Paz, Bolivia, Jan. 8-:-(^—Bo
livian vbtera tensely awaited the 
final count of votes In Sunday’s 
presidential election to ascertain 
whether Enrique Hertzog or Luis 
Fernando Guachalla had won the 
close, oee-aaw race.

With only a few thousand votes 
left to be counted, Hertzog, a for
mer cabinet minister and candidato 

I of toe Socialist ̂ Republican union.
I had a slim 736-vote lead over hla 
leftist revolutionary opponent. 
That count gave Hertzog 39,638 
and Guachalla 38,897.

Art ytt.lrttM tR  with a

SEVERE
a i a n i n i n r a i
Then just try this spaeisl EMss 8tr$n0lk
Zeino—a Doctor's wonderfully sMtb- 

f taedleatM UfsiJ. 
'•Hsto hebiiw, burn

ing of Eeaema, Psnrissts, Athlsts’s
ISL’”
Foot and limilsr skin sad scalp Irrita- 
tioBs due to axtanial cauas. Tbaa Zemo 
prompUy staru to aid healiag. BMkad 
by an amaxing roent^of eontinuous 
nieeras. The first trial 
eanxrinesst

> ZEMO

Complains Books 
Seized by Police

Budapest, ^Jan. 8- (<P)—Joseph 
Cardinal Mlndazenty asserted to
day in an official letter to B i^ , 
Gen. George H. Weems, U. S.
Uary mission commander that 
members of too Hungarian politi
cal police, "acting under order of 
toe Allied Control commiasion," 
had invaded hla palace library at 
Eaztergom and removed 150 hooks.

The^ primate question toe Con
trol commiaaion’s authority to take 
such action. Weeipa said he would 
take the matter up at toe next 
ACC ifieetlng.

The cardinal’s letter did not do- 
scribe the hooka

The Hungarian offlcikl press has 
for somq time been printing offi
cial lists of books banned on 
grounds of being "F a c^ t."  *

Public Records *
Warraatoo Deeds

Oak HUL Inc. to Joseph Edward; 
Cunningham, Jr., property on Otis' 
street
. Homes, Inc. to H. Vlggo Ander- 

•®n. BSPP«rtY on Hyde .street » 
The AUsn Realty Company to 

Charles J. Morrison and Gertrude 
J. Morrison, land to tile south of 
130 Center ftreet

BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRING

TURNPIKE 
AUTO BODY WORKS’

166 MkMIoTpk.. W wt. TeL WIG

MUTUAL SAVINGS BANKS 
MARK ISO YEARS OP SERVICE 
TO THE NATION

These bsnkfi are  now E crv in f w o re  

then \1Vi n illion  depoeltore a gain 
o f  one million aeconnts siiice V*J Day.

This mean* that approaimately one In 
every nine penons In the United Statea 
has a nutoal Savinga Bank Account— 
an impreaalvc record that speaks vol
umes for the thrlftincsa of the Anieri* 
can people. Are you numbered among
these depositors?

COMMERaAL AND 
NEON SIGNS 

> Sales and Service

Silhovy Signs
Signa>Of MU Descriptions 

PHONE 2*0431 
Rear 883 Main Street 

Manchester

W ANTED
YOUNG WOMAN FOR 
STENOGRAPHIC AND 

CLERICAL WORK _  

Apply in Person

ROGERS GORF;
Mill — Oakland Stt^t

S a v in g  3 d n k «^ M d H d ies te f '
A  M U TU AL S A V m C S  DAMK

AU Deposits la This Bank 'Are Oxaraateed la Fall By rbe Eavlags Saaks' UeposH 
Oaaraaty F n d  af Coaaaetlesit, laa.

FOR SALE
Public Garage — Filling Station 

and 3-Tenement Housg
l.ucaled 3 miles from Hartford in a thriving toyn. Swell 
sat'Up for two men. WiO Sell Reaaoaable!

Rental Pays 10% On Investment
^TELEPHONE MANCHFJ4TKR 2-2044

e*“--------------------------- -----------'--------------------------  - •-  -- - - V ^

Here’s Sound Advice!
IF YOU'RE PLANNING TO FAINT YOUR 
HOME THIS SPRING OR EARLY SUMMER

IP YOU'RE PLANNING TO USE 
WHITE. .  .WE HAVE IT RIGHT 
NOW IN STOCK. (Outalde White lb 
still in short aupply and very likely will 
remain ao for some time)«

Price Increapea Are Already 
• Hinted

‘ (Wa’ve already been tipped off that
pricaa art due for an upwaw hike aoon)«

Here*a Our Advice! Buy Now! 
Put |he Paint Away Until . 

You Need It !

tr-?-r»*-A5W

i m r C I L L - C D n U E R S E  I H C
•nrrora — Flrtureo 

Artist * Malrriats 
Draftlag lasttomrats 

U'allpSprra

•48 m a in  STREter -
('OMillNATION SCREEN AND STOR.M IJOORS.

.i^FxIat *r VaraMi 

Falalera* «ia|i|illro 

eirlurv Fraialae 

Wladow Ulaso

a t e l e p h o n e  « f l7
2-8 X •-8.

lUilllllllillllilUIIUlUiliilillllllitllllillllillilllilillillllilliĤ

T ir e $ lo n i
T H E  BIG E V E N T  T H A T  SAVES YOU M O N E Y

CLOSEH^UTS!
JUICERS—
. Were $3.98............. . .Now $1.30

HAND*KRAFT food WAR.MERS— 
Regular $1.50 Value........ . .Now 98c

HAND-KRAPT VAPORIZER— 
Regular fSJIO . . . . . . ' . . . ..Now $2.25

CI.OTHES HAMPERS—
Were $2.98 ............. .... Now $1.98

NURSERY LAMP.<;V—
Regular $3.98 . . . . . . . . . . .N o w  $1.98

CHII.DREN'S MUFFS—
Regular $1.98................ Now $1.00

BABY BOTTLES—
Were 15c each........... Now 2 for 25c

GLASS FRYING PANS— •
Regular fl.10 . . . . . . . .  . .. . .Now 59e

9dNCH SKILLETS—
Regular 39e Value............. Now 19c

NATIONAIXY ADVERTISED 
ICE SKATES—Regntar $1.50.. Now 59c

W£ HAVE THE FOLLOWING FIRESTONE 
CHAMPION DsLUXE TIRES IN STOCK!

6.00x16
6.50x16

5.50x17
6.50x15

ALL IN 
4 AND* PLY

FREEDMAN-DOHN
836 MAIN STREET PHONE 70p0

fx:.':. ..*r—I CV-<-
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B e D i s c n s s e d

^Um tit ■Mft

Solont Prepare
For Inaugural

« fTM i r M «

_ 't lM  « n t  l w « «  up tor 
I la conMCtkm with the anna 
Mob win ka Um  U n iM  
eoataation that control of 

fltaaria aaargy abooM ha (Iren  
■ l ai lt j  la la jln c  *owa any a rra  

. i^Us viowpolnt
Chabaa aharply with the Roaaian 

that tha conntil ahould 
■t tha arma propoaal wiUi- 

la M d a y a .
m i  IM a ta la  raantaa 

TI— fiMl V. Johnaoa. who will 
tha Unitad BUtaa at tha

_______table for the aUrt o f the
anaa tfabata. aaid hla government 
afgidd aialntaln Ita poaltlon on thia 
wanatloB. ***

MaaawhUe. tha oouncU poatpon- 
ad action oa the Council of Por- 
aiga Mlalaum plan to plaoa the' 

port o f THaaU undar V.
H. JarladMkm. Tha voU  waa da- 

until Friday aftar Auatraiu 
had dooatloaad tha lagallty of the 
^ a a p o ^  aad Balgium aaked more 

tA study dstAllft.
Aw tra lla 'a  Norasan ).  O. Makin, 

ia w  eouncll chalnnaii. aapraaaad 
dgabt aa to whetbar tha 11-nation 
aaaaicJl had authority undar tha 
iU r to r  to aaauBM raaponalbtlity 

' f ib  tha propoaad frac tarritory. 
th a  Unitad BUtaa. RuMia. 

Tiaai I and Great Rritaln oppoaed 
t e  with tha arguaaant that thti 

;^giBa.waa tha only one which conld 
'̂ .ilttng agreeniant among tha big 

aa and that it did not go ha
tha charter.

o f Italbw Treaty 
also Btroasad that tha 

I Biaa waa tha ’‘eoraaraUna’’ 
tha Italian treaty, which will 
stgaad about Fab. 1 unleaa the 

gimcll
'ly r la .  Joining tha oouncU for 

drat Uma along with Belgium 
d|id OolombU. at drat opposed the 

' papoaal on legal grounda but 
'w a r  agreed to accept It  In the 
ft la a  o f  dohnaon'a aaaertlon that 
-it #aa the bast that could be got- 

:..tah after long confarencea
IW lth  tha dee major powers. Po- 

'J IA A  APite Oolombto ^v in g  
' aRmoet, there eras no doubt of

____  the neoeasary
for approval, but dalagataa

« ia the two-day InUrval to 
unanimity.

TtM United Nations announced 
Bight th M  govemmenU 
died formal replies to a Gen- 

I Aaaombly recommendation 
_ t> a ll M  members break recall 

n i t r  ambaasadora or ministers

V No Repoet O f Actloa Taken
In iU  commihtlcaGon, Un Latin 

Alaerican country sfesarvad iU  po- 
'jRBOn. Panama, TuHMy, Colombia 

Uruguay ec know lodged the 
UpN. aotldcatioa, but niade no re-
llOlt o f action taken. \

The other d4 govemmei 
.-aibding the United 8Utes,Ntaid 

w iy  had no ambaaaadors or mmh|- 
: taea in Madrid wnen the Aaaembly 

taaoluUon waa adopted last Dec 
JR  N o report waa received from 
O atat Brnaln, which has 
^ a wn ita ambassador.

The Aaaembly reaolunon, the 
o f long debate and rS'

U.N. condemnation o f the
regime, provided that 

abiar atatea should advise the 
V J f.  o f action taken. ActuaUy, 
the Aaeembly has no power to Im
plement thia decision .However, a 
aacond portioa of' the reaolutioo 
oaliad upon U s Hecurity council 
'which haa the power to institute 
aaactlons and use miUUry force, 

tavtow the situation if  Gen-

praMmlnary to the InauguraUwi 
Mteroontea, scheduled for 1:80 
p. m. (aa.t.),

A  criap January day, with fcaUi- 
o rr white cloude doatlng In a 
bright bhia sky. provldad an aus
picious setting fo r the Inaugural 
mremonies. All the pomp and 
ceremony shehwd during the war- 
Ume admlnUtratlops were being 
rerived for U» occasion.

The galleries o f the two cham- 
bara started to dll early with lel- 
atlvea and friends o f legislators 
and odktala o f the new admlnlatm- 
tlon, while Democratic ofllce-hold- 
•ra. headed by Gov. Wilbert Snow, 
completing a 11-day Interim tenn, 
prepared to take their farewell. 

Maiah Cana Hooae To  Order 
The' Houae. drst to gat under

way, waa called to order at 10:30 
a. m., by Retiring Speaker E. Lea 
Marah. Jr., o f Old Lyme.

Fifteen minutes later, the Sen
ate was called to order by the 
retiring secretary o f the aUte, 
Chariek J. Preatia.

The aU rl of the new legislative 
„jaslon waa marked by several 
sober references to the many post 
war problems demanding atten 
tkm.

Those serious referencea ware 
made agalnat a gay. cpiorful drat 
day setUng o f dags, bunting and 
bright dowers which adorned the 
desks in tha two houaea.

With both branches overwhelm
ingly controlled by Republicans, 
the task o f organisation proceeded 
swiftly aiMl emoothly.
Pareaas President Pro

tirnild Employees Honor Publldhcr at Dinnei*

Madrid, with only El Salva- 
' indlcaOng it  might not comply.

to
arailMdaio Franco remains In pow' 
ar a f t a r ^  reasonable length of 
ttma.

Po|>e Says Full 
Press liberty  
Moral Danger
(Caatlaacd trsns Fagn Oaai

Sunset Council
Seats Officers

Shnset Council, Degree o f Poca- 
hoataa, aaated Its officers for 1947 
at a  maetlng Monday evening In 
Tinker haDL f t e  ceremony was in 
charge o f Deputy Mary Russell of 
Waat H artfori and her staff. The 
alata o f of fleers follows:

Pro^teteas, Pauline PaganI; Po- 
‘cahontaa, Mary Humphrey; Weno- 
nah, Mildred J,onea; Powhatan, 
W alter Kanritl; keeper of records, 
Grace McGuire; collector of Wam
pum, Oladya Schubert; keeper o f 
wampum. Catherine Rutgera; drat 
scout, Florence PIIU; second scoup 
Margaret Bchaller; drat runner, 
CysUila Kanehl; second runner, 
kUldred l^ U s h ;  drat counsellor, 
Oladya Byphera; second counsellor. 
Ana Oulln ; first warrior, Eleanor 
Buck; aeoond warrior, Ruth Rice; 
third wfUTior, Baaaie Farris; fourth 
warrior, Antblnetta Bby r guard of 
tha foraat, Edith Pagani; guard of 
tha tapae. UUlan Pagani; third 
ttustaa, Mary VandrUlo.

Tha InatallatloB waa welt at- 
t a a M  and a  aoclal Unte followed. 

.......... ■ ■ '

Offer to Provile 
Clerks Denounced

U w  Aagalaa. Jan. S—<F1—Oder 
aC a  vroman'a group to provide 
groaary cierka free—in the inter- 
a it  o f p u l^  *Tight to fight for its 
OWB tetataat” —brought a  quick 
jdaauMlattaB today from the A F L  
Cr»*vai Labor eoiuncU o f  “ atrtke- 
biaahhig taeUee.”
■ Oa|y aoBM 800 o f about 8,000 
gMOuta la  Loa Aagalea aad near- 

' ' I are apiwatlag, raault of 
•W IM  iaa . 8 over a da- 

t 9t0 fo r a  40-hour waak, 
wtth the praaant $40 
hara aftarad $55. AU 

kaiae ara aaiong the

Tempore
In the Senate, a veteran leglala- 

tor. Se.iator Robert E. Parsons 
iR i  o f Farmington waa choaen 
praaldent pro tempore, the third, 
highest ranking ofilcer In the aUte.

Sworn In by Clarence F. Bald
win o f Woodbridge. who Just a few 
minutes before had been unani
mously elected Senate clerk. Sen
ator Paisona told the new Senate;

«W e ara faced In this aeaslon 
with many problems. Let ua work 
together In finding the beat aolu- 
tlona to these problems. Let each 
of ua do our part In a manner 
Which will not only dlatlnguiah 
aaiA o f ua personally but will add 
to tha honorable record o f this 
Senate circle. Realising that our 
positions as senators are more 
important than we are aa Indlri- 
duals. let us place the Interest of 
the enUre sUte first. In our 
thought and our action.

opportunity before ua In 
this reiwlon constitutes a 'challenge 
to add to the honor and stature 
of our great state; to strengthen 
Ita position aa a leader among the 
■tatta o f our nation."

Holbrook Elerted Speaker 
In th# Houae. another legisla

tive veteran, Frederick H, Hol
brook o f Madison, starting hla 
seventh consecutive term as a 
Houm  member, was elected 
unanimously aa speaker.

Holbrook. In accepting the o f
fice said:

“ A t the opening of the 1943 aea
slon of the General Assembly, 
Speaker Harold R. Mitchell.” This 
■This la no ordinary aeaslon.’ This 
1947 session also Is no ordinary 

iMlon. In my opinion It will be 
mendouly Important and dlf- 

ficiilt^ne. You who are fortunate, 
or unftatunate, enough to be 
m em bers^ the Committee on Ap- 
propriatlo i^w lll, no doubt, be 
overwhelmedNvIlh requests (most 
of them for seemingly worthwhile 
projects) costing millions .and inll- 
llona o f dollars andHt will be your 
duty to see that the iMAte o f Con
necticut remains solvent; while 
you o f the (Committee on^Flnance 
will have the reaponalbllltyN?f se
curing funds for carrying on'^x^e 
numerous services of the state and 
at the same time maintaining th^ 
solvency of Its cltliens.

•'Various presiding officers In 
the past have, on opening day, 
stated their Intention to be fair 
In their rulings and to look as 
easily to the right as to the left. 
I, too, shall try to Itc Injpsrtlsl 
In all decisions.

Caa Be Estraordinary Session 
•This can be more than an ordi

nary session. Cooperation—the 
honest cooperation of every mem
ber of this 1 9 4 7  General Assembly 
can make this an extraordinary 
aeaslon. Let's try It."

The Senate completed the bulk 
of Its organleattnn work In leas 
than an hour with the adoption of 
rules and the selection of other 
ofllcials. among them A. Harold 
Campbell o f Middletown as as
sistant clerk and the Rev. Arthur 
P. Hanley of Hartford as Its 
chaplain.

hlurr}' O f Opposition
The new Rcpulillcan majority 

leader of the Hopse. Rep. George 
Conway of Guilford, ran Into a 
flurry of oppoaltlon, spearheaded

Hebroii
Employees of Th# Manchester *• pressed hla appreciation o f the

Evening Herald last night tender
ed Publisher Thomas Ferguson a 
dinner party In honor o f his re
cent 77th birthday. The affair was 
held St the Vernon Inn.

Mr. Ferguson, who haa frequent-

The Hebron Vyliinteer Fire Com
pany re-elected Ita entire slate of 
officera at the annual meeting held 
at the fire houae recently, t^arlton )y host to the Herfcld family 
H. Jonet remains fire chief and on previous occasions, w m  told 
haa as aaslatanta In Habron cen- that this affair, at which he waa

by members of his own party, when 
he proposed the adoption o f«a .^ t  
of rules drafted by the Assembly

■tt tha Influence of 
sta, tha cUmata o f the 
Maada la cooler than

leadership.
Former Speaker Marsh tirgej 

the substitution of a set of rules 
prept^’ed by the Legislative Co\in- 
rifc.a bl-partlstn legislative group 
which works' between sessions,, 
and waa supported in debate by s 
group of other . Republlcsnii, 
among them R. O. Smith of Mana- 
fleld and Harrv Farnham of South 
Windsor.

The rules propoaed.,by CJonway 
omitted a number of the Legisla- 
*Uve Council's recommendations, 
among them one that the I.«gisls- 
ture hold committee aesslnns in 
the morning and meet In. the aft
ernoon, aa doea Congresq, Anoth- 
ar would have required the IntrO' 
ductlon of bllle In- duplicate.

A fter a brisk debste. In which 
Conway asserted that the Legit' 
latlve Council waa never Intended 
“ to dictate , to the Aaaeinbiy" and 
In which hia opponents contended 
thay were being aaked to  adopt 
rulw without knoaring what they 
arere, Marab'a amendment d-arde' 
featad, 139-82. v

Earlier, the House, had ' reap^ 
pointed Searla Dearlngton as 
clerk, a post he .held In the 1945 
aesalon. Ward rieary:. of Stamford 
waa named as hla asalatanC

ler, Gilead and Amaton respective
ly, George Brooks, Douglas Porter 
and William Owen. Edward A. 
Foote la secretary; Robert E. Foote 
treasurer. Wlnthrop B. Porter, 
Clarence V. Rathbun and Leo Ko
walski compriae the executive 
committee, Jerry Porter, Ira C. 
Turahen mid Norton P. Warner, 
alck committee.

Hebron members o f Colonel 
Henry Champion Chapter, DAR, 
have received cards with the noti
fication that Mrs. A. D. Wllllama 
o f East Hampton will entertain 
the chapter at her home Wednea- 
'day, Jan 7, with Mlaa Katharine 
Matthles aa guest speaker. The 
meeting w l l f  open at 2:.3(> p.m.

Mlaa Joan Reinhardt o f Glaaton- 
bury waa the week end w es t  of 
Miss Betty Junes at the home of 
the latter's parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cartel H. Jones.

A  few more Inches of snow fell 
between Sunday night and Mon
day morning. It was light and 
fluffy and could be easily swept 
o ff paths with a broom. The roads 
were sanded and scraped early 
Monday and made safe for traffic. 
Walking remains rather treacher
ous on account of Ice underneath 
the anow.

Paul Paquin, who Uvea In the 
former Tea Room house at Hebron 
center, la. still regretting the loss 
of hla pocketlMHik whclh he lost 
several weeks ago when walking 
from Amston to hla home. The 
purse contained $10 and hla dis
charge papers. He hna hoped that 
the papers at least might be re
turned even If the money was ap
propriated by the flpder, aa the 
psfVFra will he hard to replace. He 
is a veteran of World W ar 2. It 
does not seem as If any one could 
be mean enough to steal anything 
so valuable from one o f our sol
diers. Mr. Paquin Is married and 
has small children.

There will be a meeting of St. 
Peter's Episcopal church Saturday 
evening, at 8, at the rhii ch. O f
ficers will be elected to serve f*>r 

ear and reports of 
lie rendered, 
rhampe, daughter of 

Mrs. Howard C. 
(.Iianipe^of Shelton, was a guest 
Sunday s\ the home of her grand- 
nuither, Mrs. R. G. Lord. Miss 
(Rhampe was on vacation from 
Rsriham College, Indiana, where 
■he Is ai student.

The Henry Rossman houae on 
Hebron Green has licen rented to 
Albert Taylor and family from 
Hast Hampt'on, who moved in 
early this week. The Taylors have 
four small ehildren.

There wat^an encouraging rec
ord from the Hebron Volunteer 
Fire Comiab.v for the past year 
According to Fire Chief Carlton H. 
Jones, there were no disastroiis 
fires,' and ns far n.-i he could re 
mcmlier no houses or bams lost. A 
Complete record Is kept at the fire 
house but was not Immediately 
available. Moat of the fires were of 
chimneys burning out nr else small 
blares which were easily extin
guished. There Is of course no 
knowing how some of these fires 
might have turned out wlthout-the 
faithful flrp epmpariy on call. _ 

Quite a number of toral .ringers 
were present and took part In the 
Trl-County Union Chrlstmaa con
cert presented Suntlay evening at 
the 'Colchester Congregational

guest, represented a apontaneoua 
tribute to him from those associa
ted with him on the Herald. Many 
wishes for hla own long continu
ance at hla post were expreaaed 
and a g ift of books for hla enjoy
ment In his evenings at home waa 
made.

In response, Mr. Ferguson ex-

aentlment o f hla fellow employees. 
Recalling hla first connection with 
the Herald, more than fifty  years 
ago, he expreaaed hia ambition, 
with the help o f the staff, to con
tinue producing for the people of, 
Maneheater a continually finer and 
better newspaper. He hoped, he 
aald, that he would have a few 
more yean  In which to work with 
the Herald family toward thia end. 
Thia brought aasurancea that he 
would still be publlahlng strongly 
at the age o f 100. The party dis
banded at, a seasonable hour, with 
a promise from the guest o f honor 
that he would claim the poaltlon 
o f host at a reciprocal affair before 
many^montha had passed.

luiaaimed, but w ill not be let out

Thienes of Marlborough conducting 
and Mrs. Madeline Mitchell of Co
lumbia- reading appropriate scrip
ture juirtlons.

The clH|rch was filled and Ihe 
program was greatly enjoyed. On 
the w ay home the local singers en
countered a hard snowstorm. They 
felt that It was lucky the snow did 
not begin before instead of after 
the concert, as I f  might then’ have 
brought about another postpone-, 
ment. ’’

About 40 were present Monday 
aliening when the long talked of 
projector waa given a public try
out,, w ith films secured for the oc
casion. A ll were delighted with 
the result. I t  was decided to hold 
another meeting two weeks from 
date, with at least two representa- 
tlveko f each organisation, contrib
uting to tha expenae o f the pur- 
chapk of the projector are expected 
to be* present and to receive In- 
atnictlons on Itf use. The projector 
will be stored at the town clerk's 
office. It win he avnIUbte on re-

wlll keep a concise record o f Its 
use 8 0  that organisations nyiy be 
sure of securing It In advance and 
of getting films.

I ’ lana have been made for a din
ner meeting for all of the teachers 
oi Hebron, Including special teach
ers, school nurse, and supervla- 
ors, also the three selectmen. The 
dinner, which la being given by the 
board of education of the town, 
will be held on how beat to main
tain the school curriculum next 
year, 1947-8. Salary schedules will 
be considered, also proposed leg
islation to help towns o f about the 
same standard as Hebron In secur
ing additional help from the state.

Loma Dunham of Amston Lake 
Is laid up with a broken left arm 
sustained when coasting. She waa 
thrown against a tree.

A .meeting of the local 4;H CHub 
committee haa been called' by the 
chairman, Rev. Harold R. Keen, 
for Jan. 14, at 8 p. m., at his 
home. James Laldlaw, county 
agent, will be present In that ca
pacity for the last time with the 
Hebron' group, as he la resigning 
Febuary 1. ' Members of the com
mittee besides Mr. Keen Include 
the Rev. George Milne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rdward A, Foote, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert W. Hlldlng, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll S. Dunham, Mrs. 
Floyd Fogll, Mrs. Norton Warner, 
G eorge. BoraottI, Csrlman. S. 
Franket, John Horton, Leroy B. 
Kinney, Kenneth Rills, Cfiarence 
V. Rathbun, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
H. Getchell.

Fiuir new members received into 
the Hebron Congregational Church 
at, the Sytpday morning service 
were Mr. and . Mrs. John I’ Ixton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ooolldge.

Friday evening a pleasant 4-H 
Club party was held at the town 
hall. A sides the members a num
ber of friends and parents o f mej^- 
bera attended. The program of en
tertainment Included community 
singfhg, and duets by the Owen 
twins, the Misses Louise and 
Emily, and by Marsha Turshen 
and Shirley Brown.

Two motion pictures were 
shown, one on (Canada and one de 
pictlng "The Amazing Amazon." 
The Rev. George M. Milne was in 
charge of a game program.

Refreshments of, sandwiches, 
cookies and soda were served by a 
committee, Mrs. William Owen, 
Mrs.* Carroll Dunham and Mrs 
Herbert W. Porter In charge, as- 
■isted by the girls of the sewing 
club. County j:lub agent James 
Laldlaw and Miss Shirley Welck, 
of the county Farm Bureau, were 
present and helped make the evc- 
filng a ! successful one.

Tht Rev. George M:. Milne spoke 
Sunday in his sermon at the Meh 
ron C^ingregational Church, on Re
solutions. He said. In part, that one 
reason that New Year's Reiwlu 

.liuna ao. often fa il la because they 
are usually made around- the moat 
serious of our faults, hence th# 
hardest to maintain, the easiest to 
break. We should not think of re
solutions ss 'something msgical 
hut Esther should - keep In mind 
the W'eakness of our own . hearts, 
and should strive, towards an Ideal 
with the determination to rise If 
we fall.

Mr Milne composed the narra 
live used in connection with the 
Trl-Oounty Christmas concert.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Meeting Board o f Selectmen. 

Municipal Building at 8.
WedmMay, Jan. 15 

Annual meeting. Center (Con
gregational church at 8:30 p. m.

. Friday, Jan. 17 
Military Whist, Aiperlcan Le

gion Auxiliary, Legion Home. 
Tuniday, Jan. S3 

Annual meeting, Manchester' 
(Chapter American Red Oosa. 

Wedneadny. Jan. 89 
Testimonial dinner to District 

Deputy Bernard M. Fogarty by 
Campbell Council, K. o f C. Legion 
hall.

Saturday, Feb. t
Annual Winter Party, South 

Manchester F i r e  Department. 
Sports Center, Welts street.

Installation of officers o f East 
Central Pomona Orange, Masonic 
Temple.

Haturdny, Feb. 15 
40th Anniversary celebration, 

LInne Lodge, K. o f P. Masonic 
Temple.

Suheiidels I,.cafliiig 
III Card Toiiriiey

continued to atarfc the times, “de- 
splto aomo notable progress we 
hope may prove lAatlng," and 
urged the necessity o f participation 

all in the ahaping o f a new 
world for the good o f all.

Abstention, either because o f 
dislike o f the course o f affairs or 
Indifference^ dM not befit them, the 
pontiff aald, adding:

“ In vain may one try to hide be
hind the maak o f neutrality; such 
a  one la not at all neutral: He la, 
whether be wills It or ndt, an aq- 
compUoa."

A  "atrong and Juat man”  who Is 
a Christian will "not he content to 
stand rigid. Impassive in the midst 
o f . ruin,”  he declared, adding. "Me 
win feel It hU duty to  realat and to 
prevent the cataclyam, o f at least 
to limit. Its harm."

“ A fte r  the horrors o f the war; 
after the Indescribable mlseriea 
which followed It and the anguish 
deriving from a suspension o f hos
tilities which could not be called, 
and waa not peace . . the charac- 
tertaUc note was complete uncer 
talnty," he aald.

“ One walked In- fuU darkneaa; 
the dellberatlona, the manlfeaU 
tlon o f the popular w ill were In- 
ceasantly formed and tranaform- 
ed.

“ Meanwhile, on the world scene, 
the year lately ended has presented 
to our gaxe s spectacle In which 
cqrtalnly It could not be aald that 
activity, commotlorti surprtae were 
lasting.

No. SolattaeB Achieved
TlYhat haa Instead been lacking, 

sa in previous years, la the achieve
ment o f solutions which may let 
souls brsathe tranquilly, which 
may clarify definitely the condl 
tlofis o f public life, whici) may 
point out the right road to the fu 
ture, even though It be hard and 
bitter.

“ Thug— in spite o f some notable 
progreaa we nope may prove 
Ing—uncertainty still conflji 
be the dominating characteristic 
o f the present moment, not only 
in International relations. In which 
the conclurio'n o f a peace,-at least 
tolerable, la anxiously awaited, but 
also in the domestic order o f the 
several states. '

“ Even here It la not yet given 
to  foresee with afiy certalfity what 
w ill be the final rOault o f the en
counter o f or the collision o f the 
various tendencies and forcea. and 
above all of the llverse and dis
cordant doctrinea In the religloua 
social and political fleldi"

W ith regard to liberty o f the 
press and flima, the.J’ ope aald:

Bound To  Values Set By .God 
I “ Men, whether as IndUiduala or 
aa human society, and their "imm- 
mon welfare are always bound to  
the abaolutc acale o f values eatab- 
llahed by God. Now, precisely In 
order to render this tie effective 
in a manner worthy o f human na
ture. man haa been granted per
sonal liberty, and the guardianship 
o f thia liberty is the end o f all 
juridical arrangement worthy^ of 
that name.

“ But from that It follows that 
there cannot be liberty and the 
right o f violating that absotutcu^ 
orter o f values. TTie result would 
be rather to  do harm to It, and 
to unhinge the defense o f public

rooms o f the church Thursday 
evenbtg, January $, at d oTcloch. 
The subjeci o f “ Soil Oonaervatlon ’ 
w ill'he discussed and moUan pt<> 
tures-wlU be showa. Tha commit
tee in charge ara as follows: Law
rence Small. WUUam Aborn. 
Emeat Dimock and Rupert W eaj^ 

A  pariah supper will be 'aenrad 
by the Ladles' Aid Society o f the 
church bn Friday evening, Janu- 
lary 10, at 0:30 o ’clock to  which 
all members and friends o f the 
church are Invited. Tickets for 
adults win be SSc sod for children 
25c. Mrs. Preston Mearham, Mrs 
Grace D. enough and M ra Hodg- 
ins. Mra. Pekse and Mrs. Kellogg 
are In cliargc. *

The Hicks Memorial achool did 
not resume its session due Jan. 2 
on account o f the Ice storm but 
opened for the winter session 
Monday, January 2.

News nss been received o f the 
birth o f a son born to  Mr. and 
Mra. Warren Clough o f Sherman, 

T., at a recent date. The child 
a grandaon to Mr. and Mra. 

Emery M. Clough and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Wochorourka^ Sr., of 
Tollaiid.

Rev. Phillip K ing selected for 
his sermon topic: Aiv Open Door. 
Text: John 10:9, I  am the door. If 
any man enter In he shall be saved 
and shall go  In and out and And 
pasture. Scripture reading: John 
10:1-8.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Franc o f 
Tolland Post Otfice, w est W illing- 
ton, announce the engageinent of

SA Campaign 
Reaches Goal

Quota of S4,000 Is At
tained Here; Chair-, 
man Expresses Thanks
Chairman Jack Sanson of the Sal

vation Army Drive, announced to
day that the drive bss exceeded 
its quota o f 44.000 and today 
stands at $4,928.70.

CJhalrmsn Sanson also wants to 
take this opportunity to thank all 
who have contributed a n t ^ l  who 
have worked on the drive, the gen
eral committee and especially 
Treasurer Walter Buckley of the 
Manchester Trust Co.

\

88 Chrs la Slagle Taagle

their daughter, Mlaa Evelyn Mae 
Franc to  Harry Oateln, aon o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel R  Ostein o f Sntp- 
atc etreet, Rockville.

The Mlestoaary,and Ladles’ A id 
societies o f the M e ra te d  church 
were both postponed on account o f 
the ley travelling and storm last 
week Thursday to a  latar data.

Professor Ira  O selaam  o f 
Stone, Msss.. was a  guest Jan. 8 
o f Mr. and Mra. U  Ernest Hall 
and the Misses Bemlca and AUea 
HaU

Prof, aiid Mrs. L, Prescott CDa 
and their father, John D. Wood, 
bury o f Marblehead,- Maas., wars 
recent guests o f Mr. and 'M rs. 
John H. Steele.

Mr. and Mra. W illiam Keajon o f 
Washington, D. C., and Mrs. Car
rie O. Webater ot Soutbbridge, 
Maes., were Thuraday- guests 
Mrs. Webster's coustn, Joba Steels 
and Mrs. Steels.

Los Angeles, Jan. 8— Even _ 
automobile wrecks are staged In ' 
the grand ntanner In thia section 
noted for Its love o f the superla
tive. Police aaid no leaa than 88 
cars piled up In a single tangle 
o f crumpled fenders at an Inter
section—but the fog  waa so heavy 
and drivera traveling so slowly 
that no ons was badly hurt.

Temperature Umlta

•nie food compartment in a  re
frigerator should not get warmer 
than 50 degrees, and the milk 
compartment not warmer than 45

Discussion Topic 
For Bible Class

A t the session o f the Bible Class 
tonight at 7:80 at Zion Lutheran 
church, the subject fo r  dlacuaskm 
w 'T » I the book o f Philemon. This 
book, the shortest in the Bible, 
with only one chapter, waa w rit
ten by Paul while a prisoner In 
Rome ateut 82 A.D. I t  Is an ap
peal to Philemon to  forgive a  run 
away slave who had been convert
ed. Paul sends him back to  Phile
mon. The book la a model of 
Christian courtepy,and delicacy.

The meeting of the Ladiea Aid 
Society w ill follow at 8:16, at 
which time the mite boxea should 
be 'turned In. One half the pro
ceeds wBI be devoted to European 
relief, ta d  the .other half w ill go 
to the building fund o f the Deaf 
Kfiaalon at Jackson Heights. N* T .

These la but one'more alttlng' to 
be played in the present round of 
the Manchester Firemen's Setback 
League. This will be played next 
Tuesday night, and at the close of 
the play the committee In charge 
of the tournament has ajjanged 
for a binch to be .served tow ll of 
the players.

A t  laat night's sitting, the 
twelfth o f the tournament, le ft the 
Schendel Oil Company In the lead, 
but only by nine points over Mor- 
Irty’a Paintera In last night's play 
the Schendel team mnile high score 
with 131 points, followed by the 
second place 'Morlarty team with 
130 points. The team standing Is as 
follows:
Schendel Oil Service ................2494
Morlarty Painters i . . .2485
Hose Cro. No. 1 .........................2403
Bankers-.....................................2375
Merx B arbers ............... '..........2343
'h ie Hooka ...........  2347
Rounders............. 2,‘140
Forest Tavern .......  ....2337
Twin Park Restaurant . . . . . .  2300
August’s Lumlier --------. . . . .  2280
Community Lunch . ' . . . ............ 2265
Coughlin's A ll Stars . . . . . . . .2 2 6 4
Bon A m i .................................. 2223
Oak Grove Dairy ..... ............. 2149

morality, which la without doubt 
a principal element fo r  the main 
tenance o f the common- good on 
the part of,the state.

“ If, to cite one example, there 
should be allowed, without regard 
to that supreme order, ad uncon
ditional liberty to the press and 
to the flima. In that case the right 
to true and genuine liberty would 
not be recognized, but the result 
would be to legalize license, if the 
press and the flima be permitted 
to undermine the rell^oua and 
moral foundations o f the life of 
the people. To understand and ad
mit aurh a p; Inciple, It Is not even 
necessary to be a (Kristian. It  la 
enough to “use, unconfused by paa- 
■ions, reason and sane' moral and 
juridical aenae."

INTERNATIONAL 
Sales —Service —Parts 
CHEVROLET PANEL

Good tires, good aMchaalcal 
coadltloa. A  good boy at $858.

1940 INTERNATIONAL 
MODEL D-Si 8-VD. DU5IP 
W ITH  HOIST. 8-apced rear 
axle, rah protector. Gnaraateed.

Union Motors, liic.
127 SPRUCE ST,. TE L . 6588

5IA.NCHE8TBR—2-Fandly Da- 
plex, 8 rooma each aide. Caa 
be bought for aa Mttio aa $500 
down. Balaaoo Mho refit.

Tollaml

H ARTFO RO  — 4-Room 
Improvements.. Oea be 
for $700 down. Bahui 
rent. Sale Price $$,200;'

booght
M  IUm

— Flertng la te  Interior ----
Batavia, Jan.' 8-MA5—The Neth

erlands Arm y ann^jj^iced today 
that 20,000-Indonesian Nationalist 
soldiers who have been concentra
ted around Medan for months were 
fleeing Into . the Interior o f Su
matra.

CMrol Neetlham. Bdna Morgan- 
son,-Emily Hayden, Howard Met
calf. have returned to their stud
ies Bt the Connecticut University 
at Storrs following the holiday re
cess.

The flrst meeting o f the Men's 
Bible class met with WllUam R. 
Anderson as leader at the Dr. 
Simpson studio Sunday at 10 a. 
m.. Jan. 5.

The Young People’s Society held 
the regular meeting Sunday eve
ning at 7:45 o'clock. The leader of 
worship, (T̂ arol Needham: the lead 
er of dl8C\i8slon, Howard MetcalL

The Parent-Teacher association 
meeting ' wllL be held Thursday 
evening, Jan. 9. at 8 o'clock at the 
Hicks Memorial achool. Luther 
Barnard will be the speaker aufi- 
Ject on hla work with down tbwn 
bova In Hartford.

1 The Men's Ck»ntmu»lly <3lub ot 
Tolland will meet In the social

CO VENTRY —  IB IM KOIATE 
nC 'CUPANCT—5-Rahm Dwell
ing recently remodeled throagh- 
out. Electric stove, refrigerelor 
and furalahtnga, all for ddJMM— 
$l,noo down. Balance like rent. 
Within coromatlag diatonee o f 
Hartford. « ^

CO VENTRY —  I-Room Home, 
like new. Within $ mllen o f 3Ian- 
chrater, conveniences. Sale 
Prion $3,258 with $880 down.

SO. COVENTRY —  5 Rooms 
with both, flrepinoe. nttnebed 
garage, ntIHty room. Lot ni 
proxlmately 188 x 188.
Price $8,808;

Former Cruiser Sinks

................... . , .......................  with other
t quart by anjr, ^  the o rgu lsaU on ij power. ^

Kwajalcln, Jan. 8 - h/Pi—T he for
mer heavy cruiser Prinz Rugen 
which survived both atomic ex* 
plosions at -Bikini last summer 
capsized suddenly and sank Dec. 
18. A  battering blow from the 
underwater exploalon of an''atomic 
bomb,July 25 presumably loosened 
the Eugen's stern plates, which 
gade way as she WaS riding quietly 
at anchor in Kw.ijnleln Ingoon 

survivors of siomtc

EXPERIENCED 
MILLWRIGHT W ANTED

Must hdve competent knowledge of .1-phata electric 
wiring'snd motor InstslUitlons—mschine 
ing. shdfting and general jnalntenance work. Textile 
experience preferred.

Good wages, overtime and free group Insurance. Ex
cellent opportunity for right man.

Apply In Peraon At ^

Aldon Spinning Mills
TALCOTTViLLE

on r,\l,L M.VN. 5128 AND ASK FOR 5IR. OLMS'I'EAI)

SOUTH CO VENTRY—  - 
3-Femlly Houae. 4 roM 

each. A ll couvrnleiicea, lacind- 
Ing Bt(mm hMt. Ljirga la4. l-c »r  
garage. Loeeted le  the eeuter o f 
B nice eouhtry town. . Neur 

' school, churches end sht>pplai 
center.. f t a  be bought foe as 
littio ns fl.588 Down. TeruM 
Arrnii'ged.

M ANCHESTER—  " 
H AC KM ATAC K  S T R E E T -  

8-Room Single, all conveni
ences. Lnrge loL Lneuted done 
to schools, churches and shop
ping center. Sale Price td.S88. 
Terms Arranged. -*

A U U m U N A L  M STINU S 
A T  OUR O FFICE

A L L E N  R E A L T Y  CO
REAI.TOUS -  

188 CENTER STUEET 
TEIJCPtNiNR 8188

Atl l.lne- III Insurnnee. 
Inriuding IJtr 

Mortgaies Arranged.

P R O P E R T Y
O W N E R S

DO YOU WANT TO SELL 
YOUR PROPERTY?

I Have A  Largs CUentdlt! 
Please Call Me I f  Interested

A lic e  C la m p e f
Telephone 2-0880

P IN E H U R S T
G R O C E R Y

r n  1 MID KNIIT!
Thursday Store Hours:

8:00 A* M. to 6:00 P. M.
Choice

Tender Stewing Lamb 
39c pound

Knuckle Soup Bones 
, 20c pound

Center Shanks of Beef 
for Stewing 
45c pound

Lean Beef Stew 
Pot Roasts .

Our meat men say the beet 
valae in Lamb this week wll^be

L a m b  Shoulders  
/ 3 9 c  lb.

Whole ShonMen weigh 7 -81 
ponads. W e bone and roll 
them for you. Use the bones 
fo r stew or soup and roast the 
shoulder. -Serve with; Pan 
Browned Potatoes, Brown 
Gravy. Birds Eye Peas, Fresh 
Carrots.

Genuine Hard
Genoa Salami 
Boiled Ham 

Cooked Salami 
Special! 5.3c pound

fINEHURST 
GROCERY SPECIALS 

Shupflne Coffee 
45c pound

Hesart of Quality
APRICOTS 

No. 2'/i can 29c 
This is an excellent fruit 

value! Order a half dozen 
caiis If you wish.
Campbeirs

Vegetable Soup 
^  2 cans 23c
Sponsored By 

■ Yanltee Kitchen
Hytrous............ 3 oz.
Hylrous....... ...8  oz.
Simoniz....... ....p int
Simoniz . . . . . . ' . .  quart 98c
Blue Label

Chicken Dinner, .57c 
California

Seedless Oranges 
• 49c dozen

Osano'a
Pickled Mushrooms 

Rock Salt 
Tomato Sauce and 

Tomato Paste 
Orange Marmalade 

. 32c jar

V ‘ " * .? r V

Today*s Radio
\

H U N K —1418

WDRO—H oum  Party; News. 
W K N B —Newt; Bkltch Header

eon.
W ONil—Juke Box.
W TH T—Tommy Bartlett Show, 
w n c —BackaUge Wife.

4:15—
WKNE-'^Hlng Oole Trio, 
w n o —BteUa Dallas.

iTtft
WDKC— HoUjrwood Jackpot 
WONB— Adventure Parade. 
W TH T—Norwood'e Nonaenee. 
W TIC —Lorenso Jones.

4:46—
WONB— Buck Rogers. 
W TIC --Young Wldder Browm 

5 :8 ^ —
WDKC—March o f Science. 
WONB—Hop Harrigan.
W TH T—Terry.
W T lO -W h en  a Girl Marries. '  

d :l5—
WONB-Buperman.
W TH T— Bky King.
W TIC —Portia Faces U fe.

WDKC—Old Record Shop. 
WONB—CapUIn Midnight. 
W TH T—Jack Armiitrong. 
w n c — Juat PU la BUI.

5:45—
WONB— Tom Mix.
W TH T—Tennessee Jed.
W TIC— Front Page Farrell. 

Eveahig
•:00—

Newa on all atationa.- 
d:15—

WDRC—Connecticut Economic 
Council; Mualc.

WONB—Today In Bporta; Muai- 
cal Roundup.

W TH T—CtadleUgbt and BUver. 
W n O -M u a ica l Appetlxera; U. 

8. Weather Bureau.
• :$ »—

W D R O -R ad  Barber.
WONB—Anawer Man.
W TH T—Concert Hour, 
w n c —Profeesor Andre Bchen- 

ker.
•:45—

WDRC— Robert Trout Newe. 
WONB—EMay Acee. 
w n c — Lowell Tbomaa.

7:8d—
WDRO—M yetery o f the Week. 
WONB— Fulton Lewie, Jr. 
w n c-JS u p p er Oub.

7:15—
WDRC— Jack Smitb Show. 
WONB—TeUo-TeaL 
■WTHT— Raymond Swing.' 
w n c —Newa o f the World. 

7:88—
WDRC— EUery Queen.
WONB—OeeU Brown, News. 
W TH T— Lone Ranger, 
w n c — CMvalcade o f Music.

^ 7 :4 5 -  X
< WONB— Inakle o f BporU.

- w n c — Noraum CSoutter and his 
Meaiorabla Music. 

i $ : 8 ^
WDRC—Jack Carson Show. 
WONB— Labor-Management Fo- 

'  rum; "'Should Foremen Be Oc- 
jAnlaed,"

W TH T— Lum and Abner, 
w n c — Dennis Day.

8:15—
W TH T—Trinity (College. 

iS ttIL -
I W DRC— Dr Christian; News.
: W O N B - lt ’e Up to Youth.I W TH T—Paul Whiteman Bhowi 

w n c — Great Gllderaleeve.

WDRC— Bongs by Sinatra. 
WONB—Gabriel Heater, News. 
W TH T—A ffa irs  o f Ann Scot

land.
w n c —Duffy'e Tavern.

d:l$—
WONB— Real Stories from Real 

U fa

WDR(!>—Dinah Shore Show. 
WONB—GovemoFa BaU. 
W T H l—Evening Melodies, 
w n c — Mr. District Attorney. 

I8t88-r
'W D R C — HoUywood Players. 
WONB— Author Meets the Crit- 

lea. '
W TH T—B liif  Crosby- 
w n c — Fabulous Dr. Tweedy. 

1 8 d * -
WDRC—Information Please. 
WONB— Polka Time.
W TH T— Henry Morgan ShOw. 
w n c  — College o f Mualcal 

KnowIe<^.
11:88—

Newa on all atationa 
11:1V«

WDRC— Newa; Footnotes. 
WONB— Rues Cariyie’a Orches

tra.
W TH T— Evening Devotion, 
w n c — Harknese o f Washing

ton.
11:8IL-

WDRCV-Oolumbla Masterworka. 
WONB— Joe BudFs Orchestra, 

Newa
W TH T— Dance Orchestra 
w n<3—Irving Kramer and Or. 

cheatra.
12:00—  '

WONB—G riff WUUame' Orches
tra.

w n c —Newa Bneoky Laneon 
Show.

12:58—
WONB— A rt Kassel's Orchestra. 
W n O -T h re e  Buna.

12:45— ^1 w n c — Lee Sima. \

Local Troupe 
' On die Radio
**Flip End His Conneeti* 
cut „ WranglcFB'* to 
Broadcast Wecklv
“ Flip and Hla Connecticut 

W ranglera”  a local Organixatlon. 
will be heard each Thursday-eve- 

from 9:30 to 10 In e new 
o f broedcaata over Station

"FUp” Dubaldo “ chlaf 
wroiqtler" o f the nutit was a form
er member o f the well known mu
sical cowVpy team o f “ PappF* 
Howard anq hie champion New 
England HilibUUes, at one time 
broadcasting brer the ABC net
work. “ F lip" pley^ fiddle, Hawaiian 
guitar, baas, mavdolln, Spanish 
guitar and sings.

“Tex" Pavel an A X F  veteran la 
the Wranglera master of cere* 
monlca, he prealdee ovfi^ the Im* 
aginary W T lfT  ranch house. He Is 
heard weekly over WSM Hplyoke 
and has broadcast from numXroua 
New  England stations. He also 
plays guftafi and slnga.

-  »v, rw.fc.M_ brother o f•Vlc ’̂ Dubaldo
“ F lip" la the accordlanirt. He is 
an ICTO veteran. Combined with 
brothers Flip, Pete and Tony they 
form the well known Dubaldo 
brothers. Vic also ainga and plays 
guitar. ^

“ Harpo" Caricarl, boas player, 
guitarist and singer, confines h im ' 
self largely to manipulating the 
floor-model violin as- they cell It. 
Ha waa e former member of 
"Henk" Lawaan and lUs Knights 
Of the Road and also Hank Keene.

The feminine Interest U  “ Yodel- 
Ing AUcc Mae”  guitartat, singer 
and fMitured yodrter.

The Wranglera have played at

-  M i«t  MIQNTY FAST 
LM (4 i i IIiiS IM M  hi

COUGHS
MUSterolE

S A L fB U R Y  SAL
V HmitT m  awst n  m t,
rtuPAystAatmiiTMOiim^TM, 
tn ts  Ml M l m  uiT / m p  
TO KUP Ml 60me ATfOU SN lPf

the “ Lone Star Ranch," to New 
Hampshire aiul also In ‘Other New | 
England atatea. They were heard- 
each .Wedheeda> ever Station ! 
yVBPR Bpringflew and baetdaa thei 
W TH T bixwocast on Thuifidaya 
they expect to be heard o ve r ! 
W 8PR  again and also W K N B  o f! 
New BrIU ln soon.

Starts New Term | 
Art Probate Jiiilge;

Judge WlUism 8. Hyde today 
started a new term as Judge of 
Probate. Judge Hyde wee first 
elected to the office o f Judge of 
Probate In 1918 to  fill the unex- 
plred term o f Judge Olln R. Wood, 
and has been elected for the full 
two-year term i i  every election 
since.

The present term expires In 
1949, at which time Mr. Hyde will 
have conmieted 31 years as 
Judge o f Im bate. He haa already 
served longer in the office of the 
Manchester Probate District then 
any oth$r Judge.

Bandit Mlaaea Meoey Peckat

Chicago—OPi—  A  bandit pressed 
a large pistol agalnat William So
lan, an automobile ealeaman, and 
started aearchlim hla pockets. He, 
poked around 18 pockets in Bo- 
la if f  clothing—and didn't find any 
monta. “ I f  he had gone to the 
last ^ k e t — my watch pocket— 
he would have found where I  kept 
my monta," Solan told police In 
reporting toe holdup. " I  had 10 
pennies end a  dime, to be exact."

Idle Belief its 
. Claims Jump

IncreEse of 10 Per Out 
For Week Ending Jun. 
4 Revealed Today
Hartford, Jan. d  (/Pi Clalnm 

for unemployment oompensatlon 
benefits In Ooiwactlcut Incroaeed 
to per cent for the week ending 
Jan. 4, B u te  Labor OonUnlsatoner 
John J. Egan announced today. Ap- 
pitnimately 17.700 continued and 
Initial claims, ot which 7.000 were 
from ex-servicemen niKl 4,800 from 
women, were flled during the week, 
the report stated.

Continued claims covering full 
weeka o f unsmployment Increased 
20 per cent, the report aald, while 
initial claima, repreaenting new 
apells ot unemployment, decreased 
14.7 par cent to  3,487.

Bald the report:
Oeaetnirtlea ■ a iapered

In Hartford, claims taken In- 
creaacd 12.4 par cent. Construction 
was hampered by bad waatber that 
lasted a full week. The usual re
tail and port o ffice separations 
took ptaee. One factory em p loy  
Ing 200 shut down for two weeks 
In order to take an Inventory.

In New  Haven, claima 'tfikan 
Jumped 15.5 per cent. The dreaa 
shops accounted fo r most o f the 
increase. Palntera and masona 
were unable to work becauao o f 
the weather. Several factorica took

one week inventory lay-offs.' A 
Small number o f ex-Gla completed 
a course at a prtvata trade school 
and wer4 hot placed Immediately.

In Norwalk several garment aiMi 
women’s arceaoorloa plants had 
seasonal oaparstiona which are ex
pected to be o f short duration.

Claima taken In Bridgeport j 
showed the anmlleat rise of the | 
large offices with 8.8 per cent. i

Rago Reappointed Deputy |

Hartford, Jan. 8. OPi—Attor- j 
ney General William L. Hadden j 
announced yesterday the reap-

KilnUnent o f Nicholas F, Rago ot 
artfnrd as hla deputy and of { 
Mlaa Edith Roamer of West Hart

ford as hla personal aecrelary.

BRAKi LINING 
IXAM IN ATIO N

Dr. Lee de Forest Honored, 
By Television Brbadcasters

(Eaatorn Btoadard Tim e) '* 
New York. Jan. 8.—<8^—Dr. Lee , 

de Forest, pioneer radio Inventor i 
and first to make the vacuum tube ! 
Into an efficient device,'^ declared ,

Yesterday when honoivd by the , 
elevision Broadcasters’ Aaaocla- , 
tlon at its annual meeting th a t : 

“ This year, 1947, la certain to con* i 
vinca every skeptic, every scoffer, 
that television has arrived from | 
around that fabled comer.” He | 
was presented with a acroll com* ; 
memoratlng the fortieth annlver- ' 
oary o f his Invintlon o f the audlon i 
tulie. ' j

The Hooper program rating for 
the broadcast o f President Tru- 
man’e^TSesaage to Congresa, aa 
compiled for CBS, waa given as 
30.4 par cent. The checkers aald 
thia represented- a potential audi
ence o f 10,287,000 adulta.

I t  win coat NBC $50,000 for the

televlaion rights to the horn* beae- 
ball gameq.of the New York Giants 
next summer. This wea the fig
ure given out after final arrange- 
mentk had beeit made. PrevlouBly 
Duninnt television had signed vdth 
the New York Yankees and CBS 
with the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Beginning with Saturday night’s 
program,- Elmer L. Irw , former 
chief coordinator o f U. 8. Treasury 
enforcement agencies, becomes 
commentator for Gang Busters on 
ABC. He succeeds the late Lewis 
J. Valentine, former New York 
C ity police cnmmlosloner.

Rural
Home
O w e r s -
I f  you ars having trou* 
ble getting eabinets'in* 
stalM in your remodeled 
kitchen, call *^hipehape’* 
.. .they have an efficient 
two - trip Mttip which 
makes out-of-town in
stallations possible.

For cabinets specially 
'bnilt to fit your, home, 
call Shipshape WoOd* 
woriting Co., Manches
ter 2-0963- —— ;-v-

/

Your Radio
Eeoeatly we've Ksd two or 

throe portable ffidhM whldi 
were havtog hettery trouble. 
Inquiry revealed that all had 
beau operuted. outdoors to cold 
weuther. New u ao-culled *'diy“ 
buttery eueii as Is flood to *o^  
uMo tudlos to set dry at an toil 
haa a utoM paato laMda ar a 
more or leas look-proof oovor- 
Ing. Tkla posto la a eombina- 
tloB ot chemicala Which prodaeo 
oioctrlclty.

At low tanporaturoa tha 
chemical aetloa.ts elowad dowa 
aad at lower temperatutoe tho 
paste win aetuany fdeeaa. 8a 
wo don’t reeommeud tohtog 
portaMoo on skottag partloo 
where the set will bo aot aa tho 
Ibe or parked to u euow baak. 
Incidentally, If yon have a port
able lucked away to boom  rwaet 
oatll warm weather, remove the 
hatterleo from It right aow 
while you’r* thlnktog aboot It. 
since they will swell when dte- 
chargod. aad eauao poaelbM 
lamage to the set. '

M ah^hesfar  

R ad io  Sarvica
. TS^irch Stjreet , 

Phone 2-0840

Don’t Let Old Mail Winter Get You Down! 
In Stock Now!

G R A H A M -P A IG E  R O T O T ILLE R S
With Snow Plow! Snow Pk;w 44** x IS” . Wide enough 
to clean sidewalka with one dweep. All purpouc, all year 
garden and farm tractor. Ideal for Eatates, Gardenera, 
Fargis, Fruit Growers, landscape Work and Chicken 
Hnna.

TO W N  MOTORS/INC.
41 Wc«t Center St^ Manchester Telephone 8557

Time Payments

oe $AL$BUmAVMABnMi,wr«. 
mododid M ton Utd and fUCO«wh«*ddd Wff 
d>6u$dndi hf »«u!hY m»9«$ lot kodi m dw* 
Aodi dial mp4 • W  mra d «o At

yoa Mese
S e x A m /A

Unthrifty Birds 
May Need

A  Took

LARSEN’S 
r":ED SERVICE “

$4 Depot Square T#L $488

TmM? name la David Havey 
the ‘’Tee*’ .mar at Personal Fl- 
aaaae O x  . .  % that ta-^l'm the 
man who likes to say “ Tea" to re- 
queete for Personal loaim.

Tog see I'm the man who’s ra- 
oponslble for building up our buai. 
nose. Tbe*mora Umos I aav ‘‘vee“  
to requests for lopne— th# more 
buelnest we do. And atr.ee making 
Personal Loans ot $2$, to $300 is 
our. O NLY business — thst's 
mighty Important to me.

‘Tbaretore. It vpu heed extra cash 
at anv time— whethsr -« little fOi 
■ short time ei e .lot for a long 
Umo—vou ean depend on mv doing 
my best to aav "ves’ to vou. A 
men of $ino ooets $20:60 when 
promptly repaid In 12 mnnihiv 
consecutive InrtallmcnU ot $10.08 
each. S

E ih iA h irv  r .A 3___ FINAf^f!! CO }
... stale TtieaietrltelMlai 

Oacase Pla*( fbasa MM
O. M. Ua«M. Msr. 

Liaasaeil#. • !

Bl SUM YO U tB  SAFR Let 
ee reaiove s frost wheel and 
exesitoa yoer car’s brake lining 
today.
Tkfis f M I  essaiiaation takes 
Miy e few stiniMet snd yon esn 
■es for yoortelf ika coodition 
ol your Drake lining.
‘lake edyeniage ol ikis oftr 
aow sad yon nwy save nmre 
coMty repeirt later.

I M M I  D I A T I

SERVICE
ON AU MiUU WORN

Only in sheltered CeUfomia and 
Arizona valleys grew these flntr 
lunfsloranget. Andonlythefinett 
from 14,500 cooperating citrus 
growert are stamped Suiikitt.

Sunkist
CAUPOBNIA /Nw u / 0 IIAN6IB _

BIST FOR J U K I  -  W

Your Pontiac Dealer

C O L E  M O T O R S
Phone 4164

A T T E N T IO N  

H O M E  O W N E R S
Convert your lost, attic 

space into 2. of 3-niom 
apartmenin. Firat' ckuw 
materlala oA haniL No de
lay. Skilled workmanahip 
at raaaonabla ratea. Akw 
metal kitchen eabtneta. 
Let U8 modernize your pree- 
eat kitchen into •  picture 
book kitchen wheru work
ing will b« n pleannre. It 
wilt coat nothing for an te- 
timate.

C A ^  5105

FUEL AND 
^ RANGE
~  ReHahlc. Metered ~

From One of Mancheetcr'a Oldest Dealara

O I L
T H E  W . G . G L E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y

PHONE 4141

Homed to Be Proud 
To Call Your Own

BBANFORO STREET— ’ 
•.Room Btogto la tse eeadU 

ttoa, Beteeae aad sterm eeah. 
Felly taenlated. Early neeupan- 
ey. Oaly flSJloe. Cub $2A88.
WALRER dTREET—

Levely a-RiMMo Bfagle In nlea 
feaiiRaa. Flrepinoe. Oomblne- 
tlou sereene snd oterm sneh. 
Recrentlon r4>nm. Immediate 
oeeupancy. $8A08. Terms.
MoREE BTREBT— 

d-Reem dtogte; t  reoms andn- 
lahed. . rirvplaee. laaulaled. 
Hal water heat. oU karaar. Cor- 
ear lot Very nttraetivs aad to 
exeeUeut eoadlftea. Earto 4ieeu- 
paaey. Oaly ai8,M8. Terms.
far m er ' dTREET—

Excellent reeHeattol eeetton, 
Invsto d-Ro4ira dlagfe. 2 aafln- 
likei. Pertoet eendltten. Fire
place; Insulatod..- Oomblnaltaa 
sereene and slonh sask. OeniiC. 
Ameslle drive. Ijirg# lot attrae- 
Uvety shrubbed, treeo. Imiue 
itote eccnpuhcy. $l0jt08. C ii* 
$53dd. \

Far Appobitmeut C ^

William Goodchild
-  REALTOR 

OFFIORt IS FOREST dT. 
ToL 7d25 OR Hurlfoed 2-87ST

849 Main Street

l i f e t im e

S e rv ic e
Better Because 
lt*s Aluminum

C A N T  R U n  
NEVER n e e d s  

PAD iTOHI

InlerchRugeRble 
SUMMER-WINTER WINDOWS

THE MOST INCONdPICUOUd fVlNRINATION UNIT eu the 
murket. ALSUO’e strong, durahte frames ARE 58% NARROW
ER than other metal rramsa, gives greeter Ught aad VMtUeltog

ALBOO tn m m  aiu FLUTRO, thto eagtoefletag fleutufu RUtNOR
ALdOO lato uuy type hsaw, mehlag ALSOO aeaimly usWefiukM 
a shert dleteuee sw u , Y4ia3l agrae Iffi AMRRIOA’S MORT 
BEAUTIFUL OOMRDIATION RIORM aad BORREN BAdHI.

Faye For ItseH Thru Fuel Bavtage Aad Year nSsaai OeaMertI

Phone 6 8 0 8  

N u -E ra  Products C o .

FRANKLIN 
GARAGE

Oenerat 
4 ^to Repairing

PROM PT SERVICE  

W O R K  GUARANTEED
653 Ollier St. Phones 2-1060, 3974

Under New MauRgement

' i

Attentimi

Attractors

ArUidtrong, Bird’s and 
Gold M  felt base' 
ruga . ; . n One eize 
and color UBBortment.

Soft ehdg mgs and scatter rugs for bathroom 
and bedroom, attractively designed . . . will 
give your home a ’homier’ atmosphere.
And. of course, attractive coverings for walls, 
fluorn, counters. * . door iu^d and robber 
stair treads.

The > lA ^ (:llE S t^ :lt  .

MICKEY FINN More Orders!
i^o.t.r,4.''0Kr‘

“ In

ME.PINN 16 HCffE. 
BIRl AND MS NCPHfW' 

Mt.MlCHAeL AL0VSIU6

DID YOU TELL , 
THEM THAT MR. 
MINTMQAE I ' 
HERE-THAT
he's  in  a  .  
RORFITAL F

iTnrnrniL

-  YES.SIR- -I
i 0 T . P 0 l^ lN G ^

M6TRUCTI0N6, 
I DID NOT 

MENTION THE 
MOSPHAL BY 

NAMR*

lliliillilili Irailllillil!

'W EU.iKSURE 
VOU DON'T.*

HE'D ONLY mSIRT 
G0M6  OVER THERE 

AND HE MIGHT CAUl 
MR. MMTMORE TO 
HAVE A RELAPSE *

OH J  DON'T i|  
THINK HE 
WOULD. SIR 

-IN  PACT,

LANK LKUNAKO

WE'LL DO THE 
THINKING, JARVIS 
-TE L L  HIM WE'LL 
BEOUT IN AFEW

'■•I

f) L u"

•IV
• t '

'V '
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B a r ^ i
L is te d L o c a l S to res

t o a s t  VACUUM CUCAMBR8
*r* Nftdr for imMiidi«t« <lchv«i7Sto?A. a  C  A P r tJ A N C B ^ U
UERVICB COMPANT,. *1 MupM 
• t t w t  rbm Kirby »• r ^ ^ w p e r *  
lattv* bemuM it to two to
ana: an uprtfbt cleaner with au 
attadunanta or, with a  flip of a 

porUlda nank." Not only 
I tba Kirby make cleaninf oaey 

bu t Ifa  ao thoroufh t h a ^ e  Job 
naada dotns leaa often. Complete 
wltn attacbmenta, the Kirby to 
IM.80. ,, _____

W hat makea a dud out o t a pin 
curl tha t au rted  out to be we- 
eacofnl are two amateurlah mM* 

which are aa eaay*an-thal to
oocr^cta _

No. t  mtoUke: You muat man
euver the enda of the curl into the 
luila vacated by the flnfer on 
Which you wind i t  

The No. S mtotaka to that o< 
ptn-upa to a  acalp with 

bobble ptna.
When you replace theae anag- 

g a n  with halrptoa—the atralgbter 
Utay ate  the better and beat when 
oiuaaad like aworda to apcar a pin
up—youU gat more bobbln-emooth 
ourla for your paina.

to apply It for fool-the-eye effecta 
U to d k  It on Uke frecklea. and 
blend uniformly with your finger 

After the blending, take atipa.' tlaaue, and rub off any

highlight-
undiluted

a  pan, 
letal in-

If food ahould bum In 
don’t  acrapa It off with a  metal 
a trum ant Pill the pan with water 
to  which a  little vinegar haa been 

and boll tor a  few mlnutM. 
I t  wlO then clean eaally to warm 
ouday water.

Modemtoa your kltdien now 
w ith a  b e a u t i f u l  porcelain 
T0UN08T0W N CABINET SINK, 
avallabla te r  Immediate delivery 
In the foOowing atoea:<48” twin, 
54** a l n i ^  and 66" twin, a t BEN- 
aON*8 FURNITURE AND AP- 
FUANCS OOMPANT. 713 
S tn a t. idiooe 8535.

Fhr tba aUn th a t kmka Urad or 
by fatigue a t the end of 

the day. tbara'a a  daring ( Ickup 
which you can dare to uae for 
wuar lad a r night lighta. That’a a 
blandad c ro aa  rouge, applied to 

neck.
Tba trick can ha put aeroaa with 

tba matarlala a t  hand. If you'U 
taka a  dab of tba make-up cream 
th a t you raguhuly uaa and mix 
wuU with a  dab of cream lOnge 

The mat blended mixture muot 
ba appUad ^arlng ly . The beat way

abeet of 
axceaa.

If cbeeka can take a 
lag, dip your j » t  of 
fouga for that, "fiien dual on your 
powder, and aee If you recogntoe 
SeTwaiiched or Ured face that 
flrat haunted your mirror.

Ligbtlng-up trick la to aprlnkle 
tiny nodulca of aequln over a. coif, 
and make them adhere with a la- 
quer fixative. To make your own 
••atar duat,"- you can cruah any 
kind of aequlna that are available 
into email apecka of gutter. Th«^ 
can be eaally removed with a h ^  
bruah before practical daylight 
tuma Cinderella Into, a work-a- 
day girl.

The event that coametlca-urtoe 
and thrifty ladlaa wait for—the 
annual SALE OF DENNY BEAU
TY AIDS—to to fun awing a t the 
QUINN PHARMACY, 873 Main 
Street. There’a a  20 per cent re- 
ducUon in the mood-matcbUig 
‘Night Life," "Wild Roae," or 
"Whirlwind" colognea; the apaC' 
lal Ethereal llpatlck and Overtone 
make-up; the akln-revlvlng cleana- 
Ing meal and eye cream—alngly 
or in gift aeta.

Sboaat rlag Potatoea
3 very long F at

potatoea Salt
Pare and cut the poUtoea to 

very line long atrlpa. Soak for one 
hour in cold water to cover. Drain 
and dry. Heat fa t to frying kettle 
to 375 degreea. Put a  layer of po- 
tatoed to frying baaket, lower 
carefully Into fa t  and cook until 
tender. Drain on aoft paper and 
continue until all potatoea are 
fHed. Heat fa t to  385 degreea and 
place potatoea to baaket and cook 
imtll crlap and brown, keeping 
baaket to motion. Drain and aprln
kle with oalt.

W h a t’s  P e r k in g ?
New Cook Book Offers Advice on A-B*Cs 

of Culinary Art

Half a large turkey ylelda con-, 
olderably more cooked turkey than 
a  whole email turkey of the aame 
weight.

By Artena Wolf 
(JT) New-afeatoroa W riter

New York—An ambitloua but | 
puBzIed young bride (one of thoae 
who actually didn’t  know How to 
boll water) aorrowfully plumped a , 
borrowed cook book down In front, 
of her beat friend. {

Thto to probably a  vary good i 
book," ahe algbed, "but not for gie. | 
You have to know how to cook to 
uoe I t  The flrat thing 1 came 
aeroaa wan oomething about fold
ing an egg, ahd I tried and I  triad 
and atUl can’t  underotand bow to
do I t"  ,  -

To end the elmlUr confualon of 
auch tyroa — and there are thou- 
aanda of them—Muriel and Cort
land Fltaalmmona have turned 
out a  cookbook written to the 
culinary equivalent of baalc Eng- 
Ilah. I t  Ukea into conalderaUon 
the bewildered aUte of a novlM 
who, when told to bnate a  roaat, 
can't figure out what aewlng haa 
to do with beef; who doem’t  un- 
deratand what you’re looking for 
when you "try out" fat-^and who 
thlnka there muat be aome apeclal 
maglo Involved to riclng potatoM.
■ In the peat, moat cookbooka 
have been of IttUa help. Now 
cornea aome real aaalatan^ce In 
"You Cton Cook If You Can Read. 
The authora don’t  taka anything 
for granted. They aU rt you off on 
deflnltlona of cooking terma. fol
low up with a  roater of required 
kitchen tooto (Including dtohea). 
and explain everything to deUll 
aa they go along.

They explain how many pounda 
of atring beana are needed for a 
given number of people, and give 
tablea'to  anawer almltor problema

one aide with a amall aharp knife, 
being careful not to  cut all the 
way through. Fill generoualy with 
aavory moahad potatoea to which 

a been added grated ebaeae to 
tu it your tftsiff. on o broiltr
rack about three inchea from the 
name and broU until the poUto 
to lightly browned on top and the 
frankfurtera heated through. You 
may apread a little prepared miu- 
tard  on tba cut oldea of the frank
furtera before they am  atuffed. for 
an additional touch of flavor.

year’B wlnnera of the American 
Faahlon Crltlca’ Award— O are 
Potter, Omar Klam and Vincent 
Monte-Sano.

’White oofter ehouldam and long
er aklrta am  on the way In, there 
will be no abrupt changes. Sklrta 
will be from an Inch and-a  naif 
to two Inches longer, the silhou
ette will be less severe.

for meats, vegetables and pota
toes.' They tell you how long it 
takes to prepare sonMthlng, as 
well as how long It takes to cook 
It, and estimate a beginner has an 
ample three minutes to  get an 
onion ready for the pot.

’There are measurement tables, 
how-long-do-I-cook-lt tables, and 
herb tables that explain which 
seaaoninga to what quantity should 
be used to various, combinations.

Faatldloiu and Intelligent wo 
men eliminate superfluous hairs 
by the traaUnsnt th a t to nerman- 
ent, imlnlass and approved by the 
medical profeaalon—the ELEC- 
TROLYIS TREATMENT, given by 
Miss RENA HAUCM, 843 Main 
Street, who will gladly give an ap
pointment for a  free conaultatlon 
if one phones 2-1164.

BraaU Not Data Bom 
(Makes 18 Cookies, 4x1 Inched 
One cup pitted date, ^  cup, 

Brasil nuts, 2;S cup sifted Dour, 
iyd teaspoon b ^ ln g  powder, % tea
spoon oalt. 2 eggs, 1 cup strained 
honey or light com ayrup.

Chop dates and Brasil nuts 
coarsely. Mix and sift the dry In
gredients. Beat egg* well; beat to 
the honey gradually; s tir to the 
dry ingr^len ta, dates and Brasil 
nuts.

Spread mixtum to a  greaaed 
shallow baking pan. Bake to mod 
erate oven (350 degreea F.) for 30 
minutes. Remove from oven, cool 
and cut Into atrlpa 1 Inch wide. 

These bam keep well.

The sweet potato, a  rich source 
of vitamin A, also provides worth 
while quantities of vitamin C aqd 
small amounts of vitamin B and 
minerals.

New Fad Has 
Sacks Appeal

versatlon. Nor can aha 
about with ease or gmce.

move

44 $9

Fine Fur 
COATS
Good Selection

^MOIJTON LAMB 
SQUIRREL 
MUSKRAT
M any O th e rs

A t  H u g e  S a v i n g s

I t  to  d o n b tfa l  i f  f u r  co a ts  
w in  b e  p riced  a s , low a s  a t  
th e  p re se n t tim e  fo r  a  good 
anany y e a rs .

V AN- ;  H f A T t

A new and affective blessing for 
BUfferara with colda Is the PRIT
CHARD POCKET STEAM VA
PORIZER, Juat stocked a t the 
CENTER PHARMACY. Prit- 
clurd’s Inhalant, In the small con
tainer tba’. lighta like a  cigarette 
lighter, produces steam to relieve 
congestion a t work, a t parties, at 
home, with no mess.

Stuffed pappera are one of those 
adaptable dtohea tha t Ingenious 
homemakers keep In mind to serve 
frequently. They can play the part 
of a vegetable dish or a  main dish, 
depending on the Ingredients 
Included to the stuffing. Their best 
use right bow to to make a tasty 
main dish with a  small amount of 
meat.

casserole and shape Into an oblong 
I loaf. Bake a t  860 degreea F. for 
about 50 minutes, basting a couple 
of times with drippings.

Thera's an appropriate and de- 
Ughtful QREETINO CARD for 
every special occasion a t the 
DEWEY - RICHMAN COMPANY. 
767 Main Street. Birthday cards 
are "speclaled" for each member 
of the famUy, Including nieces and 
uncles. Odngratulatlon cards and 
anniversary cards reveal your 
thoughtfulness. Sympathy cards 
word those difficult messages for 
one. Cards to those who are 111 
may be deeply sincere or humor
ous "morale bulldera”

outer clothing—a t Inner seams 
and Inside of henu, for example. 
The UMe of perfume on hankie* and 
slips which have to be laundered 
after one wearing la wasteful.

The doughnut taste 
That bits the apot 
I* DOWNYFLAKE— 
If cold or hot.
At HANSEN’S MILK 
RESTAURANT,
Yon won't resist ’em— 
'Ctouse you can't.

Wa to ths United SU tes muat 
watch carefully to see tha t we do 
not lose the benefiU gained to nu
trition knowledge during the war 
years. Despite the fact that 
there are still some food ahort- 
agea, we remain the nation of all 
the world which has the greatest 
plenty. However, the very fact 
tha t we can have nearly anything 
we want to  ea t haa a  tendency to 
make us careless. We have always 
thought to term s of what we 
liked, rather. Umn w hat was good 
for uo.

Oood news for mothers of snow 
suit wear-out-era!'A ll the SNOW 
SUITS a t  MARLOW’S are RE
DUCED ONE THIRD! Because 
stocks aren’t  complete, the best 
quality of winter wear to oelling a t 
amasing prices: alt wool suits 
with bonnet* to blue, pink and 
maroon, some with velvet collars, 
all with zippers In size 1 to 4 or 
sturdy, w ater repellent gabardine 
sulto, to 1 to 8; girls’ enow suits, 
to red or green with decorative 
applique and boys’ aults with 
leather trim ; coat and leggings 
aeta for boys, 3 to 7, to tweed, tan, 
o r dark colors.

But what we must do Is learn 
to  combine all we can get from 
scientific research on nutrition 
with an ever-growing Interest to 
making the results of tha t re
search palatable and exciting. We 
cannot afford to  sink bach Into 
being a  meat-and-potatoes nation, 
one out of,seven of whose youth 
to unfit for a tough Job because 
he Isn’t  properly fed.

"OLD SPICE,” tha t delicate fra 
grance la toilet water, face and 
bath powders, and both salts th a t 
to like a breath of romance, to be
ing featured a t QUINN'S PHAR
MACY. 873 Main Street.

Serve lettuM hot when wintry 
winds blow. To make savory cook
ed lettuce, wilt It In hot bacon fat. 
Add bits of crisp bacon, a  little 
vinegar and onion Juice.

Make apple* waffles by adding 
finely chopped apples to standard 
waffle batter. Add In the propor
tion of 2 cups of apples to  each 2 
cupa of flonr.

You noake a  dress while you’re 
learning. In the S E W IN  O
CLASSES a t  the SINGER SEW
ING CENTER, 832 Mata Street. 
And a t w hat saving! (Masses are 
now being formed for morning, 
afternoon, and evening — eight 
two-hour lessons for 810.00.

The newest fad among teen
agers to the tube dress, which 
to a sack-like affair. You get a 
length of rayon and wool jersey 
seamless tubing, sew some neck
line, sleeves, then hem. the nack- 
lln, sleeve and skirt. Shoulder pads 
and belt are added and presto, you 
have a brand new dress in an hour. 
When you have thto dress on, you 
will probably be accused of having 

sacks a p p ^ .”

BAR

Deviled Meat Loaf 
One pound ground beef, 1 cup 

aoft bread crumbs, 3 tablespoons 
prepared mustard, 2 tablespoons 
horseradish, 1 tablespoon minced 
onion, 1 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce,.! teaspoon salt, 1-8 teaspoon 
pepper, 1 beaten egg, 1-4 cup cat' 
sup.

Combine all Ingredients thor 
oughly. Place mixture to a quart

Skin that goes quite dry during 
cold weather can. you may be sur
prised to know, drink up the oils 
ofJLhe perfume that you apply di
rectly, and rob you of a lot of fra
grance.

That's why the girl has been 
daublqg sweet essences on ear 
lobes and the back of wrists 
ahould try  these on something else, 
If her skin, to dry. Something to 
try  perfume ' on would be your

Tailored Lingerie

Baked Tcunato Beef Balls 
(Serve* 5)

One pound ground beef, 1-2 cup 
finely chopped onion, 1-4 cup finely 
chopped green pepper, 1 1-2 tea
spoons salt, 1-8 teaspoon pepper, 1 
teaspoon Worcestershire sauce, 1 
cup crisp rice cereal, !  egg.

Combine beef with onion, green 
pepper, seasonhiga, rice cereal (or 
other crisp cere.al), and beaten egg. 
Form Into 10 balls. Roll balls in 
fiour and brown In a little hot fat. 
Place balls In a  large casserole nnd 
over them pour tomato soup which 
has been diluted with 1 can of hot 
water. Bake, covered. In a moder
ate oven (350 degrees F.) for 45 
minutes.

Most women make the mistake, 
so the sales people say, of not buy
ing shoes big enough. But shoes 
which satisfy all the usual require
ments of f it will bring on grim
aces if the heel to too high. A 
fraction more heel than a  wo
man to used to wearing can hoist 
her foot Into a to r tu r ^  line.

soften the dirt. Be careful to  turn  
the flame very low and place 
jewelry on pad of cloth a tjm ttom  
of kettle. After d irt haa dissolved, 
rinse well and dry with a  soft 
cloth.

LAPEL ORNAMENTS with a 
distinctively modernistic manner 
are amusing and decorative a t 
DONNELLY'S a t the Center, The 
coppery sheen of the cat, pelican, 
or bunny goes with every color. 
Price Is 83.60, Including tax, for 
a  pin, and there are sets with 
matching ear-rings.

Drippy soap to wasted soap. 
Wipe a cake or bar before placing 
In a dish, see tha t the dish Is 
wiped dry. An open rack-type of 
boap holder may eliminate the nui
sance of drying off soap and wip
ing out a dish.

Women learned from the war 
tha t men prefer the simple things 
In life. They like a  girl who sets 
herself apart from passing styles 
and looks like an individual re
gardless of changes to fashion.

AN EXTENSION - HANDLE 
DRY MOP to so useful that, once 
you've tried It, you'll wonder how 
you ever got along without one. 
It's  an extra-good full tasseled 
mop for the usual ub3S, .but it's 
unequaled with the metal exten
sion ou ttto  reach under beds, on 
top of door-frames, and along the 
celling molding. It's  82.29 a t MC
GILL-CONVERSE, 645 Main.

Angora socks should never be 
rubbed. Rinse thoroughly to water 
of the same tem perature and roll 
in a towel to squeeze out the ex
cess nooisture. Dry on wire or 
board forms, if you have them. If 
not trace the original outline on 
cardboard, and cut around the 
edges for a  good frame to slip in. 
side the socks.

CHUB BLANKETS and CRIB 
s p r e a d s  are so attractive and 
have been so reduced in price a t 
the M O N T G O M E R Y  WARD 
STORE th a t we recommend buy
ing them for future baby gifts. If 
you can 't use one now. The blan
kets in solid blue or pink or figur
ed patterns are 36" by 50” and cut 
from 82.07 to 81.47 in price. The 
spreads In chenille, with colored 
duck or teddy bear or square de
signs, are re-priced from 83.59 to 
82.97.

The currant popularity of wo
men’s feathered hat* data* back 
to  the Slxtceth O n tu r y  when 
feathers of rare birds replaced 
Jewels and gold as decoration— 
for men's bats.

A play once gave Its name to  a  
man’s ha t style. I t  waa "Fedora” 
starring Sarah Bernhardt to 1880. 
The hero wore a  felt creased 
across the crown with a rolling 
brim.

GENERAL ELECTRIC R A 
DIOS, a t  the PETER S. TOMO- 
ZAK STORE, 1063 Mato Street, 
are particularly fine to reception, 
tone, and appearance. There’a the* 
wonderful Self-Charging Portable, 
In the all metal case, th a t chargo* 
on battery, either electric current 
or -on the automobile, battery. Tha 
new table models are very modern 
in wood or plastic cases.

Curtains sUte more easily on 
curtain rods th a t have been 
lightly waxed. Waxing also pro
tects rods from rust.

SPRING FABRICS 
A re  M aking

S ty V ats  reeom m end fre - 

fB M it c lean in g  to  help  

j o o r  c lo th es  re ta in  th e ir

b a a a ty  lo n g e r. W e a re
(

faaMtBS f o r  fine q u a lity  

w o rii t h a t  a lw a y s  sa tis -  

• a a .  L e t  o s  se rv e  you.

f I B U Q R
O n v  C L E P N i E R ^  
’- B R O A D  STREET

' V O f f / ^ 6  ~ /N
. ; • ' i ' ’ PKK'UP4*’J50fL'VE(?Y

54  Iheh 
Spring 

Woolens
y

I Fashion your early 
' S p r i n g  wardrob*,| 

. t h ^  Wooleoa.. [ 
Yen’ll find th m  to 
the new Spring col
ors and patterns 
yon want.

CHENEY 
BROTHERS
R E M N A N T  SA LESRO O M

Dolly S A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Haturdays 9 A. M, to 5 P. 

HARTFORD ROAD 
MAMTIC^ITER

Both, peanuts and peanut butter 
can build up your school lunebbox 
sandwiches to high protein stand
ards.

There- are two Important fig
ure requisities for wearing the new 
bare-shouldered gowns. One Is nice 
shoulders—well-padded and sleek- 
skinned— and the other is a pretty, 
average-sized bosom.

The too-boaomy girl will only 
advertise her ample proportions In 
siich a gown and will look better 
In one with a draped neckline. A 
bony-shouldered or scrawny-neck
ed girl will appear Infinitely more 
attractive under cover of a soph
isticated high-neckllne dress.

Ice cream for ■ dessert can now 
be whirled out to 90 seconds a t  
the dinner table thanks to a new 
streamlined non-electric freezer. 
An aluminum drum inside this 
six-pound midget holds ice and 
salt. C3>llled ice cream mix is 
poured directly on the drum. A 
few easy-rolling turns on the 
crank revolves the drum and 
freezes the cream to it. Another 
turn and the scraper blade peels 
off ice cream into a tray  and 
dessert Is now ready to serve.

Cherished new C3trlstmas photo
graphs deserve a nice frame— 
which you’ll find at the FALLOT 
STUDIO. 70 East Center Street. 
Select one most appropriate to 
your other decor—fine leather, 
well designed metal, attractive 
wood, or modem-toned plastic.

One of the few bakeries still us
ing only sugar—no syrups, no pre
pared mixes—is the MANCHES
TER BAKERY on keixy Street. 
I t’s such care in Ingredients that 
makes the ANGEL CAKES and 
LAYER CAKES and all pastries 
superior in flavor. Phone the bald- 
ery a t 3881 or stop a t  their branch 
a t  the Wonder M arket on Main 
S treet—and Thursday to the "Big 
day" for all their mouth-lvatering 
WHIPPED CREAM CAKES AND 
PASTRIES.

/  --------
New home storage boxes for 

frozen foods will' come in sizes 
small enough to fit cozily Into k it
chens—some as small as two cubic _ 
foot capacity have been displayed^ 
—and their fla t table tops will 
welcome work space.

Twin toothbrushes are a good 
idea if you want to flash more 
glistening teeth. For your twice-a- 
day ' cleaslnga you'll have a dry 
brush for eacH scrub, neither of 
Which can be effective If bristles 
are limp.

To restore the sparkle to dirt- 
dulled Jewelry, dilute a  sm^li 
amount of .household, ammonia 
with w ater and boll the article in 
this solution for a  few minutes to

Too many woiqen watch nails 
grow brittle, 'skin become exces
sively dry or hair lose its crackle 
an d . luster without thinking of 
coping with these/ problems a t 
their source. All three of these 
symptoms point suspiciously to a 
dietary deficlenpy, and particular
ly to lacks o f  essential proteins, 
minerals and vitamins.

Sometimes the too-dry skin may 
point to a thyroid condition. The 
need for specifics to supply a  cal
cium deficiency may be indicated 
by brittle nails. In any case, such 
warnings should be heeded, and 
the wise girl will ask her doctor 
to  take over.

Girls who like to  have their 
perfumes lead people by their 
noses ra ther than mow ’em down 
will weloom* A new parfuma 
which la sealed and kept th a t way 
in a  imlque dispenser, designed to  
release the scent in a  controlled 
spray.

Troubled with roughened skto 
to the wind and cold? You’ll wel
come the Dorothy Gray SPECIAL 
DRY SKIN MIXTURIC—and a t  a  < | 
very special price a t . th e  WEL
DON DRUG CJOMPANY — th* 
82.25 Jar for 81.00.

To roast nu ts combine nutm eat 
halves with 2 teaspoons of cooking 
oil o r melted vegetable or table 
fa t and 1 teaspoon of sa lt to tha 
frying pan. Place over low beat 
and s tir  constantly. Drain on ab
sorbent paper. Sprinkle with aalL

Spinach Souifir
2 tablespoons butter or margarine
2 tablespoons flour
3;4. cup milk br thto cream 
1 cup finely Chopped cooked spin

ach > ■ ' .
3 egg yolks, well beaten ~
3 egg Whites, stffly beaten
Salt to taste '

Melt the blitter and blend to 
flour. Add milk or cream gradual
ly. Bring to a boil and season with 
salt. Add to beaten egg yolks and 
.blend. Then add spinach. Fold egg

Make chicken liver omelets to 
i vary your menu. Saute chopped 
I chicken livers In fa t or salad oil, 
season to taste with salt, pepper 
and Worcestershire sauce, then 
place over omelet Juat before ser- 
vt og. — — ........................

Beautifying floors Is the mission 
of the MANCHESTER FLOOR 
COVERING CXJMPANY, 56 Cot
tage S treet—and how well they 
do it! Their linoleums and linol
eum ruga are  the beat to quality 
fnd  most varied to color combin
ations.. They have beautiful broad-

__loom for living room rugs, small
whites .into miirttme’"g?'nttyt lM iir 'A'xmihaler 'rugs, deep-pile chenille
into casserole and place casserole 
In pan of hot water. Bake a t 350 
degrees for one hour.- ..

Honey is used as a sweetening 
agent by bakers and confectioners, 

, because it Imparts flavor and 
helps preserve foodstuffs.

By Sue B u rn e t t '
For a smooth foundation under 

I your pretty  frocks, make this well 
tailored slip and p'antle set. £ ssy  
to do and a Joy to wear. . Edge 
the top with lace, oi* If you like,

I use ribbon straps.
Pattern No. 8115 is designed for 

I Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 
and 52. Size 38, slip, 2 7-8 yards , . .

i of 35-lnch; panties. 11-4, yards; 3 ' ^ l ^ c c t  for "spot pressing 
yards edging for slip. !  ̂ '

For this pattern; send 25 cen ts/ ironing board Is thlFi 
In coins, your name, addre'ss, size 
desired, and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Ev i 
ntog Herald, 1150 Ave. Americai..
New York 19, N. Y.

Bend ah additional twenty-five 
cents lor the Fall and Winter iMue
of, Faahlbn'^S3 piages of the smart- ! Broiled Bluffed Frankfurlrra 
est, most wearable patterns you’U I pound frankfurters 
see.'. faahlbps by w ell known de- Savory mashed potatoea 

I signers; .spctial beauty and home- tlrated cheese 
inahuig ‘ at>;tlon8. . tree prin ted  | Prepared mustard 

1 pattefn Inside the book. . ^>4. Split the frankfurtera dovn

rug*, and multi-color breided rugs. 
(!>o to spsclsltota!

Always remember tha t the high
est point of lovely Ups should be 
kept within the area directly be
low and between the nostrils. If it 
is carried out and beyond i t  Is like 
ly to  give a  cynlcOi appearance.

Compact convenience for your 
"short order” cooking is "THE 
BREAKFASTER"—one of the
best of the new electric.aid* to 
ease. While coffee brew* or on egg 
bolls on top, your bread can be 
toasting inside. Or take It to  the 
living room for a  grilled sandwich 
and hot drink to the evening. It's  
$9.95 a t POTTBRTON'S a t  the 
Center.

Tea was Introduced in ti Eng
land from the Orient to 1650.

The Inquirer

You can’t  Impose the full burden 
of body-slimming upon a girdle. 
Halt of the Job, 8t least, should be 
turned over to muscle-strengthen
ing and posture control.

When you make a girdle do all 
of the work, it  becomes increas
ingly harder to shove in bulges 
without releasing tell-tale rolls 
above and below.

If shoes don’t  fit-, properly, a 
woman's behavior pattern reflecU 
her lack of physical ease. Mer re
action provldca fun for the car
toonist or humorist when she lose* 

shoe that she surreptitiously 
slips off. i f  she grins and bears 
the discomfort of a pinching shoe, 
she can’t  give much thought to 
her own other people’s  con-

Official ‘

GIRL 
SCOUT
S H O E S
I

I

Custafson^s
705 M ain S t r e e t

ironing board Is thUTnew PRESS
ING MITT for $1.00 a t the J . W. 
HXLE COMPANY. The padded 
mitt goes under difficult places. 
Ilk* shoulders, and a treated cloth 
covers the outside for protected 
steam-preasiag.

Stop envying th* girl whoae 
million-dollar figure asset* are a 
lean mld-sectldn and a plumb-liitt 
posture. You Can have as enviable. 

! a silhouette by building’ yourself 
! a strong muscular girdle. Muscles 

when I that weave powerful bands across 
out the i your mid-section and stretch thpee

ways like ropes of rubber can be 
made as strong and sinewy as you 
want them to be with concentrated 
exercise.

The return of the hourglass 
figure, to a modified modern ver
sion, Is the big fasI)ion news of 
1947, as predicted by the three 
American designers designated 
tops in fashion for 1945.

The nipped-in ‘ waist and the 
accentuated hip -and bustline out 
line the 1947 silhouette, aav this

By M n- Aan* Osbet
The original quilt comes from 

Nebraska and is made of red. and 
white. ^The twenty-inch block Is 
put together In fo u r separate sec
tions—the ’'le a f ' itself measures 
seven inches. A stunning, authentic 
American quilt to  put together in 
quiet hours during January and 
Febusry. Uae dusty pink, corn
flower blue or yellow If you pre
fer these colors to  the original 
pinky-red of the snUque quilt.

To obtain complete cutting pa t
tern. finishing direction* for the 
Nebraska Oak Leaf Quilt (P a t
tern No. 5830) amount of all ma
terials specified, send 15 cents in 
Coin plus 1 cent postage, your 
name, address and the pattern 
number to Anne Cabet, Elvening 

raid., 1150 Ave Americas, New 
Yo>k,19. N. Y.

tlllllllllllllllllllllllll
S  T E N  T O P  T U N E S
S  Th* Old Lamplighter
S  Ole B uttennilk Sky
. g -

Ruggln’ An a  Chalkin’
A Gal in Ctolico 
Hold Me. Hold Me. Hold

Me
And So To Bed 
This Is the Night 
I  Used To Work to Chi

cago
SSS Bless You

A L B U M S YOU W A N T  S

MUSICAL ORCHIDS 
With Dinah Shore

y |c . P188 83.31 S

MUSIC OF '
GEORGE GERSHWIN

Andre Kostelanetx 
Col. MMS59 $394 S -

PLEASURE 'HME S
With Fred Waring

Dec. 83.94 S

I KEMP’S

North Ends Continue' Unbeaten Pace in Rec Senio'r Loop
BA Pros Out to Shoot 

Down Eagle Quintets
T:Burnside Hete Friday 

And Willimantie 
Sunday; Locab Have 
Won Lail Fonr^Starta
"W ell try  to  kia torn Mrds eritli 

on* Mam this week,” sold Ooaeh^ 
Johniiy Hedliuid a t th s  British 
Asaerkan Pres laM Mght M  h* 
sent Ms team threogh a  leagthy 
•ortounsg* a t  the Mato ormoty.

"Friday night « s  ptoy thd Barn- 
Mde Eogwa and Buaday aftarnooa 
a t  the BoM Side Rec. we’ll try  oqr 
lack ogotoM th* WUIUnoatle WMt* 
Koglsa.” sold the vMeraa oooch. 
"R  poeidido, w ell clip their wings,” 
he weot on to  soy.

With two Bsgl* Isoms boohed to 
saecssMoa, tbs high flying Pros, 
ridlag tba ersM of •  four goun* 
win stteah, will hav* to ds sems 
fancy shootlag to bog both Kogl* 
qiilatsta. «.

this oaoaoii tlw

ohhhahooo
oooooaseo

V7
•7

98 186-319 
98 168—298

IVtol .............. 475 484 588 1824

PA’s Quintet 
Plays at Home

Brifigeport Iroqnob to 
Play Here ^turday 
N i^ t at Ebm Side

Local Sport Chatter
Ihom  No. 1 ho 

Brothsre Cravat howling loaguo 
wtth g8 potato a t  the sad of tiM 
•rM  half of ths schedulo. Thom 
No. 2 follows with 27 points. 
Team No. 8 haa 28 and Toam No. 
4. 14 potato.

tha Chsneyvoffhlr will be opon to  oh end for- 
a a r  ammbare of th* MhaohsMcr 
Bpih* etab hav hosm Invtted to  a t 
tend. Information ntsy hs os- 
cuTod from Pete W ^rea  o r Jim 
my Hoohsr.

I OoBgt t gaMsaal (4)
B. Reed .............118 80 184—224
V lttnsr ................ P2 123 108—228
R- R to d ........... . 92 78 98—298
Quimch .............112 90 98-298
Lord .................. 122 104 112—838

____________ J t-
'TMal .............. 828 486 844 iS.’l t
Randiesp ___  23 23 23 68

Johnson 
Wegmmn
L*. Ant

a daam win over ths Bora* 
Mds gang to H a t Hartford. Blno* 
thto istaa t MisppsJ h win stnah.

TMsI

NSk
WUUsms 
Tyler 
Crosssn 
Dotoea

th* Bsgisa frem ever saM wore s  
down hearted crew. FWMwtiig ths
aasxpsctsd sMbheh, th* ehib Mart- 
•d  oa t agsto and has iweksd up
three straigh t wins.

L ony Bsraabso, Johnny Qomam 
had Norm Pstcreon ere the big 

I In the Eagle sttoek. Fonacr 
Hertford High and Ellsworth 

playsrs comprise th s  squad. Bar- 
ashso Is a  fonaor Btst* Leaguer 
whU* a  member of the Savltt

guns
EOM

Friday’s  gems wUl s ta r t a t  8:8d 
tsith the Itoitan Aamricaas In th* 
praUmlasry a t  Y:18.
J^Baadsy the Thread City Whit* 

h newly teemed taom of
fo n asr Windham High and Tsach- 
«rs Orilogs stars  wiU oppose th* 
Pros a t the Rec. *1111* sttrmcUon 
vrtU BtsTt St 8:80. Again the Itollsa 
Amertcoas win hold th* Bpotltght 
In tb s  flrM gsicc.

Lasi Nii^Fs 
Bowling

Pogaai. Sr.
Jr.

Twarnit* 
F id h s it .

Totals . .

..128 
. 88 ' 
. 68
105
106

(2)
92

106
108
98

101

114
97

107
146
W

832
802
209
250
212

. . . .  584 802 
ruehstt’s  (I)  

Pockett . . . .  101 61
Brfsolak . . . .  1(F 107
Boaomo ........  82 9d
Blmmoas . . . .  8 l 9d 
St. Oserge . .  lOd 88

870 1608

104
130
8T

186
128

288
337
865
847
886

Totals ..482 675 606 1566

D. Vsnnort 
Fsitflsid . .
E .  -Vhaaart
Brown ........
B srrara . . .  
McGowan .. 
Breen ........

100 
101 

. 61 
129 
t t

T w

«>
96

106

110

118
61

Totals

Winzler . . .  
Forestsndl
O slto .......
Rsimondo 
Chmlstowli 
ftrad lso  . 
Rsntonl . .  
Fsicoas . .  
M artin . . .

TotoU . . . .

...804  588 
lad. a o a k  (2) 

66
98 —

.108 — 

.101 .98
160 n o

78
. — 88 

68

— 165
—  2 1 0  

106 197
99 338 

l i t  195 
.97 218 
— 194

60S 1844

— • 99

105
118
111

— — 66

IM
08

211
806
826

78
88
65
66

806 482 886 1464

Chareb Leaga*
No. MMhodtot Ttasa No. I (2)

Foao ...................  00 101 129—310
gtorkweatber . .  91 127 106—324
MognnMd ........ U 9 n i  80-006
Bophsr ...............  86 86 92—870
B. C h ap p e ll___  84 62 105—281

V Total

Alford
Brigga
Hyde

Nelson

...............458 520 812 1488
Bt. NoryNt (2)

................  68 72
........  81 79 70—236

..............  62 68 116-301
. . . . . . . . .  64 182 66-815

. . . . ----- 101 101 101—308

Total . . .  
Handicap

’l^ ta l —

.480 471 476 1460

. 31 31 31 63

. .481 802 816 1462

Coaostito Imihsinaa (1>
Geos .................. 164 104 104—812
Hansen .........     11 62 105—288
K iilp inaky........ .100 88 63—278
Winxler ............  68 106 166-208
Klein _____. . . .  86 168

Total .............. 466 484 SOS 1477
Handicap

Total . . .

Qcnovesc . .  
Jam rega . . .  
Arkivy . . . .  
La Chapsn* 
Ahraltia . . .

TbUl

22 22 22 66

812 866 825 1843 
(2)

88 181 161—820 
too 111 113 -330 

88 m  102-rSlS

67 116 122-826

..........477 870 844 1561

Temple Beth Bholom (8) 
Knopp • • « • • . . . .  86 86 66—270
Rubin ...................M 63 116—801
OPeioa ......... . . . .1 0 8  104 97—304
Cooper ...............100 98 116—808
Norman ...........   88 106 107—814

....4 8 0  497 820 1407 

. . . .  36 »  25 75

Total ..881 809 867 1626 
Lathonm (6)

.. . .1 1 2  21 20-822 

. . . .  80 88 88—261

. . . .  23 118 26-308
R. Anderaon ...1 0 3  102 103—806
Carlson ...............186 166 116—854

.583 464 460 1812

Na. 2  (I)
............  60 104 60—274
. . k . . . .  68 68 28—324
............  97 66 108—286
........ ..104 22 76—271

a  ChOppaD . . .  . I l l  116 08—225

Rrated up a f tr r  Sunday's b tu i^  
tog battle. OgotoM tha Thomp*an> 
vtU* SL Adalberts tool S u n 4 ^ , tl«* 
Poltsb*Americans wUI return to  
court warfare Saturday svenlag a t 
ths BsM Side Rec sgsinM th* 
Bridgeport Iroquois.

The down Ststsrs dropped a  BS 
to Bd declaloa to ths Meriden Bps 
eartler In the eeoson. The B|Mn 
were trounced by th* loosla for th* 
Istte r’a only lost of the year. Th* 
la tte r team la the only r*ub to hold 
a  daciston over the BA Pros.

Former Bridgeport Central a ta ri 
comprioe the r ^ e r  of the Iroquola, 
Includtor the MacMe brothna, 
John and Jimmy.

Sunday night the PA’a travel to 
New Britain for a  S tata PoMah 
League game.

Falco and Pryor 
*Draw in Hartford

to the toMHiH 
bowler

to«
dividual average howier m n e  
Cravat loop with a  112.8 average 
Bill Diets, Sr., to second with 100.6 
renewed by Benny Bchubert. 
106.6; Pnum y Dwyer, tOSJI sad 
Henry Berwaton. 127.4.

Ramlay M etchlt cMaM hctlv* 
mrler fn MaacheMer, rentag In 

th* Cravat Laagoc has on aver*
t* of 164. p re tty  good for oq

McCann's Setvlre face Pioneer 
Pprachut* In a WsM Sid* 
Bowling League match ton 
la  ono&er, Lm’a Em  
N ick's Service.

n l ^

a? ii

’Total 
Handleap

. . . . . .4 6 0  468 46S 1458
. 27 27 27 81

Total ............. .817 822 468 1834
St. Jomee'a Team No. 2 (8)

P. A c e to .............  66 64 181 344
Aceto ............ too 110 *07—322

LoRtvlere . . . . . .1 1 2  88 100 -301
A. A c e to .............  68 103 85 -381
Lupachlno ........ i l l  108 101—218

Total ..............821 801 844 1568

Center Osagregatlamd (I)
Leali* ...............     60 83 100—373
Tolsoo ................  88 88 88 -204
McBrid* . . . . . . .  74 TO 62—838
McOomb ............ p4 103 107 -804
BasleU ...............101 ISO 100 -860

Total . . . . . . . . 4 4 7  464 460 1487
Hsadiosp . . . .  4 4 4 12

Total ...............451 468 500 1449
CU. lam raYi Tram N«. I (8)

Moran ................  86 94 110 -290
M, lacobacci ...1 0 8  83 73—202
J. O 'R iley .......... 104 101 184 339

lacobucci . . .  88 95 lOO 233 
O’Riley ........  88 124 122 332

P.
P.

Total .............. 470 497 S39 1500

Onaatry Olab Laagus 
NWHcn («)

A. KaoBs . . . . . ‘. I t s  108 132—86*
Robh . . . . . . . . . .  *7 — ■■ ■'■ 37
Willeva ..............  91 89 91-271
Murphy ......... ...1 0 8  105 90 -  8U3
C. Johnaon ......... — 97 118 2ii)
YYlIkla ................  95 120 109—824

Hartford. Jan. A — (ff) — Tony 
Falco, 144, Middletown, and Bobby 
Pryor, 149, Springfield, Msi 
fought 10 sizzling rounda to  what 
Referee Thomas (Jigger) JdcOai^ 
thy called a drew to tonight’s fsa< 
ture on ths Hartford Auditorium's 
first 1947 boxing cord.

The 1,713 cash cuMomera who 
■aw Falco on the canvas once to 
th* fourth, twice In th* sixth and 
again to th* eighth, .tliought Mc> 
Carthy'a dectoton on InJiMioc to  
Pryor and mad* no bones about 
It.

McCarthy’s card showed 42 
points for each boy and he gave 
Falco aix and Pryor four rounre 

New England Bantamweight 
Champion Biuly Roya, 110, of Brie* 
.tol took a  dtoappolntlng eight* 
round dcctoion from OabrM Rioa, 
114, of New York City.

Carry Mace, 140, Hartford, decl. 
atoned Bobby Holt. 152, Danhurv, 
■lx. Johnny Holme*. ISS 'i, Man* 
che.ster, decialoned Paul O'Hara, 
140. New York City. six. Jo* 
Oorno, 128. Hartford, fought a 
four*rniind draw with Danny But* 
ler, 130, New York,

Pip DIeta has the honor of roll* 
tog the MgkeM three gaoM total 
to the nechUe loop with a 296 
score. Msxl* Senubert's 143 Is 
Min high Magto. Bsyi, tot’s hM rscr 
orda in th* heoewd half.

Now that both Cbansy Task sad 
loachestar High hare compiled 

similar neoHto—as wtao, all loes* 
CO, how about pairing the two.

VSItoy ban will ha la faB swtag 
again at the YMCA for tha twice* 
weekly buatoess men’a oemtona.

losecs will ho heM every Tuew' 
day sad Friday crenlagn. IXrsc* 
tar Jos McCluakey ptauia s  Issgu* 
of at least four traias. Mohs 

ire year team has oatarsd. Oea* 
tact Joe today.

Maacheatar Htgh'a cnaa coun
try team aifi hoM Its annol San* 
qpt Satuurday night at the T. M. 
C. A. The locals wo* the Stata 
titls during the paM aaoson. Th*

Th* World Bsrics c t  124fi, th* 
All-Star gam s iff th* saas* ssssoa 
sad  th s  latast official Aamrlraa 
Lsogus film will b* shwwa h t Ui* 
Bom Skto Rec aad YMCA ths tat* 
tor part of th is moath o r tha BrM 
wesk to Fsbruaty.

' TP* Oreaunor School BoahMSali 
tissga* s ta lls  Sstarday Morning 
a t th e  YMCA. Thoms rearosoatlng 
all schools in Moachsawr have 
Seen ontarM.

BruoS W stklao. rsrm sr Man 
Chester Tuft* athlMs,
win oompsta to th* Joaaory  12 
track mesi la Boston. Bruc* has 
filed to the shot-put event.

MsachsMsr tosM sats can sapset 
a t  Isom ens major now* breah 
from tbs RscresDoa Dspatlnwnt 
wUkln ths next fow days. Rec 
p irre to r CharH* Horihurt to th* 
course of a  fow do ;^  hoe don* s 
rommendabto Jah.

Thre* fOBSs ore schedulsd to* 
sight to th* YMCA Senior LsogtM 
At 7, th* Marines oppose the High- 
school Vcu. Wspptng and th* In- 
dependsat Closk play to th* see* 
Y M (^ end Mortorty Brothers is 
the final gsme.

Bribe Trial 
Now Underway
Frank Filchodi Admit* 

He Lied to 0*Dwyer 
Day Before tke Caine

Defeat Dom & Stands 
In Feature Contest

Summary
New York, Jen. 2- (F )—Mayor | 

WUUom O'Dwyer gave halfback 
Trank Fllchuck a  "clean Mil of 
hoalth" to play to the New York 
Gionts-Chlcago Bears UU* foot
ball game December 18, beoaue* 
the paaqing sc* laslatsd b* bed 
not received s  bribe offer.

YM. ceuft exblMta ladicsta that 
the Diatrict AttoriMy’a offtos — 
had evtdsac* sight M a n  bsfort 
th f kickoff that wichock definite 
ly hhd r*c*lv*d an olfor of | t . 50o 
to throw tbs ganw, but was per
mitted to ptoy sturwoy.

This waa brought out to Gener
al Seeakma court ytatetday when 
Aosletant D istrict n Attorney 
Oie rge Uonsghsa read Into the 
record th* aliined eUtement of 
Alvin J. Psrl% srif-*tyl«d "biK 
bettor." that b* bad asad* ths Ax 
bid to both FilebiMk end fullback 
Marls Hopes a t  tooM fire Bays be
fore ths gome.

Th* stotanMat was latredaced
to evldenc* to Paris' trial oa ths 
fixed charged ehortly before the 
Mats reMed Its cose. Monaghan 
sold hs psTDonslly had taken th* 
statem ent from the slim 28-year- 
old novelty manufoctarer, and Uinl 
tt was ofl algned and delivered a t 
8:18 A m.. December 15, the morn- 
tog-of the gam*. There were Min 
eight hours to go hsfors the 8:08 
p. m. kickoff, yet no ben was put 
on Fllchock.

Anay Navy Ctob (88) •
B F  Pto.

Frey, rf .............. ..........2 8-8 2
SmochetU, rf . . . • * b * *  * 1 1-8
Bellts. If ............ .......... 8 8-2 2
Sonls, U ......................... .... • a s * * * 1 0-0 2 !
Wilson, e ............ »  * s » • * 9 1-1 l i
Blanchard, e . . . . .....................4 t-4 2 '
Aceto, e ......................... * * * * * 1-1 8 ,
Martin, r g ..................... .....................3 0-t 4 ;
McCurry, rg . . . . * « •  * * *0 tol o '
Murray, I g ...................... * • * * • 6-2 14

Totato ......................... .................12 18-SI 88

Undefeated Wilson A. C. 
To Face North Ends

510 816 888 1564 
Btoaters (6)

Remmcy ............ 94 97 63—2s4
(Rk-k) Anderaon 76 102 112 - 2<.>.t
Schubert . . . ___  94 106 86 3ns
Noten .................  68 116 97 804
Low Mon ...........  78 78 75— 225

435 466 463 1391

NtbMcs («)
Lucas ..................102 — 97—199
H sm agfon . . . . .  89 82 -171
Darts* .................138 97 82—Sis
Wetberell ............ — 90 98-138
PnrterfleM ..........101 122 109 - 3J2
W, Fotde ............  94 104 110 304

516 466 503 1517 
htaahto (6)

BucktSnd, Sr. 96 106 115 -  3)7 
Buckland, Jr. 79 91 95-265

GilbSrtncn ..........  89 95 108 -  29i
Low Mon ..........  75 75 76 215
Low Man . . . . . .  76 76 76^-23.’)

416 448 468 1324

Grid Cards Seek 
To Sign Tripp!

Miami. Fla., Jsn. 8.—(F)—The 
great All-America halfback, Chat- 
ley Tripp! of the Univenilty r'f 
Georgia, stands to  tosks 178,000 
tills year playing pro sports, save 
President rh srtev  Biilwlll of th# 
Chl'-agn Cardinals. That was Bid- 
will'a eetlniste j-esterdsy after 
placing Trippl on a  plane bound 
for Athens, Gs.

Trippl *)«ent three days here 
talking pro football and resting 
after a  tough sesaon. Th* out
standing Georgia player vrna 
drafted by the Cardinals and the 
New York Yankees of the rival 
AIl-Amerioa Oonforeno* and s 
■ersmbto for hla valuable service* 
sppeers likely.

Bldwill said the ex-OI ptoy* r̂ 
wanted time to consider the bid* 
from the Yankees and the Cards.

“He's a cinch to get $80,000 to 
nut his signature on Um dotted 
line, plus another $15,900 for the 
season s football play and prob
ably $10,000 for plnvlng boaeiMiIl," 
BldwUI sold. "1 think he's going 
Into oportji profcesloniUly. Ha’s q 
fine baoebeU prospect.''

(1)
I t  Ford* ............  63 67 75—35*
B ris to l........ . 65 91 65—874
Sloan* .............  95 104 100—2M
Faulkner ........... I l l  53 112—306
E. Anderson ....104 115 108—337

467 488 481 1460 
Drivers (8)

I t  Johnson . . . . . . 9 4  108 84—281
Boyce ..................106 100 106—318
Piper «*••««««.,146 62 62 — 280
PorU num ............  66 121 67—813
SOlea .................. 116 108 93—411

556 516 473 1547

Moariello la  Comeback

Chicago, Jon. A — (P) — Tsmi 
Mauriello, 36-yoar-oM Now York 
lieavyweight atorfii a  oompolgn 
for a  return bout with-Champion 
Joe Louis tonight In a 10-ro*md go 
with James (Shomus) O'Brien, 
Philadelphia Negro, In th* later- 
national AmpbUheater.

MaurteBo, who abook up Louto 
with a  light to the Used before the 
Bomber dropped him to 8 minute*, 
9 seconds j t  the flrM round to their 
title bout In Yankee Stadium hud 
September, wUI enter the ring to
night with a  810,090 guarantee.

YMCA Activities 
For iho Week

TeBoy
8-8 p. ■*.—Boys’ sthleUe psriod.
6-d p. ■■.—Open bovrilng.
8 p. a k —Wednesday Night Y 

Bowling league mstebca.
7 ^  m. — YMCA 'boskMhsIl 

league goaMS—Marines vs. M. H. 
a  Veto. “

8 p. m. — YMCA basketball 
toogue gnaw—Wapplng va. Inde
pendent Cloak.

9 p . m. — YMCA’ boakMboll 
league ganw — YMCA vs. Morl- 
o rty  B rothsn .

8 p. m.-ODinmunlty O raam tir 
Club m eeting.'

8 p. m.—n n e  Civic AsaoclaDon 
Social.

/  Tbaredgy -
3-7 p. m .—Junior Athletic period 

and gram m ar school basketbull 
prsetire.

4' p. m .-G ram m ar school prac
tice boakctball gonM.

 ̂ 7 p. m.—Varsity boakatbsll and 
adult gym pwiod.

7 p. m. Bon Ami and P. ft W. 
bowling leaguea. ,

9 p. m.— Manchester iMtaineae 
Spencer Bowlingmen and 

lenguoa.

m.
Friday
— Junior boakctball

Contest Friday Nl||;ht 
Pits Top Farminiton 
Valley Lengne Five 
Against Rec Champs
Waiting for a  ohot a t the tewa 

serieo, the North Ends will make 
their Initial s ta r t to their owa 
backyard Friday night when they 
oppose the Wllocm A. C. a t  the 
YMCA.

Tlie tovoders have scored ten 
Mrnight Wins in ths Farmington 
Valley League. BID Teed, Issdtog 
scorer In the loop, heads the Wil
son roMcr. Ed ftosaell and Swed* 
ChriMenssn are two other high 
Bcorcra with the team.

In outside competition. WJIaon 
hM won dv* Starts. Practically th* 
entire psmonnel to composed of 
former Windsor High ptoycra.

The Grsyb brothers, Sttk* and 
Hank, will s ta r t a t guard for th* 
ktonls with Eddie WlerMMrkl a t 
ceeuer end Johnny SumlRlsnki am 
Wally Parchlsk at forward. S' 
leinskl is the locals* leading ooprer. 
Capable reserves will be resM  to 
spell the M arten  eiiien c a lle ^ p o n .

Joe McCliwkeVa YMCA will 
appear In the preliminpty game 
against the Knishtn of; Columbus 
five starting  a t 7:80.

-Buoines* men’s  volley-

gmms—

8-5 p 
I>erlod;

5 p. m. 
ball gams.

.7 p. m.—Machine Shop Bowling 
league.

7:80 p. m .-H saketba2 gSBM — 
YMCA vs. Koosys.

8:30 ^  m.—BMkMboll 
North Ends va. Wilson.

9 p. m.—Chslloner Club bowllfig 
league.

gotutday
6:80 a. m.* 1 p. m.—Opening of 

Grammar school boakstbul league 
with HolUatar vs. Nathan Hole. 
Barnard vs. Maacheatar Green. 
S t  Jam es vs. Robertson.

1:30 p. m.—Mary H o r lo ^  doac-

18 a. ■■.—Bowling altoya open

Sports Roundup

tng echool.
2:18 a. 

to public.
6:80 p. m.—Special nKnrtc ohow 

—open to  public. No odmtoeton.
8 p. m.—Manchester Spike club 

dinner. —'
8 p. Bk—i;*nclMSter Pigeon 

club aMottag.
K

New Yore,
facta and rumors from the foot- 
boU c sachta' meMIng  (wbicb con 
match a haaeboll eonlon tai lohbsr- 
standing and talking) . . .  Vonder- 
b lirs  Rod Sonden to Sylng to  Waco 
today to  ta lk  over the raiyor Job,' 
which ' hod several candidates 
dodging horouas the orlglasl bid 
didn’t  psrailt a  oosch U- name Ms 
own arelMants . Bd McKeevar, 
whoa* asm s has ■garea to all the 
talk about Mg opentogo, says he 
baa thre* poastoUiUss oa the Ure 
Unctodtag San Frenciseo U.i sad  
ahould Mow w hat's what by tha 
sad  of this week ... Lwan (Psppyi 
Woldprf- has been talking things 
over with CsUfornto repreta n ta- 
Uves. So has sx-Michlgaa State 
Oooch Chartsy Bor a aa  and poa- 
aiUy Mlasou* 's  Don Raurot . . .

Bsa a d Advice
When hto Byretuss U. hmrtag 

team was to New Orleans for th* 
Sugar Bowl mlU m eet Oooch Roy 
StanaoM was appenaehed by a  
curious feminine fan , . . "There’a 
mm thing P re  siwsya w aatad to 
kaow," she said "W hat do you tsB 
ths bays whwi you whisper ta  
them hMwoea the rounds r ’ . . . 
replied Slmmonsr "1 always tcB 
tbaai thraa thlngn: keep yuur left 
out; keep your chin to and keep 
your panda off the ‘ '  "

dr. -director of othleUcs a t  th* U. of 
Jon. 8—( ^ -  More Maine—but odt I'oofbeil ooach . . .

Artie Dorreil, toiiner. professioasl 
pug, boa bean |iickcd U. play the 
role of challenger to John Oanleld’a 
new picture. "Yiiii kaow 1 don’t 
win, don’t  youT'. asks A rtis . . . 
Working under a bonus agreeawnt, 
Billy Evans coUecUd i 22.<)00 os 
pres ideat  of ths Southem /xsocto- 
Uon last assson. Aad one reason 
why proopectlvs prestdenUai cair^ 
didstca are ahyuig oR is  Uwt th* 
KA. w a a u  to  reduce th a t Sgura 
oonaideratily . . . Johnny MUlz. 
Hofztra OoUSge oashsMiall 
hit 988 poiaU to 55 gsm ss during 
his college career and hofica to  Mt 
the 1,000 mark sgalnat AdripM 
tonight.

CTraatog Ih e  Orff 
Age before beauty Item; Freak 

Boucher, ftcUirng hto oU-Ume 
hockey team, named Mx of hto oon- 
temporories: C3iucli Oardner. Ching 
Johnaoa, Bddls Stairs, Howls Mo- 
ranz, BUI Oooii and Aural Jo ta t. 
Morenz, szy* the Ranger boeo, la 
th* sU-Ums No. 1 ptoyar . . . BUI 
Vecck ban bean sstortsd by the 
NsUonal Laagh Week Fouadstton 
as "The man who cootrttarfsd OMOt 
to toughs in sports to 1048." BUI 
says b» ta m e  th s t  dnsso’t  rsfar 
to th* IndioaB’ psrtonnsaosB on 
tho field . . . Tm> toqgb this week 
comes frsm  four Tessa 
who passed ap  restofday’s 
tag after a  tsag  Joivacy to order 
to  centtnas  a  T m» s hridgoMM* 
ilvaltK.

I \S p o fto  Sdw iiile

Recreation 
Notes ^

Today
Boat BMe BaUdhig

6;05-9 .y - r Physical Fitnaas

Largs Oyao—
6:00-6:30—
Im pibven va. Royal Blues 
Wolverines vs. Gunnera 
Pioneers vs. Maraudere 
UoniM Roomn—
.6;00-9:00 Junior Oemso. 
6:00-9:80—Senior Oomoa. 
Swimming Pool— — 
6:00-7:00 -  Boys* - CIOMI. 
7:00-5:00-M en.
8:00-9:00 - Women.
Bowling Altova—
7 :00-10:00 -  (Jpen.

c .
Ttodght
A. Senior BeaketbollY. M 

Leoguo.
--T M day, M b; « • ’- -----

Burnside Baglea vS. B. A. Proa, 
8:30., BM t Bide Ree.

WUssn v a  North E nda 5:50.
Y. M. C. A.

-Bridgep o rttraP A to .S ’H). Rsei 
S a n d v .d o to lS  

WUhfoanDc aggies a t  B.
It SIM

A.
Prea.„S:30, East Reo.

Horlaai' Yoaksaa re. K
S:S0, S tata Aritory.

New Yortt, Jan. A— Wi t h 
Ms conditian rsportod a s  coattwi- 
tog "satijfaetory, * Bobs Ruth ap- 
psarsd sally, today to  ba wtantng 
nls fight for life a t French hospi- 
tal. r

Ruth. Idol of mflnona ef 
ball tana, uadertosaf 
tors  hour aoci 
"for tbs rmtsf e f totracUhis (ua 
('ontroDsU*.l pola."

The hsepitsi owltoobaard liae 
been swamped with telephone 

laqulrlag ohoul th s  to raa i 
.^ v rh  egaaltlaa. Oafy tww Vto- 

Msro. hto wtf* aad oa wddeettitoi 
frisad” wars peradttod 

farasta Soltaa

WsM Side
Ojrai—
6:00-7:00-G irls’
7.‘00-5:00—Womsn'b Ctoaa. 
506^:86 — Bssksthall prqMIce

Haps*, bowsvdr, ws6 barred
from the tilt. At ths tlOM, Nation- 
si Football Laagus Oemmlaslonsr 
Bart Ban revealed that th* reason 
hs perm ltlsd Ftickoefi to  play was 
hseaua* the mayor, himself, after 
questioning th* holfbscli private
ly, auggested it.

"When w* were In th# mayor’s 
Qrocl* Mansion th* night hsfors 
the game." Bell related. "Mn 
O’Dwysr took Fllchock Into an' 
other room alone. They came out 
and the mayor put hi* arm on FlK 
chock’s shutilder and ostd ha had 
■ clean bill of health and suggest' 
ed that he hs allowud to  ptoy."

Fllchock did admit to hto tes
timony yeMsrday th s t h* Itod to 
U * mayor about not baring i 
celved the bribe Md, because he 
feared th a t if  he odmltWd U, be 
would be beached. . /

The question os lb  whether any 
plavsr had guilty l^ w ltd g u  M 
briiw attem pt In the tamo, and 
withheld that knowledge from the 
Gtanta coachqr — a  m sttor that 
Bell has said he would eohsldet 
conduct deUtmenlal to football -  
was Just fimut acttled during yes
terday's /Court proceedings.

Bs«h Adadt B*4be OBem 
Both Haps* and Fllchock adm it 

led Abet Parts had offsrsd them 
dney to throw th* gams,, that 

they both turned the bid down. 
1but that they contlnusd to i 
Parts sftsrw brd la spits of it  
Both ssM they erart intersstod in 
getting Jobs w ill Paris’ novelty 
manufacturing ooncsrn.

In his statement, Parle retoted 
he made the offer to Hapes a t Ui* 
Oopaembana nightclub the night 
of December 8. and to Fllchock in 
the Paris office-apartmsnt on 
West 56th street on December 10. 
Giant Coach Steve Owen has said 
neither player reported the matter 
to him.

Bell hs* taken no action con
cerning the i^lsysrs yet. explain
ing h* would wait until ths trial 
ended and all the evidsne* was 
heard. Then he plans to call a 
hearing for all Involved. H* haa 
not said whnl punishment would 
be meted out. but he hse admitted 
that conduct 'detrimental to the 
gams eould b* punUhsbl* by life
time benUhment from profeeslon- 
el footbsll.

Incidentally, Paris’ statement 
told that after spending on* vest 
—IbSY as «  Miidsnt a t  th* Uni- 
varsity si ’/Irglaio. he stopped go
ing to school. Sihe* then hs re
ported, he has heM an miBortment 
of Jobs with such varied outnta 

I B motion picture distributing 
agency, a shirt company, a chain 
of women's drem shops, a sonri- 
csl Instrument factory, a Bower 
■hop, and more recently, a  metal 
novelty manufacturer. Previoualy. 
ba said he ala* makes s  bet.

ItaMsh-Amertnui C2uh 88
B F  Pta.

Oorrsntl, f t  ............... . .8  8-4 6
RIdolTI, i t  .6  0-0 0
PhlUlpa, rf  .................... 1 2-8 4
Banenskt, t t  ................ 2 0-6 4
Gsnolfl, If ......................1 0-0 8
Faganl, 6 • • r , . . . i . . , * 2  0-1 4
GehtlUors, e ...................2 1-7 1
CtoHl, rg  ........................ 1 too I
Vince, r g ......................... 0 0-0 0
<MagMa,ig.. .................. 0* 6-S 0
Bsverickt ig  ...................1 1-4 8

T otals' 14 7-20 85
Score St half Urns 16-15 Army 
id Navy Ctah, Rsforsw Kerts. 

Utop(ra...Mumky* TUm . 4 l-m lnuts 
psriodi.

Sprue* S trs*t New* (46) ■
B F  Pta.

Lavsy, f t  « * » . . . . . . . . . 1  l-L  8
Bkicouio. i t  . . . . . . . . . . . L  2-8 4
Robh; If .8 1-1
Lautenbach. It .............. 1 6-6
HbmptMi . 0 .................... 2 1-4 11

fg  .6 1-d 1
AndSTbon, rg  ................ 6  2-1 0
Deguitto, Ig 

Totals

less** « 2-2 10

...................... Id 8-18 40
R. St O. (24)

E  r  Pta.
L. MeVsIgti. r f ................ 2 8-4 7
J. McVeigh. I t ............. i  too 4
(YNrtU. I g ...................... 4 1-1 2
PaeksnA e * * . • . • . . . . • 2  1*2 5
M cflirthy, rg  .............. 6 toO 0
Vsneour, rg  .................. 2 1-2 5
Mcoonrtn*. Ig . . . . . . . . O  1-2 I
Murphy. Ig . . . . . . . . . . . 1  1*1 2

Totals ...................... 12 2-12 24
Boors a t half tliM  12-lA Spruce 

S treet News. Refers*. Korta. Um- 
pita. Hsdtohd. Thwe, 4 t-salmito
periods.

Nerth A. C. (22)

Opslsch, i t  .6
fCosok, i t  .2
SumtsIssSI. t t  . . . . . . . . 2
Skrebset. It .................. 0
VflerrfMcki. c .2
H. Qrysb, e .....................2
Pan-hlsk. rg  .................8
Olekrtnskl. rg  ...............0famsItlB, Ig ...................1

. Grybb, I g ...................0
VUgb, Ig ....................... 6

Army A  Navy Q ab Top
ItBliRn AmericBm;

; Spruce Street News 
Nip Kaeeys, 40 to 34
Tltr** foM sad sKCltInf gomes ' 

aaorksd tb s  *paiitag * t tb s  Rso 
Ssnloi; Uehgus asoohd round h u t  
nIghL TIm newly added atrength 
liaprovf<d th* ptoy of th* tower 
club* hut not quit* enough to 
bring '  thsaa. rtetortss wrer , ths 
l e i ^ e  leaden.

'ftie Army and Nmvy Chib do- 
footed th* Italian American Chib 
88-85 in the f r e t  game after * 
do te  flrM half. Escesi fouling oy 
th* l.A.'b pre v d thMt dewalhil 
after the totermlsMon when 
troltod 12-lA

Betti* Mmreyfo Vmg ahota plus 
th* worft bgr H rery Frey and Jim  
Blanchaid around th* hoop m v* 
the A. ft N. Chib tlmlr usual tost 
hav vpurt. Dom Qenillcon and 
HIpiw Oerrentl want bsM for th* 
ItaHona.

The asrund contsM found th* 
North Ends and Dom and Stan aE'  lng together In Um' hordsM 

ht gam* In th* toogu* to  dot* 
th* defondtog champ* com

ing out on top 20-lA 
In loMng th* D en  and Ston’a 

toom a*rvsd nolto* to  Um rsM of 
Um taag^m th a t t ^  wUI not ba 
«a4Qr ptekwga from Iwr* on In.

After trelltog 17-6 at half they 
rtiiM  up to  82-25 in tha tU rd 
period but foltorsd ainUn ta  th* 
final otonoa to  tot Um No^  Emm 
win going nwb*. Wol 
John ButolataBhl tmS 
bicki starred for th* champs with 
Busk Byctailakl, Randy Brswn 
and R um AltaM try ing bard to  gM 
ttwir chih Its d ra t vm ory.

Wm  Bpruto BU'SM Wowi  fbnad 
Um going ptonty rangh o fo ln tt tho 
R. M C m  gnlblng n  dtore vtotory 
la  th* nlght«o|x

Th* Itareya ”M ah Im ir .to  Mitt 
dogging them n* this to Um fourth 
Mato on* thay hnv* to s t 

TIM gnass won alp bad 2m k bU
ths way witti th* i t  of <X |uM bb t 
aM* to gain ttw upper hand. TNsy 
troltod M-IS a t  half and 2tod4 
with •  mlinita toft to  play.

T bs Spnics BtrsM boys than got 
two quirk beopn and Uto g ti to  
woo ovar.

Th* oU-nroond pifiy a t  Rad Do-' 
guttls and Jack Robb fitoUM^ tho 
News atU U i wblto OWsill and tho 
McVcIgb brother* tried In vola to  
bring ihsM’'e lub  out on top.

A fairly loig* croerd attamtod 
and went away saUsItod wtth on 
exciUng night's entartafauasat ■

TMato ______ . . . . . 1 4  2-1188
D *« nnd Stan* (28)

B P  Ft*.
Brown, r f  ...................... 0 8-4 8
Lebleds, rf ............. . . . . 0  1-1 1
Murdock, tt  ...................1 14) 8
Fish. If .......................... 0 0-6 0
Smith, e ...............   .0 1*1 1
WMteber, o ........... . . . . 0  to l 0
co tter, 0 .........................1 3-8 4
PbresI, * . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6  6-0 0
Byrtiolakt, rg  ................. l  2-8 4
AitCZl. ig . . a . . • k « . . « .8  1-1 7
Duffy, I g ..........................0 0-0 0

TMato ........ ............. S
Senrs a t  half tlma 17-A

11-12 28
North

End A. C  Refetso, Hedlund. Um
pire, Murray. Time, 4 8-mlaut* 
IMriods.

DIMac Under RaUe

Moriarly Wolvtfs 
Nip Clowns 36-̂ 0

Moriarty Wolves downed Mori- 
arty Clowna 86 to 20 In a WcM 
Side Rcc Junior Baskclbnll League 
gam* last nigbt Mortal ly’s. Car- 
dtnsto were swarded a forfeit win 
over th* Luefcy Seven In the other 
ochedulsd gam*

Wiley and OoMUn were best for 
the Wtdvss. Kearns and Vrey v.vre 
high men for the losera.

Tbs Mtandinca 
W

Moriarty Wolvaa . . . . .  4
Moriarty Carda ........ . 3
Moriarty Lucky ........ 7JI
Moriarty' (Tlowna . . . .  1

Goodwin Tech 
Trounces Cheney

OhcBcy Toch amassed its  Mgh- 
sM polat total tlila s ia san ysstw - 
day afternoon, bnt It wasn’t  
enough. Goodwin Tech of New 
Britain won by a  seer* *f 82 to  27.

The toes was th* t f th  Mroigbt 
for the fbonts.

E. O. Ooodwtn (82)
B F  Pta.

IfopinI, rf  .................. 5 to t 10
Kyblas, rf . . . . . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
Bldllk. rf  ............ . 5 4-11 14
Fotwtons, ri 
Gnskt, t t  .,
BoccuzM, If 
R.iitvUa. If 
Auldi. t t  . . .
Mosey, e . . . .
I.ynch, c ........
Lemsy, o . . .
Dsloba, c . . .
Csmdcn, rg  '.
Mnfezhk. rg  .
Bandstrom, rg 
Ronaello, rg  .
Rogsta, Ig

***»sbb*

S B * * * * * *

e • b * e »  a
»%««*«*

' a * b • b V
0 d

Totals .............. ..85  2-28'
UMsey TVsh (27)

52

P ei.
.300
.600
.400
. 2 0 0

B F Pt*.
Oouln. rf  . . e b e s e e e e * 6 A-O 0
Jarvis, r f  . • b e e e e * * * 8 3-7 f t

Moquin, r f  . • * * » * • % • * '2 t-4 6
EsteriMwok, If . . . . . . e <M) 0
WrolMii, H . > * • * • * • • • 5 2-3 2
Snndroeiidrt, If .......... 2 0-5 4
Warlmw, c • • * • * * • • • a tol 0
Luca* c . . . • • * « $ s * e s 2 2-3 8
Parclitk, c . * * • • * • • • * 6 0-0 0
Barker, rg «  • * ’ • • • «  • • 0 5-0 0
Ooste, Ig . . * • • s • • • 0 0-0 0

Oeme Room*-^
6:00-0:00—Junior Thbto Gnm u. 
5:09-6:86—Seninr Tsbie G ntore 
Bouitog Alley* ■
7:32-10:00-
West Side Bowling League. 
McCann's vs. Pinni 
Lee's vd. O onpt^ S t

There are npproxlmstely A763- 
562 tetephansa ta  G reat Britain.

New York. Jan. 8 -<F) — Jo* 
DiMagglo, s ta r outfielder of ths 
New York Yankee*. I*, expected 
to ' be In *oand rfwp* wtwn the 
Bronx Bombera begin their apring 
training next month.

The fnmed "jfnnkee CMppcr” un
derwent nn ofteratlon yenterday 
tor a spur on hla left heel and p t  
Jules Gordonranammeed th s t  the 
operation was a  nuceeas.

Moriarty Holvea ($0) 
B E

I ManchesUfjr Divisiou Sheet Shoot Averages |
Robert Dwire compiled the bcst>^ 

akeet shoot pcrcabtog* during Um« 
gfUftn Rt Um • JdJAClMRlffF 

Dlrtelon ohooUng rang*. Dwtre tod  
478 breaks In 550 U rgsta. Bab 
also won tbs town championship.

Tollowtag are  th s  sksst  s rs r-  
nges for the ssnaon. Only thoos 
who shot St toast 160 tatgeta  are 
listoA

T br
B rsaksgats Pet

Robert Dwirs . . . .  4TS 580 
(ttiaries taionls . .  88 100. .880 
Stuart Carlson, Br. 136 190 F40 
Cliff Bradley . . . . . 8 1 0  400 .767 
Uoppy Grant . . . . U S  180 .788 
Harmon Simon .,..118 ISO .788 
Edward OUvsr .-.4S4 878 .754 
MarshaU Jnbsrt ..343 S35 .744

Los Frocchls ........ 574
S tuart Chrloon, Jr . 807 
Gen* Enrioo' . . . .
r .  Q. « * h c r ........
Jack Havens . . .
A1 Utvinchyk . . .
Sam Felice . . . . .
Bd. Miffiu 
O. Jobsnseen . . .  
CUrenee Dowd . 
Edward RuosMl . 
Norman ComoUo. 
Richard' M uske...
R. Ktolh .......... ..
Edward Dedamer 
Stew* Sebolsky . . .  
WgR ffbucbuni . . 
Robert Cunto . . . .
C. Smith ..............
Don Anderson . . . ;  
T a t Patacki ..........

Kaaiilekt rf  . 
Aguetlncill, If 
Davie, c . . . . .  
Wiicy, rg . . . .  
Dobkcii, Ig . . .

Totals

Kearns, rf 
Thomas, If 
Frey, c . .  
Loomis, tg 
Tkjrlor. Ig

Totals ......................  6 3 30
Score a t  half Umc, 12-12 Mor

iarty Wolvea. Reisrec, Blsoell: um
pire, Flavell. Time 4 2 mluute 
periods. * .

Out Oentnwta

PIttMiurgh, Jon. •  Forty-
four e o n tru ts  rnddreased to  mem
bers of tbe Plttalntrgh P irates of 
the National League went Into tbe 
nmll today

General Manager J. Roy Harney 
■aid b* .didn't anttcipate trouble 
signing any of the 41 J ^ y e n i  and

OOMOM.

T o ta l* ................
Bear* a t  half Ume. 

win. Rrforec, Marietta. 
8 minute pniodz.

2 2-18 37 
2 t 'l2  Godd- 

Time 4

thre* 
cd, thrae 
Buosell
Erfidar ’L l*  Handley—and player 
manager Billy Harman hnv* tokad 
12f7 terma.

Already, h* add- 
playere—outfialdMu Jim  

nd ttalph KInar nnd ta-

G r i f l  R t H l H k J i i s

Sign CdLiiitracts
WaaMngton. Jan. 8- (F)--All 

hut five ot the 1246 Washington 
Redskins have signed contracts for. 

j  next year.
IVs' unprecedented, said o*rnsr 

Georgr^ Ifoeston. UarahaU, to  have 
so many foothall players safely In 
the fold so sally.

Msiuholl didn't wmg so, 'but pos
sibly h* had a  reason fa r getting 
such ptoysra ns Bam Baugh. Paul 
Btenn. Steve Dagarus, Jack Jac
obs aad  John Adoam muter oen- 
trac t SO quickly.

Obvtously a  playar whs has 
g rshhsd a Maraball pantract wan't 
be a s  quick to  leap a t  any bait 
th a t m ight b* tossed out by ths 
rival An-Amsrica Cbaforsnos.

U m  five otUl to  be aigiisd: Full
back Frank Akina. balfhafk Dick 
Todd, tacU e BUI Young; guard 
Ctom SUolk* ond'elid Doug TOilsy.

New York, Jon. S -(P1— .Aflar 
a  It-yeor lapoe. Army ood Stan
ford riasw  foothntt loiafkmh 
wtth A hssM aad bom* asrtaa bs-
gtnhlns ta  1261. . ’ .
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^^^aanified
Advertiiemenb

B t a t
To Bay

F o r S a le  
T o  S e n

C LA SB inSD  ADVT. 
D8PT. HOURS: 

S iM  A . M. to 4i4S P . M.

Ltot aaS  Ft
LOeT*-MaBclwBUr Tnut Oty, 
dMOk book. Uktn otm t. Sotur- 
etgr a. m. R oom rotnra to bonk.

ix a rr -em o u  buck indy's Bnoof* 
lor. MB. vlolalty of BidwoU’o or 
Mala atroot. Oau to to  lUword.

lOBTixAt •7ia4MoU atroot, gray 
tiM r Aagoro cot, noaMd Sft|okcT.
PbOBO to ll .

U>iT>-8ro«ra oih> . wbito port
R a a g lt^ i^ T  tiraradop night.

IXNrr—B te^  oiv* rtB* with 
Ooawid conUr. SontlntonUl 
tateo. Coll S177 bolw>«> f  and a.

LOIT-OoM Itentlflcotlon brooO> 
lot, vktaltjr of ProqMCt strMt 
aae tbo RanocTM. InacrtpUon 
J jo n t tm  oad Konaotb. Voluod aa 
kaapaoko. Ftndor phone S1<S. Ho
ward.

and orlbte. Fbono

rOR WATKIHB Food Product*, 
■adlrlnal pniporotlona, toUot 
artleloB, aoopoi oloaaaora and 
artocaHanoouj itoma coll dSlS. Do- 
Baoty oaoiy  Moedoy.

1M6 VX>RO, Bopor dohnc* Tudor 
aodon. Priaato party, 11700. Call

Aato— bOai for Sato 4
DE CORMIER 

MOTOR SALES 
OF 24 MAPLE STREET 

MANCHESTER 
SAYS: *T Know Christmas 

Over Bat 1 Feel Like Santa 
Gtoas When I Offer the Be
low Described Used Cars At 
These Prices.**

COME IN
a n d  b e  AMAZEDI

ia«t Dodgo Chib Coupe. Radio, 
heater. Fluid diia*.

IM l DMco 4-Door. Radio, heater. 
IMO Dodge 4-Door. Radio, heater. 
lalT  Dodge 4-Door. Radio, heater. 
1P41 Plymouth 4-Door. Radio, 

heater. ^
1040 Oldnnobne t-Poor. Radio, 

beater.
1S40 Pontiac Oub Coupe. Radio, 

heater.
19S9 Plymouth l-Door. Radio, 

hMter.
1S3S Plymouth S-Door. Heater. 
1 9 »  Plymouth Coupe. Heater, 

■potllght .
1P41 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan.
1P41 Chevrolet J-Door Sedan. Ra

dio. heater. 
laSS Chevrolet Cou 
1S34 Buick 4-Door Sedan. All new 

Urea on this one.
IfSS Terraplane 4-Door Sedan. 

Heater.
IPSl Model A. New motor. 6.00x16 

Urea. Radio, heater.
ItSO Chrysler 4-Door Sedan. Three 

new Urea.
EVERT ONE OF THESE CARS 

A REAL BUTI 
Open *ni 6:00 Tueaday and Friday 

Evening*.
TELEPHONE 8854

loss DODGE coupe. In tfood con- 
diUon, from private party. Call 
Richardaon'a Atlantic Station. 
S041.

lOM PONTIAC, radio and heater. 
Good condlUon. Call 7BS0 be
tween 4 p. m. and 7 p. m.

CHEVROLET SS idaeter deluxe. 
30,800 original mileage. Excel
lent rubber. Call 4S44 between 
6:S0 and 7;S0 evenings.

Ssn icw O ffm ^  I t
rad io  aaad Bat^V Have tt re
paired by experts. Plek-up sarv- 
loe. gnarantaed erork. Sets eksok- 
ed la tbs booM. Oar radios a 
apaelaity. Mancbaetar Radio 
Sanrloe  ̂ 71 Buck straat Pbooe 
0-0640.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laylag aad Snishlag.

J . E  Jaasaa,
TeL WlUlmanUc 0036, evenings.

WATERMAN'S am ad

delleery. Ligbt troriUng. Auto 
Bumber oiata aaietee to Hartford 
Phone O-OVaS.

all  APPUANUES ssrvlaed aad 
repaired, burner*, refrigerators, 
rangaa, waabara, ato. AO work 
guaraniaad. Metro Sarvloa On. 
Tei Mancbeatar O-OggS.

P s ls t is g —P sp er iw i 11
INTEKIOM and axtarior daeoraT 
iim. roodag, Soor aaadlag and 
gaaaral repairing. AU work guar- 
antaad. Porch aad Igwa fumltur* 
aprayad at coat antb aay ooo- 
trac t Call R. E  Wsbatar 6068,

INTERIOR Palntlag aad papar- 
baagtiif. Floors aaadsd aad re- 
SnlaBad. AU typoa of aommar- 
clal and induatrlal spraying 
Ttaonas J . McKInaay. Pboba 3- 
0106. _
BRUSH and' apray painting, 
paperhangtng, new c a llin g  doors 
aandad and flnlaBad, gsbaral ra- 
palr. E  8. PortarSald. Tal. 4X83- 
4804.

INTERIOR PalnUng aad daeor- 
aUng. Expert workmanship by 
vetaran. A fln* aclaction of wall
paper. Tetreault 6888 - 8338.

THERE n  to  subaUtuta for the 
Eeadfat AutaasaUe Hobm Lauw- 
dry. Slaoa your order now for 
dMlvaiy aoea. Standard model, 
fSltJO , deluxe 83S0J0, Beneon'a 
Furaltura aad Appllaaees, 713 
Mala atraat TaL 8888.

ifO-RAT, amtalalng the aaa 
ttam l AMTU, kUls raU and mic* 
to  their walldag tbrougb I t  81. 
WeMoa's Pbanaaoy.

WANTED- Ride to and from 
Untreralty of OonnecUcut, dally. 
Ftone 8778.

CALL DEAN'S Peraonai itervlce 
tbr aetenUBc cleaning ol ruga, 
upboistery. walls, windows and 
odd fobs Msnchastat 8408.

Automobiles fo? Sale

1941 FORD CLUB CON 
VSRTlBLE-.Radio and hesl  ̂
e r .' Very clean.
1941 PONTIAC CLUB CON 
VERTIBLB—IUdio and hbat- 
er. Very dean.
1941 PACKARD CLUB CON- 
VERTIBLB-Radio and heat
er. .Motor overhauled.
YOUR PONTIAC DEALER

COLE MOTORS 
91 CENTER STREET 

PHONE 4164

1888 NASH sedan, reasonable, 
can  at 17 Drive E  Stiver Lane

I88S FOUR-door Plymouth, with 
hsater. la  excellent condlUon. 14 
FatiSeld street

1887 PLYMOUTH sedan. Model 
P4, 8488. Phone 3-0383.

1941 PLYMOUTH station wagon, 
motor jugt overhauled. Heater, 
new Um,' new paint Job, body 
bleached and varnished. Looks 
like new. Thie car la guarantsed. 
81,848. Miller Motors, 683 Center 
gtreet Phone 3-1060. Open ‘tU 8.

1940 DODGE 4-door aedgn. sxcel- 
Icnt running condition. Just over
hauled, radio and gas hsater, 
four new tires, 81,000. Phona 3- 
1178 befora 7 p. m.

1937 STUDEBAKER President 
Radio and heater, in good run
ning condition. Tel. 7773.

1933 PACKARD llxfif 8 sedan 
nwtor overhauled. Good nibber, 
eoonomlpal traneportaUon. Car 
top boat with mto Cub outboard 
motor. Stanley overhead garage 
doQr, S' wide 7* high. Phone 4849 
bstween 6 and 8 p. m.

1083 PONTIAC sedan. Good rub
ber. Well kept tipholatery, radio 
and heater. Car In good running 
condlUon. Call 4788 after 8:30 p. 
m.

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot All Fnmaee RepalHai.

New Hot Alt and Air OondlUonlng 
Fumeoee Installed

BavM Trough and Conductor 
Rsnalrlng.

U  NORMAN BENTZ
377 S^rues^Stroot

JAMBS MAtUU, Oanaral truck
ing. Rang* and fusl oils, ashes I 
and ruobish rsmovad. Phone | 
48'Jh. If no answer call 6466.

all MAKES of eeartng maohloeo I 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Ob.. 833 Main eireet 
Tel 6X63

CLOtncs Repaired. Guaranteed* 
work, reasonable rates, prompt 
servtee, will pick up and deliver 
Wyrus Dial 3-1981.

PIBLA'S KerngaraUon eervicc 
DomeeUc. commercial, repairs on,| 
all makes. Day and night servloe. 
36 B irciritreet Pbons 1-1436

AN I'H ÎIKS reHiushed aad repair
ed. KuaS or epilnt seats repls<;e(l 
nemann, 169 ^ u th  Main street 
Phone >64A'

CALL TERRY'S Household Serv-1 
Ice for expert cleaning of floors, 
walla, ruga upholstery, windows, { 
odd Jobs PhoXe 7690.

SHIPSHAPK Kltoben ensembles 
are top quality cabmets, charm 
ingly designed and w a b iy  ouut 
to your own raqulrem^ts. For 
prompt instaliiUon call 1^^963 It 
no atuwor call 3-I330 Shipshape 
Woodworking Onmpany. IM f id 
dle rumplk* V est

RANGE Burners cleanad and serv
iced by a man with a permit. All 
work guaranteed. Also sales on 
new and used burners. Joseph 
Senna. Phona 3-0147. •

WE HAVE flneet assortments oi 
kitchen linoleums. Also Uls and I 
wall coverings Manchester Floor | 
Covering Oo.. 86 Cottage street 
Call 8668.

PAINTING and papsrhangtng. 
Good work. Reasonable rates t3's 
14' room paparad, 113, inetudes

riper at 60o a  rolL Raymond 
lake. PhoiM 8884.

i PAINTING and paperhanging, 
paper removed by steam reason
able rates, for eaUmates phoifs 
Andrew TluCk 4861.

Tailorinf—Dychif— 
Cleaning 24

ALTERATIONS, repairing and 
turning of ehlrt collara, telephone 
4431.

I*rivate Inatrurtiona 28
SPEECH correction, clear voice. 
Private lessona In reading, alge
bra, phonetic work, radio tech
nique. White Studio, 709 Main 
Street. Phone 3-1392.

Musical-—Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNING and repairing 
Player pianos epaciaity John 
Cockerbem, 39 ’’igelow etreet 
Dial 4319

Help Wanted—Mala M 46
WE'RE LOOKING FOR 
All-Around Machinists 

ExtemaJ Grindera 
Intemsl Grinders 

Turret Lathe Operaton 
Engine Lathe Operatore 

Drill Frees Operators 
Radial Drill Operators 

Broach Operators 
Milling Machine Operatore 
Automatic Lathe Operatore 

Tool and Die Makers 
Gauge Makers 
Tool Grinders 

Aircraft Sheet Metal Men 
Pattern and Model Makers— 

Wood
■hicellent opportunities are offered 
to skilled end eemi-skllled men In 
this raptdlv growing Industry, bi' 
terestlng work, good pay, pfexsxnt 
surroundings and modem working 
conditions. Our emplovment rep- 
resentsHvee will gtadiv give von 
full Information on any lob for 
which vou qualify Appiv Mon
days thrmigh Saturdays — 8 A M. 
to 4:48 P M. Office la located oo 
Willow Street, lust off Main Street. 
Bast Hartford.

PRATT &  WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

East Hartford. Connecticut

Maeblnery and Taala 92
F L A M B E A U  OntboeraMotacRlUBMENT Mlssrs. aaw heavy duty

SituHtinnx Wanted—
Female S8

WOULD LIKE to do typing or 
clerical work In my home. Call 
8632.

LADY Desires to care for children 
three or over, by day or week. 
Phone 8828.

RELIABLE experienced woman 
would like to take care of chil
dren part time, days and ever 
nings. Call 2-2Ih6.

SECRETARY, eight yeare exper
ience, referencea. Phone 2-2109.

BuMineaa Opportunities 32
OWNER managers wanted—Bast 
em manufacturer wants man to 
own and operate 10 or more new 
sensational, unusual, fast money 
making 8c Flaah-A-Llght Hot 
Nut Dlapensera in all public lo
cations. Guaranteed supply of 
nuts. Real security. No selling. 
Cash required $498.00. Terri
tories closing faat. Give phone. 
P. O. Box 1198, Hartford, Conn.

[n a tio n a l  Organisation Intends 
opening office In this area. Large 
earning poaalblllUes for live wire 
with 18,000. Money Invested In 
merchandlae to supply salesmen. 
Olve telephone. Box X, Herald.

Situatinna Wanted—
Male 39

EXPERTEINCED man desires post 
tion driving or outside work 
Write Box F, Herald.

Doga—RirdM—Pets 41

Badto aad

babtsr. au m  eompact eaaipleto-|
ly modem. R. B. Mclntoan. 8a| 
Harvard Road.

BffiMiRg Materlala 4 l

APPROXIMATELT 8.000 feet 
oak floorina. Phone 8889.

F ad  and Feed 49-A

awdslA Just arrtvsd, tour-way 
mlxlaa xctkm. 8oa thaai now at 
Montgomeiy Ward Farn  Btora. 
Purnell Pisco. Only 883.48.

IN ffroCK, know piowa for Clo- 
traes, Ubm aowofia, eomoat mix- 
on  with gas aad olectrle motora, 
aawrtgs, water bowla. Dublin 
Tractor Cbmpany, North Wind
ham road, WtlUiuantlc.

ABOUT 7,Aetos of standing ioga 
and oordwdod, consisting of oak, 
mapio aad hickory. H u m  and a 
half mllo4 from Manchester. CaQ | 
3-0104 dftor a  p. m.

Moaical laatrameata 63
m u sic a l  lastrumsnts of all 
kinds—now, . used, Lradss, tsrms 
Instruroantal Instructions. Ward 
Kraus*. ToL 8886.

WELL SEASONED hardwood, out 
any longth. When ordoting pl« 
five ala* aad tsnfth wanted. Im-

cord
call

AdvertiseinHits
F o r R ent 

T o B h7

F o r Sa le  
T oSeU

LT.AS.mFIKD ADVT. 
PKHT HOt'KM:

8:30 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Housca for Sal# 72

medlats deliver} . 817 tor 
load, 89 for H oord load. 
7083. Leonard Otgllo.

SEASONED Bard wood for stove, 
fomaoa or Sropiace. 816.78 a 
cord. daUvsrod. Talepbon* 6970.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
'Products 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN poUtoea 
number one and number two. I 
Amelia lam a , 673 Parker atreaL | 
Phone 7026.

Household Goods 51
LtiED FURNITtiKE bought and 
aotd rha Rad Shop. 89 Hudson 
straet Moors'* Used Furaltura 
Pnon* 7281.

UPRIGHT Plano of popular make 
and excallent quality^ complete
ly rebuilt and gi.aranteed for 
tone. This lhatrument la painted 
and will be tinted and decoratad 
to suit the raqulrementa of the 
biiyai'a color schema. Reason
ably pRced with easy terms ar
ranged. Phone 8378.

SMALL Stetawky upright piano, 
S'4" high 3'7” wide. BeauUful old 
piano. Reaaonablt. Phone 7308.

Wanring Apparel—Furs 57
FOR SALE-;-A Sable dyed musk
rat coat, also 14: Priced .mtreme- 
ly low, 8178 tax IncludetLx^lair'a.

FOR SALE—A white fur jacket | 
with Wolf trim, sise 14 to \to. 
Priced for quick clearance, 849J 
tax Included, formerly $89̂  j 
Btalr’a.

BEAUTIFY Your home urtth vane-1 
tlan blinds Choice colors. Ooa- 
venient terms Call for sattmstsa. 
HsrUord .V8790.

L.

Wanted—To Buy 58'

A THREE-ROOM Outfit of furni
ture complet* with Bengal Com- 
btnstion atove and slsetrlc re
frigerator. Cost only 81.000 at 
Albert’s  48 Allyn atraat, Hartford

WE BUT And aell good uaed 
furnlturs combination ranges 
gsa ranges and hestars Jon< 
Fumttur* Stors 86 Osh Phona 
3-1041.

PAIR OF lady's figure akaUs 
about else 8 ^ . Telephone 8463.

MANCHESTER'S dealer In rag s 
paper and scrap metals calls at 
irour door and pays you highest 
prtcea. Oatrlnaky, 183 Blasell 
street. Phone 8679.

a i l  IS . ....................................... .....  i ■ im m as

Rooms Without Board 591

ANDOVER. CONN,—Early occu
pancy, attractlvs and comgort- 
able new noms owner built On 
Route'6. bus line. Lrags cabinet 
kitchen, comfortable Uving-room, 
dining room, large hallway, two 
bedrooms and bath, haMwood 
Boors oil steam beat full cellar, 
porch, two-car garage. Approxi
mately two acres, f t  P. n lb o t  
Real Estate, Andover. Phone 
WiUimantic IISIWI.

43 ARDMORE ROAD—Three year 
old, well built good material, 4- 
rooni single, 3 unflniahed rooms ' 
on second floor. Ftreplacs oak 
floora, coal warm air furnace, lot 
60x138, completely landacap^. 
O'vner moving Feb. 1st. Price re- 
dilced to sell. Telephone 4810.

TWO-FAMILY house on Eseex 
street Five rooms on each side, 
furnace heat klichen cabinets, 
new aabectos aldtng. two-car ga- 
ra g s  Can be bought by 0.1. with 
a'down payment In neighborhood 
of 8700 or 3800. Sale price, 87,- 
000. ^ w a rd s  A Schwarx, Real
tors 641 Main street Phone 4488- 
3-0840 •

37 EDWARp Street—Seven-room 
singlX, ateaih heat brass plumb
ing. garage, targe lo t 88,800. 
Phone 3-1038. ■ -

SIX ROOM single, one unfinished. 
nentraUy located, 8 years old. 
Oil burner, automatic hot water, 
excellent condition. OXmer leav
ing state—quick oceupaacy. Ap>

ONE CHROME plated Steel break
fast se t one five drawer oak 
Chest, comer bracket, diahea, 
davenport. Phone 8776.

ru v\ n  uwATwt) ^  aioie—quica occupuej.GOOD HEATED r o ^  fw  couple proximately $3,000 cash needed, 
or t ^  genOemen. CaU Manchee-| gg,600. Shown by
ter 8898.

ROOM For Rent—Nicely furnish
ed, next to ehower and bath, on 
bus line. Oentleman preferred. 
Phone 7808.

appoint-
Eiig^ahff

Auto Accessoriea—Tirea 5
NEW TIRES, new recaps uaed 
tires and tubes. Expert vulcanis
ing, S houra recapping service. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company, Broad street. Tele
phone 3809. Opep 3 a. m. to'7 p. 
m.

HAVE YOUR radio repaired by 
expert technician, free eatimatee,
£lck-up and delivery service, 

toller's Tel. 7391.
SPATES Sharpened, saws filed, 
’.awn mowers sharpened, now, be
fore the rush. Free etorage until 
needed. Capitol Grinding Oo., 38 
Main streeL Phone 7988.

WALTER SCHULTZ. P.U.C 
license to do Conn, state moving, 
local tnicking. Aidies and waste 
removed. Phone 2-1888.

iUST ARRIVED, 100 new 600 x 
16 tires. Also new tubes. Brun
ner's 80 Oaklam' street. Phone 
8191. .

Kusinraa Services Offered IS

188ft LA BALLB oonveitibls $398 
down. Brunner's 81 Oakland 
steesC Phona 5191. ^

1888 CHRYBLER Imperial 4-door 
asfian. In vsry g t ^  running 
oefiar. Priood rsasonable. Lata'e 
Auto Borrtes 1073 Burnside ave- 
a n s  Bast Hartford. Phone 8-8271

CHAIRS canned, refihiahed and 
repaired. Rush scats Antique 
black walnut high chart lor sale. | 
E. E. Piah, 104 Chestnut street. 
Tel. 3688..

HniiHt-hnId Services 
Offered ilS-A

188ft NABR 4-doof sedan over- 
drtoA Radio and heater. Very 
food Urea Lata'a Auto Service. 
1078 Burnside avenue. East Hart
ford. Phone 8-8271. .

LARGE SELECTION of used 
ears raeohably priced. L au 's 
Auto Sonrice, 1078 Bumeldo ave- 
nuo, Bast Hartford. Phone 8-8871.

18to 'NUICBC 4-door eedan.^Radlo 
aad heater. CaU 3-3483 after 8 p.
a a . . , ^ .  ______

19M CHRYSLER aedan, ' good 
tires motor recently overhauled. 
FboM 6978 after 6 p. ro.

198ft . DB SOTO flve-paaaenger j 
coups radio and heater. Tires Uke j 
new. Privately owned. W. E. 
Throahar, BUIngton road. South 
Windsor, ft-8078.

IftSft FORD Tbdor. Can be seen 
at'George's Eaao station. Phone

, J 2 t — _________ _̂______
- DpUQLAB Motor Sales have cars 

ryaslng from IftSfts to 1946s. Yes 
wa aava a  1946 Ghavrolct Fleet- 
amstar asdaa, 1,300 actual mUsa; 
ato  184ft Naifii Ambassador six, 
8^M0 actual mUos; ona 1846 Ford 
auMr dolaaa TUdor. AU have 
Tfilirt aad haatara Wa will tell 
g to  a r  a il with or without a 
m la .  Howaver, If you daaire to 

your preaent ear wa wiU. 
aUow you as much

WARM AIK KUKNACBS I CLEANED AND KEPAIKED 
VAN CAMP BKfrriiKKS 
249 North Main Street 

Telephone'6244
......i.,. ___  • I

KAIIIU.-- Electrical Appliance 
Berries repairs, picked up and 
delivered promptly. W yearr 
expenenrr lohn Mslonei 
3-1046 1 Walnut street

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
ALL MAKES 

HOUSEHOLD AND 
COMMERCIAL
, ’ ■* • '' 

SCIENTIFIC ---- -
1 REFRIGERATION CO.. INC.

37 OAK STREET 
MANCHESTER 2-1226 ,

FUR CLEANING, waxing and 
po'Ishing aU fioora and counters 
caU 2-OJHK or 0739 Daly's Inc., 
■pcclalbit* in asphalt tile and 

' linoleum '.netallatlons and fioot 
maintenance.

Kuildinx—Coniractinif 14
CARPENTER work ol all kinds 
Roofs aiding, additions and alter
ations. Also new conatruetton 
Slellert Phone 2-0233—3-1889.

Heal mg—PlumbinR 17
PLUGGED Main aewera. sink, 
lavatory and oath drain* efll- 
cienlly machine cleaned. Carl 
Nygrtn, plumbing, steam fitter 
and pump mechanic, ' 18 South 
street. Phone 6497,

PLUMBING and heating service 
find' repairs. Steam hot wrier 
and 'warnr air. Boilers and radia- 
tore aviilabie on priorities, Ed
ward W. Johnson. Phone 6979.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WOMEN Wanted for laundry 
work, ligh t, pileaaant work, good 
hours and good pay. Manchester 
Laundry. Maple streeL

YOUNG Qiris and young women 
for tight factory work. Steady 
position, good pay. Tober Base
ball Mfg. Co., Elm street.

MAID for male ward. Good work-: 
Ing conditions. Apply Mrs. Buck
ler, Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

CAPABLE Woman for general 
housework. Modern home, live in, 
otvn room. Call 6814.

WOMAN SHIRT presser wanted. 
Stedy work, good pay. New Sys
tem Laundry, Harrison street.

COMPTOMETER operator. Per
manent position, excellent start
ing salary.'Xiood working condi
tions, splendid, opportunity for 
advancemenL Must be efriclent 

.and aggressive, state age. salary 
desired and If available Immedl- 

.ately. Write to Box O, Herald.
WANTED- A fully experienced 
■woman to do alteration work on 
ladles’ ready to wear. Would pre
fer one with sales experience. 
Write Box S, Herald.

[g ir l . Experienced in office work. 
Appljt Employment Department, 
Mexxanine. J. W. Hale COrp.

A WOMAN for general house
work two mornings a week.-Call 
2-1082 after 6 p. m.

[e x pe r ie n c e d  housekeeper. No 
children, sleep'In or out. Mrs- 
Wints. Phone 7013 or Inquire at 
29 Wellington road.

WANTED—Lady to care for two 
children, light housework, two 
weeks. Phone 2-1205.

THREE MONTHS old Springer 
Spaniel puppies. Phone 4924.

THREE Beagle and Fox Terrier 
ernes. Four very email Fox Ter
rier puppies, ready now.'  ' Zim
merman's, Lake street. 6287.

T R O P I C A L  Fish, canaries. 
Finches, cages and stands, Gela- 
ler'a and Spistt's bird foods and 
tonics. Ebco Pet Shop, 403 Cen
ter etreet. rear, corner Griswold. 
Open 9 a. m to 7 p. m. Phone 
3233.

Phone 8457.

PEDIGREED German Shepherd 
puppies. Ideal companions for 
children. 23 Campfleld road. 
Phone 7333.

CANARIES and cages, variety of 
colors. Guaranteed singers, 310. 
Young birds In full song. R. 
Grimtey. 174 Cooper. Phone-7121.

VENETIAN Blinds, ivood. stssl ot 
aluminum. (2wloe colors Ubnvsn-
Isnt terms Pbons for esUmoto,, ___  .
no obligntloa. Mancldater Veno-1 furnished room,
tlan Btlnd Ci>. Phone S-1884.

FLUOR probiama aoived ariui | 
linoleum, napbait tile, oountar 
Expert workouuiship. free oetf- 
matea. Upen eveningfi Jonas I 
Fun -e  Oak StreeL Phone |
2-1041.

THREE-PIECE parlor set, rug, 
coffee table, two end-tables, two 
bedroom sets, white stove with 
oil burner, ice box, screen door.
One and a  half years old. Very 
reasonable. Phone 7261

FLOOR Samples a t  aala prices —
Florence 4-4. combination range,

^gas and oU. was $249.80, now 
3229.60; Quality deluxe gas range.

Waatfd to Reat
FAMILY OF alx Including school I 
age children being evicted. Rent 
.needed Immediately^ Call 3-0318. |
WANTED—By couple and one 
child 8 or 4 rooms anywhere in 
town. Will pny up to 330 per 
month. Write Box C. Herald.

WANTED 1000 square feet ator- 
age apace In or near Manchester 
—warehouse or dry bam. Gener
a l Sales Corp.i P. O. Box 412, 
Manchester.

ment only. Cecil W,
Agency, Real BatgOrciRr' IngUf- 
ance, 364. 31aln atreet. Telephona^ 
8212.

Want»«r~ReBl Kxtoto 77
PHUMP1 action on nil raalty 
transactions Singles. douDlee and 
ItuauiaaaaB for anta. Suburbaa 
Rsaity Oo.. Realtors. 49 PorXlas 
•t.rseL reiephonc 8218.

PROPERTY Owners. If you a r t 
Considering cnpitaitalng on ths 
present nigb prices, contact oa. 
We are paying top cnab for roal- 
dential or commerclnl property. 
For action today phone 7728 or 
83'J9. or write Bme-Bura Realty 
Oo.. Realtora. 118 Bast Center 
StreeL Manchester.

DESIRE Home in Manchester. 
Prefer n two-flat or duplex. WIU 
pay present market for good 
home. Write Box A.

was 3129.80, now 8109.60. Phiico I Businesa Property for Sale 70 w a n ted —a  single homo la

Poultry and Sdpplies 43
DE LUXE Dressed roastlnR chick
ens. Saturday delivery. Phone 2- 
0617.

THERE’S nothing better than an 
Olcott chicken. Drive In at 403 
West- Center street or phono 7883 
for delivery.

Articles for Sale
SPEED GRAPHIC, like new. 2Ux 
3U-:—Tessar 4.5 lens, 8 holders, 
1 F. P. Adopter, fiosh gun. carry
all cone, etc. Weldon's Camera 
Shop, 901 Main street. Telephone 
8321.

_

THREE new Winchester model 
91. 30-30 with sheila. Phone 8814.

78 FEET Oak flooring, five lady’s 
golf clubs, almost new .̂ approxl- 
matclv 60' wire fehclng. Phone 
2-9156.

MAJESTIC Combination radio anil 
phonograph, good condition. Also 
one 750 X 16 and one 550x19 tire, 
good condition. Phone 3207 after 
6 .

ALL MAKES ot wqehlag ms- 
- ohlnea repaired. lU yeare’ esper- 

lenca Ona A Brewer, ‘J-0849.
RANGE BUHNERS cleahM. eerv- 
toed. Washing machines, vacuums 
repaired, 'awn mowers aharpened 
and repaired. Sawa filed. Pick up 
and delivery. Frimdiy Ftxlt Shop. 
718 North Main streeL Phone 
4777.

MANCHESTER 
SHEEl METAL WORKS 

AIB CONDITIONING 
HOT AIR FURNACES 
Installed and Repaired 

Bavestroughs and Conductors 
All Types of Sheet Metal WorkI 

22 Vearff .Experience ' 
TELEPHONE 8418

WANTED- -A very ntfat, clean-up 
woman, four or five hours morn
ings. Apply r i  the Snack Bar,-29 
East Center street.

RooRnff—RepaifiBB 17* A
REPAIR OR replace asphalt ahtn- 
gles, alate composition - or tin 
roofs, chimneya flashings, eaves- 
troiighs. E. V. Coughlin, 390 
Woodland streeL 7707.

I EXPERIENCED operator* on sew
ing machines. Steady work, gpjod 
pay. Tober Baseball Mfg. Co., 
Elm street.

ROOFING, Siding and new cell- 
Inga our apeclalty. Highest quai> 
Ity materlala used. Workmanship 
(guaranteed. A.' A Dion, Inc., 
299 Autumn street. Tel. 4860.

YOUNO Lady to learn silk press 
Ing under trained experL ■ Man' 
cheater Dry Cleaners, 93 Wells 
street Phone 7284. ______________ _________^

WOMAN TO cook eVenlng meal 
four nights a week, family of 
three. Phone 2-2687.

ROOKING — SpeclalbOng in re
pairing roota to all klnda also 
nsri roofa No Job tpo email tw 
large Good work, fair -'rioa Frse 
esUmatsa OaU Howloy. Man- 
ebsster 886L

I YOUNG Lady for part time work 
Pleasant work, good pay. U. 8. 
Cleaners, 836 Mrin street

[cook to Uve In. Telephone 8419 
for appointment. Mrs. Seth Lss- 
Ue Cheney.

PBtntlng-^Papering «  n,,p Wanted—Male 86
PAINTINO, Paper hanging, floora 
sanded, cetUnge reflnlehed, also 
general carpentry. Gilbert 
Flckett. 4306,.

EXPERIENCED body and paint 
shop helper. Sollinene A Flagg, 
Inc;, 634 Center streeL

INTERIOR and exterior paioting. 
Also paperhanging. Prompt iwrv- 
Ice. Fair price. D. E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

I SECOND COOK for local resUur- 
ant. CaU for appointment 8 
1671. •

FLASH! Here's electric light and 
power for fanners, summer Cot-, 
tags owners, gar station owners 
and trailer trnvelers!* Ihe Mont- 
gotiicry Ward and Oompahy 
power light plant costa as little as 
3142. Montgomery Ward Oo.. 822 
Main street, le i  5161.

WOMEN'S ICE skates, sise 
Very good condition; Phone 
1188 or 5 West streeL

1209 combination radio-phono
graph with automatic record 
changer, was 8219J0, now 
3199J0. Phiico 1203 Ubie model 
radio-phonograph (alight dam
age on cabinet} was 3124.98, now 
3110; Zenith radio-phonograph, 
mahogany cabinet was 3288, now 
3239.50; Sonora portable plays 
on electric or battery, was $49.50, 
now 339.80. Budget terms on anyj 
purchase. Benson'a, 713 Main 
streeL Tel. 3838.

FLORENCE Portable heater, dual 
burner, used four months. 193 
HlUlard streeL Phone 6208.

MUST Sell 100 per cent wool 9x13 
beige Firth caipeL Used eighteen 
months. Call 2-0362 between 6 
and 10 p. ,m.

FULL Size walnut bed complete. I 
Can be seen at 36 Auburn Road, 
or telephone 2-1618.

TWO-BURNER Florence kitchen 
heater with hot Water coil and 
tank. Inquire 24 Huntington' 
atreet.

GAS AND oil combination stove. 
Gray and white. In good condi
tion. Phone 6941,

R.C.A. e le c t r ic  Vlctrola. Plays 
single records, any sixe. plugs 
into radio, 38. Phone 7358.'

CHRYSLER 2‘J-tncb steql furnace. 
3187. Also blower and pipelesa 
furnaces in <ock. Devlno Co.. 
Waterbury 3-5038.

UNIVERSAL vacuum cleaner, 
combination gaa and oil stove, 
dining room oak table, Axmtnster 
rug 9’x9'. Earl radio eight tubes, 
upholster^ chair TeL 4987.

8x10 NEW building. Can be ueed 
as office or cabin. Coat 3400. WIU 
sell for $300. Miller Motors, 653 | 
Center street. Phone 2-1060.

200 ACRES land, fair house, near
ly  % mUe qp shore. Good flahlng; 
^,000. country store, near sum- 
summer resorts. A partly fura- 
Uhed apartment upstairs, |3,000. 
Grace Wilson, R.F. No. 3, EUs- 
worth, Maine.

Manchester, wMch Is. in a dealro- 
able neighborhood. WUl pay any 
reasonable price In cash. Writs 
Box G. Herald.

I N S U R E
With

McKINNKY RR<ITHKKS 
Rssl estate ato 

198 MAIN *Y.

FOR SALE
TWO INTEliNATIONAL 

TRUCKS
0-40 and C-35 ModftiB 

Stake Bodies 
Saitable for Fann Work 

Call Manchester 5105

C?HILD'|I Roll-top desk with chair, 
Oak finish. Phone 6703.

FISHERMAN'S Balt for Ice fish
ing. Shiners. sU siaes. Inquire 30 
Franklin streeL Rockville 60S'.

PAIR OF Girl’s white shoe skstee, 
alee 8, one 616 tire and tube, uaed 
qne-week. Girl's camel hair coat, 
size 12. Also a Coolerator, 100 
pound capacity. Phone 5166 or 
813 Spruce etreet.

ELECTRIC milk shake machine. 
Good condition. Price 333, In
quire 47 Thomas Drive.

TWO TONS of cheatnut coke. 328. 
Call 2-0607,after 7 p. m.

SEVEN STORM windows, s|x Y8" 
xVtO". one 2*4”x4’10". White 
heating stove, Florence, 3 built' 
In burners. 66 McKee streeL

WHITNEY twin baby stroUer. 
practically new, 320. Phone 8383

12 CUBIC ft. freezer cabineU 
immediate delivery. Capitol

JARVIS
Veterans'
* Housing

Jarvis etarta another groop ot 
Vetorana” haoses la Manriie*- 
tar. Bor ah to tnopevt vartooa 
ptaoB ato locaitloo*.

Jarvis Realfy Co.
6 Dover Roto 

TOL 6118 O f 7878

Move In
Within 10 Days
4 Rooms With 2 Unfinished 
Up. Full insulation. Fire* 
place. G ood condition 
throughout. Priced right 
for quick sale.

PHONE 4112

CniLD’S maple high dhalrV baby 
ecnle. green nun parlor rug 18x5. 
Phone-8276.

RAPIOLA and G.E. Home radioa- 
Nlchola - BrIatoL 185 C e n t e r  
street.

KITCTHEN Range with oil burner. 
alBo a gaa atove and leather 
couch. Telephone 4708.

MAHOGANY exteriaion table, 
two tables,. telephone otand, rec
ord cabinet, end table, white cor
ner cabinet, rug and basp 9x14, 
dishes. Two all wool winter coats, 
ladiax’, gr!|y,..,.»ii* .1* “ d 14. 
Phone 2-(>569.

Insurance...
W E S E L irW A L ^ T A K K C A R E  

OP YOUR NEEDS AFTERWARDS,!
Be Sure You Have Adequate'Insurance Coverage 
Together With Medical Paymftnt or Guest Insurance

-  IF ITS INSURANCE — CALL OUR OFFICE!

STUART J. WASLEY
755 MAIN ST. TEL. 6648 OR 7146 ANY TIME
State Theater BaUding In Busineas 25 Yean

MAYTAO washing machine. In 
good condition. Inquire 56 Clin
ton streeL

-TWO TABLETOP white gaa 
ranges In excellent condition. 
Also upright piano. 14 Fairfield 
streeL ,

MAPUB Crib, good condlUon. 
white ICe. box. 80 lb. cap. Call 
RookvUle 926-13 after 4 p. bl

YOU’LL Find the kind ot living- 
room' suite or chair .you want at 
lowest prices at Benson'a 713 

treeL 3535.

Imniediate Occupancy
NEW BRICK HOMES LOCATED ON COLUMBCB STREET. 
6 moon Bnlihri two naflolabad npotalra eoppet Itoteg, staodaie 
Bxtaroa eMipl* Boortag thranghont. kitebee eabteeta Uar-Wood 
air eaofltttonliig. wHb oU

Raao BoNMo Are Opao .Id Ajid̂  Can Oe nmigbi B> SayKr,!-'

NUHOMES, INC., BUILDERS
TTalrimee Oa Prwalaea Batardayb ato  Botoeya 

For AppotsIbMat, Oall 8.e4flg. Manekrater

• f'r
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At two o’clock that Friday aft
ernoon, Boao waa la th* parlor, 
lackadaalcaUy rynnlng through the 
Charles Wakoftold Cadman tobuin, 
when she aaw M n. Kerr coming 
along the pavement toward the 
Cameron porch. Itooe got up from 
the piano and weat to the door.

“For you," Mr*. Kerr aald. "A 
man. He's hokUng the Une."

TxMig dlstaaMT’’ Rose thought 
of Dixon.

K ra Kerr eald no. 1  didn’t  roo- 
egnlie the vole*, Roao. BomootM 
who hasn’t caUad bafon.’’

Rose shut tho door aad followed 
lira* Kerr to the cottage. She felt 
unaccountably nervoue, aad her 
baud Jiggled aa she picked up Um 
receiver. Of course, she waa being 
Billy. It couldn’t  possibly be—

She aeld Tlello,’’ In a atrange, 
timid sort of tone. Mrs. Kerr dis- 
creeUy withdrew.

''Roeet*'
She didn’t  answer Immediately. 
* €̂1101 RoseT Is that you, 

fionayT Know wIm  thia la?"
"Ym." she said.

haven’t  aean you In e coon’s 
age. hooey, but 1 etiU think about 
you. D’you ever think about me?’’ 

’nraa,’’ ahe said. “Bomctlmea.’* 
T m  Isavtaw BlakesvUle today, 

leavtag tqr good and won’t  be 
beck. I kind of wanted to tell you 

n i  never forget you.foodby.
Rose.’’

She aald, ‘TU never forget you, 
totber,’’ and added, aa if the words

were not to be repraaeed: T  wish 
I ooukL”

A pause, aad then ha aald: T  
never knew what happened to ua, 
why you bumped me off Uke th at 
rve been In arid out of town moot 
to Um summer, Roee. Pve hung 
around tbo park a  hundred tlmea  ̂
hMdBg you’d show up; but you 
dldn’L I’Ve wanted to telephoiM. 
but I was afraid to, not knowing 
what you’d aay. And I waa-kind 
to mad, too.“

"Ucm  did you get thia telephone 
number?’*

’WaU.’’ be said, laughlhg, *’I got 
I t  Don’t  you bother bow . . 
Honey, Pd Uka to see you again. 
Just once, to talk things over." 

*3ut If you’re leaving—’’
“Pm g o i n g  up to Ashlron 

Springs to stay the week-end. You 
know where that la? Up the river 
thirty mUea, the resort place with 
the nice little tavern. It's very re
spectable, and not many people 
there a t the end to the eeaaon. Tm 
taking the tractlcn and have only 
a  few mtnutaa to make It" Ha 
paused. "Look, Rose, wjiy dmiT 
you meet me a t Ashlron thUi eve
ning? You could oatoh the 41 
o’clock trsetion."

"Ob, no,’’ she aqkL "Nd!" 
"Walt!" His vMce was warm 

and tower. "Yod’ra thinking how 
I use to Joke about our going to 
Chicago. You never Uked I t  yMi 
were Insulted, weren’t  you? Only 
marrlad couples could go on tripe 
together, you aald."

"Yea, 1 aald th a t”
"But what if I toM you this la

rUNNY BU8INB88

i< p II
I t

II' ii*'" 11’ ll* I'I'’ ll'll 
■WfttwtiTNr4nma.HicT.M.to '̂lAt.err.

“The tmiliffg one ig for tending monty. and th# othtr 
\ for your income tax!"

strictly on the level? It 1% Rose. 
Yau come up to Ashlron and see. 
•Mr. and Mra Breen,’ that's how 
im  be la  the register, Honeet"

T o o  mean—you don’t mean—" 
She had to atop; th* vrorld seemed 
to stop around her.
' "1 mean youte the only giri Pve 

ever loved, and Pve got to see you 
tonight At AahlroiL Pteasc!”

‘Ton’ie  a  B k 1 n g  me to—to 
iikqie ~

“ Well, I can’t  tell you too much 
on the telephone, but it will be all 
right and Juat the way you want 
I t”

"le there a  ralniatar at Aahlrbh— 
a churrii?"

"What? Oh, yea. Don’t  worry. 
I said on the leveL didn't L You 
trust me. don’t you?"

"But it’s ao—I don’t know what 
to think!"

"Tk* whole thing is whether 
you love and trust me."

She was silent clinging to the 
te li^ an e  with rigid fingers.

"Coin* bn, honey. Get tha't four 
o’oloek^tractlan. Please do lt His 
voice Implored, and even over the 
wire Um span of it reached her. 
T've been ao lonely for you, Roee. 
Every day, every hour. feeUng ao 
bad . because you , turned me 
down—”

.She Katefied. and believed. TH 
come," she said. ’TU come.”

Mra. Karr waa on the cottage 
veranda-- or a woman resembling 
Mrs. Kerr, Rosa couldn’t  be sure. 
But ahe waa sure of nothing. All 
reality had melted away.

She went home and in her room 
stood staring for long moments, 
before she pulled the suitcase from 
her closet and began to fill It with 
things from her. bureau drawers.

When the suitcase waa ready, 
ahe started to dress, her han^ 
shaking so that ahe blundered and 
dropped thinga, and the comb tan
gled In her hair. Aa ahe stared into 
the mirror, ahe seemed to see not 
her own fhee, but Mamma’s  Dix
on’s—th# eompoalt* of a doaen 
faces, all staring questloningly 
back at her. To the faces, ahe 
whispered: *T love Mm. he wants 
to marry me," Th* faces should 
have diasapated theiw they didn’t; 
they remained. She turned from 
the mirror, angered, trembling.

She got out her hat and coat 
and put them on. and tiptoed down 
to th* stair landing for a glance at 
the clock. Juat threaf'^Bhs wa* too 
early, she would have to wait. But 
hot here. Through the Window ahe 
could see Mamma planting the 
tulip bulba, the sunlight falling on 
her bent head and broad, stooping 
flgiirs. Soon Mamma would b* 
coming Into the house, calling to 
her, perhnp»--"Rnae, dear, ovhere 
are vou?" . . . She would have to 
go downtown, v-nlt thefe. "at the 
traction station. Lonklnv at Mam
ma. ahe whispered, 'Tm eIopln» 
with a man she’s never seen!"

But such thoughts muat not 
be t.olen<ted; she thriiat them from 
her. snd went bark to her room, 
took un her ours# and the sult- 
ce»e. gisneed *H around.

The door opened. andi»S|dney 
walked Ip,

CTo Be Contlniirdl

Sense and Nonsense
A very l a m  American woman, 

wearing a hriUiant red dree* and 
many diamonds, went to conault a 
celebrated dress designer. "Mr. 
WUsom" ah* aald. "What ooiora 
ahould 1 wear?" The connolaabur 

her over a  brtto moment 
then replied. "My dear ma-

-̂--- e when the Creator faahloned
the hummingbird and Um butter
fly He made them of brilliant ool- 
ora; but when He created the ele
phant H* mad* them It taupe!"

~ I “Lugging home sonto flowers I 
see. What’s  the occasion?"

“By Ooorga. you know my wlf* 
klaaed me this morning so I fig
ured It muat be either her birthday 
or our wedding anniversary.”

The averageVperaons rarely suf
fers from labof pains caused tqr 
giving birth to a  new Idea.

An old lady walked Into oourt 
and said to the Judge, “Are you 
the Judge of reprobates?"

"I'm Judge of probate,” he re
plied.

"WeU. I gueaa that’s  It. You see, 
mjr husband died detested and left 
me several Infidels and can I be 
appointed their exeouUoner?"

The men arhe suceeed are those 
who go a  lltUe beyond tbeir con
temporaries In loyalty and devo- 
Uon to UUnga worth while.

Nawtyweda ware In'a restaurant 
when a  blonde smiled at the hus
band.

Wife: "Dearest, who la that 
Yvaltreas?"

Huaband: "Don’t bother roe 
about who ah* la. I'll have enouih 
trouble explaining to her wlw you 
are."

ItHINKKVIl.I.K H ILKS IIV

When a man la confronted with 
catastrophe on. the road, ha took* 
Into hla walleL A woman looks In
to her mirror. - •

A Highbrow la a  paraon who can 
us* "whom” in conversation wtth- 
out feeUng aelf-consclous.

Lawyer (for shoplifter)—Medi
cal wltneaaea would tesUfy In thia 
oourt that my unfortunate client 
la suffering from kleptoiqanla. 
Your Honor, you know what that 
la. i

Judge—Yea, It's a  dtaeaa* the 
pMple pay me to cure.

Judge (to nronmn witneea)— 
What la your age?

Wltneae—̂ Thirty.
Judge—You’ve gtvan that age In 

thia court for the last three years.
Wttn*sa-:-Yea. Tm not one of 

those who Bays one thing today 
and 'another thing tomorrow.

The difference betnrecn an ordi
nary eult and a lawsuit la that tbs 
former gets cleaned and pressed, 
wMIe the latter la preaaed and It 
la the Utigant that gets cleaned.

/ /

FIIN'IAINK KO\
"""\ \

Saraat Young Tklng (In filstresa) 
-Tvs broken oqr giaiiaaa Do I 

be axamlnafi all over

The Imat way to get a person's 
head out of the clouds arid hla feat 
on ih* ground la to place aome 
heavy reaponatbllity upon hla 
shouldera.

have to 
again?

Optician^ No, Just your eyas.

S o c ia i S iiua tiom i
The Mlnallont Your chUd la III, 

and you are telephoning a  doctor.
Wrong Way: Oall without giving 

any thought aa to what Intonna- 
tloo the doctor la likely to aak over' 
ths te la i^n*.

Bight W’av: Before telephoning 
.J ie  the child's temperature and 
look Mm over carefully, so thal 
you can answer any questiona the 
doctor aaka.

<25

MtNMtirt Ky*4InIp

IVhlle the dlagnoats to th* pa
tient, who had eaten rather gener
ously, waa procaadlng, the sick 
man said: "Doctor, do you think 
th* trouble la In th* appendix ?” 

“Oh, no," aald th* doctor, "not 
at all. t ile  trouble Is wlth*your 
table of contents.”

BUU‘1'8 AND HER BUDDIES
^ 1  OUOCMV^^' lA JUATTWA otMrt

T O

CARNIVAL
SIDE GLANCES

‘Muipmy," caUed th* small son 
of the house, aa he oamc In from 
the front garden. "A man wants to 

I you.”
‘Aak who he la," hla mother re

plied from inside the house.
A few seconds the little boy 

dashed inside, hla eyes wide open 
with fright

"Mummy,” he whispered In tones 
of awe, "he looks Just Uka a man 
but he says he’s an Insanitary spcc- 
tta."

A somewhat drunk G. I., hailed 
before hla commanding officar, of
fered thia excuse: “I got Into bad 
company. 1 had i  quart to whisky 
and roy three buddies didn't drink.”
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ThftDsaJly Test
TPftSA’u. OA aaw««T«R
JUAT UMATHMI,
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BY PICK rUKNKR

■

*‘lm bringing ona of tha amployat homa to dinnor. Pot! Try 
not to bum tho roost or I’m lioblo to hays a otriko on my

hands!”

BY GAUfHAITH

I jlll

ft StaJtoWM. IM. T. a  ato a  a  tar, ew!:

VIC FLINT Om^ondOnly 

ffgiiad hod bt dolrif

“Wt miiat bo nico to your fithor In 1567-^0*6 prodictins a 
daprotaion. and If It doaan't happen, ho’ll bo In tho dumps!"
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About Town
a t  Woman’* AtuclUary

wtll m«<st in the parleh houe* 
day evening at eight oTiock. " w  
rwet apeaker aUl, be Rev Fred 
^ c k  McLear. of »t. '
church, who wfll apeak on •The 
Christian FamUy." The h o e U ^  
win be Ml*. Robert Oougan. Mi*. 
Labarg* Geer. Miaa Florence Mad
den and Mi***Jennie Wind.

I Thd Aabiiry group o f the South 
Methodiet W.8.C.8. will meet at 

j the church tomorrow ancmoon at 
SO.
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Concordia Lutheran churrt at its
meeting laat night decided to hold 
a Valentine eociaKin connection 

•'with It* February meeting, and 
every member is expected to bring 
• Valentine. Hoatesaes for the a^  
cial time which followed the t i 
neas were Mr*. Ida Diana and Mra. 
Julia Fincher.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
Tfc« Original In New Knghnd!

AND HEALTH MARKET  
THURSDAY SPECIALS!

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

Speciol Demonstration. . .
Junket Rennet Powder 

3 Packages 27c

The* Mancheatar Garden Club 
will have a “members meeting’ ' 
Monday evening. January 13. In 
the Bobbin* room of Center church 
houae. New seed cataloguea and 
garden bookl may be brought to 
the meeting, and new varieties of 
flowers dlacuaaed. Members who 
have had special succes» uith cer
tain varieties the post summer, 
are Iniited to relr.te their experl- 
oiicea. '

The meeUng of Orford I’artsh 
Chapter, D.A.R., poetponed from 
last week, will take place tomor
row afternoon In the Federation 
room of Center church house. Mre. 
David BenneU, o f Woodbridge 
street will present a program en- 
Utled, "Connecticut in the World 
of Mukle," -

The annual meeting o f the 8ec- 
o n i  Congregational Church, Inc., 
wlu take place at the church to
morrow evening at 7:30. Reports 
will be submitted by oflicers and 
heads o f organlxations, and action 
will be taken on changes In the 
hy-lawa. namely setting the first 
Monday In November for the, an
nual budget meeting, and chang
ing the date o f the annual meet
ing from the second to the third 
Thursday in January. A social 
time will follow in charge o f Mr*. 
Ralph Rockwell. Mrs. Karl Keller 
and, their assistants.

The weekly pityer and praise 
service will be held this evening 
at 7:30 at the Church of the, 
Nexarene, with the pastor, Rev. 
James A Young, In charge,

HlUstoWn Grange, No. 37. an
nounces a public matallatlon for to- --------  ,
morrow evening. Wilbur T. UUIef 'where he Uught drawing.
Pomona deputy and hie Instaliing 
team will seat the officei*. The 
business session will open at eight 
o ’clock.

Past (,'hlefs o f Men^orial Temple, 
1 Pythian Slaters, will meet tomor
row evening with Mrs. Stephen' 
Miller. 248 W oodbiidgf street, who 
will be assisted by Mrs. Harsh Tom
linson. The 7:1» Mancheeter Green 
bus will pass Mrs. Miller’s house.

A midweek service rally will be 
held this evening at 7:30 in the 
Covenant-Congregational church. 
Tomorrow evening-the prayer serv
ice will be at the home of John 
Larson, 80 Main street, with Leon
ard Slater In Charge.

Ing and other aubjecta for a num
ber o f years. Is exhibiting a num
ber oPhls oil* and fmter colora at 
the 'Town and County d u b . Hart
ford. the ualanca bt the month. 
Local pupiU of the ichool received 
an invitation to th* tea this after
noon from four to six o’clock, and 
preview o f  the psInUngs.

• YOlIK CHII.p 
PHimN^KAPHED 

IN YOUR OWN HOME 
JOSEPH ADAMS 
Triephone 2-12AI

w 5 Lb. Bar

Tombfo Soup 3 Cans 25c
■aaah-Nat " \

StrainofT^aby Food
■Fa I -Ns. 8 Can

Tomato JuicO
4 lira 34c 
2  Caw21c

Blueberries io. 2 Can

Shoestring Beets 25c
2ci— 23cK ..  >K

Sauerkraut
Household Cleanser w. I7c

.N-

Old Dutch Cleanser
3 Cum 23c

Facial Tissues P W . 11c
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

u>. 19c
I Oiaan sr Tcilaw

Squash
Tomatoes
Apples 16 Qt. Basket

Oranges
HEALTH MARKET  

Pressed Hem Lb. 49c
SkkiWa

Frankfurts . Lb. 45c
In Cooperation With Armonr A Company W'e Are Adver- 
tiainf Star Brand Pure Pork Sausages. Advertisements. 
Are Appearing in l-eading Magazines and in Newspapers. 

JA y.®  ON OUR T H IS WEEK*" PRICiJ SPECIALS!

Bag l^usage Mealf Lb. 45c
Links Small Sausages Lb. 49c
Carton Smoll Sausages Lb. 52c
We Have a New Supply of Hale’s “Dobbinburger!!

Pet Food ‘ Lb. 21c
AH U ea tjjG ro u n d ^ _^ __^ ^ _^ _^ ^ _‘

Prom the Ckar, Cold Atlantic Ocean By ^*ay of Boston 
Flah Pier« We W*lll Receive a Pine Selection of

FRESH SEA FOOD
WE WILL HAVE FISH TO BAKE. BROIL,

PRY AND BOIL

SPECIAL! 
j-Frash Pollack Fillets 
Ifo lt  Cod 

launder

HALE’S

(Not exactly aa 
llluMtrated).

-Reg. $10.98

Chenille Bedspreads
$8.98White grounds with multi-color floral 

designs in rose, blue, green, gold, and 
peach. Two patterns.'

Regular $1.19 and 11.29 48”  X 50**

Printed Liinch Cloths
Three beautiful floral iiatterns in red. 
and blue. All prelaundered and fa.st 
color. $1.00

Lb. 27c 
Lb. 49c 
Lb. 21c

Solid Color

Lunch Cloths
«

Reg. JW.69 54x.^i S i z e ----- $1.69
Reg. $3.69 !>4x72 Size . . $2.69

Beaptiful i>astcl .shades in blue, ro.se, yellow, and lime.
Ptrlaunde]^  ̂ •. _ ~ • •

a ■ ■ ' ■

~ R**?* $S.98 Oval

. $4 .98
Six only! Fine quality chenille. Large sizp.

Reg. $.')I98 Heav'v

Punchwork, Rugs 
$4.98

Solid color groupds in rose, blue, green, gold with floral 
design, '  ,

‘*SnoW’‘ White ”  ^

BABY BATH
$ 1 3 - 9 8

Metal frame with waterproof 
tub and dressing table. ^ I f  
step foot pedal. Just the thing 
to make it easier for mother.

BABY SHOP— Main Fkior, Rear.

Green StainpB Given With Cash Sales!

tbs J W . H A K  cou
M a N CH B BTB R  M M l f

i I

Closeout!
Pieceil Wool Filletl

Satin and Taffeta
Puffs $9*98

If First Quality, Values To $18.98
Not air colors, Solid shades and 2-tone colors. Rose, 
green, rust and blue.

An Exceptional Value!

Reg. $10.50  Extra Size 80x84

Washable Patehwork
Quilts /  $8*98
Calfco Fan pattern in rose, blue and green.

11 Only!

Regular $12.50 
- 66”  X 84”  Size 

100% Virgin Weol 
/ Ail White

' Navy
Blankeis

0 ,

$ 1 0 - 9 5
(Not exactly aa Uluatratmi).

These are genuine Navy oflicers’ blankets that will wear 
for .vears and years. Single bed size. ,

Better Scatter Rugs at 
Reduced Prices!

""'-r - Reg; $6 .98  Lady Qwialiua

Punchwork 
Scatter Rugs
Large size punchwork rugs with white ground and past^ 
floral pattern and border. Aqua, rose, gold, peach and 
blue.

Haleys Houseivares 
Metal Utility Table

Ideal table fo r  mixer, roaster and 
> other appliances. Handy utility 
^  table with 101 uses. Baked white 

enamel finish will resist heat, acid, 
etc. Extra large top is 20” x l6 ”  
wide and 27”  high. Both top and 
shelf have flanges rolled under. 
Legs have rubber bumper feet.

$3.19
Smart—Practical

Chairs—Stools
KITCHEN STEP STOOL s

Built'to take it. Made o f kiln- 
dried pine. Black and white.

$4.98

Kitchen Stool
Every home needs one. Height 24” . 
Seat is 1" thick. 14”  diameter. At
tractive colors.

$4 .98

Four legged BathrOOhl StOol
All welded lifetime construction. l6 ”  ^  -4
high, 11”  seat diameter. Glossy white 2 )  1 , ^ 0  
lacquer^. - ’ ^

X/ Hampers
Galore

\  *

ih Popular Sixes

Yes, big, roomy liampers 
in the most wanted sizes. 
Attractively- • - .finished.- 
Woven to allow air circu
lation. Covering on lid 
insures long wear.

Bench Size $6.49
Apartment Size $5*98
Jumbo Family Size $6*98


